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OCIIIIOII_.

111 the (Jluro~ 'tabalr ~ - 1 . a l
Bible

wa■

n■

(l,)

n.,_all

•••ts

to aalta 1IGDllezo 1iba:I

"8mgll

tlMr wre 1DHn4aal-

oa1iara1'bl7 radnal Witla-

of 1.ba aole 1111thol'l9 of ta

oamon to all. IGlla of tblll ba4 a wlcle ~llaring. 9ltr

gen no cllreot ocmtr11NUcm to tba Jldoma.1ilcm.
, OOllll14encl aa ln'loiaa.UCl:lt of

ftlr ...t

ratlulr be

ta ,PNtuml IIDNilt 1ilud; wu ■tifflDg

....... 1D't.!leX'f•--·

!ha

~ - 1 ; ~ 1ihN•

a ■till ■uriYSlig aJt.uoh.
D1Na.1il■t1e4·

Bl11110al Pft-ntonlanl an 'liba

Wal.clma•,

lbeir lal■'tiol7 &ON boat to the UI

nth 1m Olmalae

Clal'tall7•

lb-., •aagldi aa'tilataoticm 111 t i 1111:i..

·!Uy vaulnte4 the Bl.'ltl• -l ~w ~\•

olle&0rloal lntel'preiiaitlaa. f#. 8ol':l.p~.

of .'bellwen. had

1ilro

~Ji'

~ 1iba
.. .

md.Yenal P1•1ibaal
.
..

aeal'GIUlata., n.1•1lell ~1io17,. 1114111_., 1;be

ad.ontlon ot the -aaiuta, . prqer. hi' tbe 4ea4.

1ilu9 multlplla4

'lioDgl&e. ~•dlal 1ibe .

l'oplclly.. -~

·,,ve_ao ~

qaaa

~

-.1~ ld.nh

1i11t!r

·flal4t!Ulaa.,. •.~" ~
.

.

om.e into ma'8DH tha'b 11; wru1 a.aid. that. a. wa1-.1an iir.aTellng tz,,.
AD'Qrar.p to IClll• oOlll.4 ■leep ""17 nlglrli ta the -~

~ _.a.

~ 1 • 'bellW91'.

(1).

· ~proaabtng the Xff and.. •

oalim-1• we oaaoena. aanelvea n1ila

the lncllvlclunl. B11tl10al llei'armUII. !hltae ■an nlpt; 'be .cUTlclecl
nw.joz,• nn4 mine llatonLU'II.

9- aaJor PN-ret'om_.. lmllllle Jiau,

!hue an nn ntomen in whca aptl91 _wu 1ibe

Wlolit. Savanaz,ola..

pl'Oclcmlnmt obaraaterla'blO.

21-, are ~l wll knam

,.._ othw gcnap ot Blbllaal

Blbl1aal Wona.am.
cllat1Dgu1■.bed. 'fl'QI

1n1io

letom_.. la

~a)l.ecl tbe $GI'

thi a popv will oaaalcl.er 1ihea.• •
tbe othen

1lr ta taot.

11ha:t.

111111.

!bee• lll!D

GN

1lblr an all, Clemen■ -

·alt'balagb aot geogN.,.lblOalJ¥ 1D Clenum.r. pl"Opei', , . , tm, 11Yed. 111 . . .
00tm.tl'J.• oonneotecl wlth •

Jaiibal'l.S 11;' 1m B1dae 111111

lang1.1age -- tboagb 1aolclocl- 11111o a peaullu 41aleot.

1w

't.bli Gema

ClelluiW -■ 1lmt

oent• t.rca whtoh tu aetom~tiaa ._.1; •• " 1111;0 the war14. ·1 , wu .
al■o

the amter ot the aetonaa"1aa,

r,., ~ el•• wn -., PN-

• ·.

paratlau •o 4.-p aD4 etteo'liual.

!ha• HlnOI' B11tllaal PN-Nf'01"118n
beoa1111e
men

no

■o

lJt'bl•

l■

Iman ot tha.

an

alao ot pea"

- , weN all qlild IIDII ■aiat

tunlllhell •l-ll1'11illal toad. '1i11Q' c1.-1....i fl"CII •

Cll Xb14■ P• ~-

Iii._..,

Blitle.

_,_

911117 were lmlllale ac who

Ii& wer wlla:lng o~l•

lnareaalng clogreea penetl"lltqcl 'the Yal'lo~

.

ot peo_ple

olu■•

■orlp'tiural, ~ 1abaologl1111■ 1

. .

Jmaa oll'Ol• an4 in am unolleeffel mama••

uaoolated. with 'tlaa.

~

u:111 l'il84' ._

ot "1ie ·Wonaen. n.., ~ .

11eople ■uaoei>tlble to 'the wul"dll alUl aot■
1D tine. b.a'bl.a ,

1111111 111

no wonol

l'O panule •

tla■!i

1il ua-

na

had. IIDI' illt111we cm Lathar 41naiiQr, f;Jwugll

L111.her aa.14 b.a a1aul1acl \'lllaal'• 1'1"11i1Qp

tor

b.1■

degree.

er-•••al

1M1.hel' aalcl tha1i 11i ■■-8 tb.a:t be d.91'1Ylill all ba Ima fl'CII lda.(l)
.
.
Olatalde ot 1ih1a b.l■toz:y 1a .11.1.. !baagll . . . . 1a811 wva qllln 11114

aeolwlocl

111111

pt ~

\1111'11

s.i,ortant ~- tball' oultlva.1i1aa ot tliei.

tbeologloul lclerill, whf.ah fanlal 'llb9 nal

'111N• alnOI' Retomen

RN

l[UeDO~

ot

4 1 a ~ n pen~11iltlll• 91a ftn11

ot 1ib1a vlo la Jam Pll,pper ot aaob (llaoo-?5).

a. waa

ta~erraent. Bia Sa,partanoe llea 111 tblll that._.
tbeo).ogloal prlno~••
·o011ragoou■ llDII•

leod.anhlp.
■an

1JU

a noluaa

(lJ&l.0-81).

B.e

1■

1W

a olllUvu.tor ot

J o h n ~ • of Obuneel.1 hanrar,

wa■

bol4e.

~Ol'tult 1;o 'Iba omnh ~ b.1■ ■anl.

tlMt tldrll1 , \'l-■el Gall■tol'1i .(lJl»-S,)

of· the Vlo.

tba W'oliaa14cm.

'lftl8 .. _,

Olltatandlllg

Bl ba4. bo1ib. 1ib8 qull'tl.• ot aoholanhlp
'

a■

wll

a■

'

lead.anb.1p.· 2!18 ftaea'li ·qual.1"1• n n 'bleaAacl 111 b.Sa. Ba ..U 4aaen•·
~ 1d:'1.a

ot

u1ihel'i■ Pnaunw•.

• • (aooli) •

n.e •• eltbel' ■ought.• to

1io nf\1'9 el'l'OI' 0,,.el).

Both

utull■II

ot 1ibeaa aharaOwrlae

. 1400-1475
•!HS CCIJUEHCWBIII OlP '1iB RUOlllA!OllC !RADI2IOJI•

Jobann Pllpper TGII QaDb Wll■ bOl'D ta the - - of Qaoh la DllGhJ of

01•• • wJdoh 1a

Daa•~d.ort,

ae11111111.

■ltua:W.

allan ~-iibrN ■11• 11.w. of

■eld.ca

uae4 U. tall)' llillle, 'bla1i ra.th•

GaDh

ue4 the namo of hie pl . - of 'blnh wlal ret.Tlllg to hlmaelt.
1i1m• he 1• 4•l~W u

ot

the town

a Brnltanter, a Belglm,. ar

1111

aa.,..

cm 111ha'b11ialrti

ot ueohllD.

!he Ute ot Oooh might be a1v1w :l.nto two ~ootiq1 1ila vnknaa,
ancl tbe 4art 1>erla4.. !he lllllman. p.rla4 la

II

gvla4 tor lde'liorlaal
Ya, llttle ~ Jmwn

ooajeotllN 1n 'llhloh UllallllJI :l.114ulge9 rather tree~.

ot the t11111q tree or the eal'J¥ .tuoa14aa

of Qooh.

It 1a oCllljeo~

1.h,.t Oooh 11'tllll:l.ed. a1i me· of the aohoola ot ti. B N ~ of tlle
Lot.

fba

toot- tba.t
i\t th1a

onq

N08caa

ca.ca

1ibat Ullanma '~ • •· tor 1ibla cCllljaa1iure :I.a 1iba

(IGOh1■ wr11ilnp a.N ftlle4 wltla 'libe ep1r11i

ot

the Blffbnll.

(l)

11ohool he 1■ 111q1paa-1 to haw• aet V•~•l Qauton. Ss.ue. ·1 t waa

the .auatca. ot theolog:l.aal ■ta&4m1a ot that

age

to a1:tlml

a llld.Tu■ U.r,

lt ·l a aaaJeotiared. that Claah attauled. ••• 1111:l.ffr■ lir, perlaai•■ l"al'l■ ·ol'
Oal.ape, alttu-agb,

Claah

cH4 not boe a. ■u■'bu•• d.egree.

Ulla•

Iba next. 0G113aot111'811akaa u to 1iba -,8/d
a. owi.dn Jahn of ilGDh la mmUonerl
gorenaw■

11&118•
iiopt;her w11ih aaure., •a.

of n. houe at 1ibe BNtbrm ot ti. a-an

Ln.

■qa

1iba'

Ka.Pl■ aa

touad.ecl ID

o.t UAl'Cleft7lr:• Bo1ih of 1;baae • • tognher w11ih a 1-ob8r
. . Daiiel
"

J."8
i

Bamntai
~

nt.. la f..»1ilinI

VOA

80hllffen'bargla mNle a. grou1: •---• of 1iha luU1aatian.

'\

mo:ro acmjecturecl thaLt Gooh ldmaelf tounda\ a. aaau~ aft 81~•
1n 1448.

He 1B

■aid

'to have naelnl

order■

a1i

W■

na1111.....

m\rarm

1iiae.

'baa• tb1a ounjeoia&re cm o. aiia:•ent ot ,-a.PlHIII■, who reparta tla:..1ii\ Claah
mewed. his Duna .t.9NIII Slu¥■ to lleahlln, a al1if apealalblag ID

i'118 poaltlve hlator,v of Gooh 'beglna wl1ili 1iba

)'hi'

m.aak:w,. .

1"519

ostu.bliahecl u. ,11r1017 tor n111111 at 11.0bllD a1i tbe age of

tlflir.

1>rloey was aalled !alaor oncl. • • toun4e4 an tba 1'111• ot

at.

..._·~

..
!Ida

~-''
Augua~-■• ; ~ -

1

■

I

•'

•

All u. prior Gaah •--■ to hnve 'bem Yer, auooea■.flll• tor hl• aa..a1ial':\' ' ·, \
gruw tN11J. o1gh1i to

to the

■lz1if :Laa.tea• After ■■n1Dg aa

DUD■ of !abol',

!head a Kai.Pl• elld.
qllloii lllbor

1ih1■

ohuah of 111a.

NOi;or and. Odroz\·\,l

CIODl1 cu.a an llill'Dh 28, 147.5 •. tov 79an attar

tauruen 7ean

'betore -■•el•

Attar a lll'e of /

aaileat Jobalm :Plq)pu Yan CloOh 1'118 'barlecl Ill thll old.

1&Gllllll'tar7

aooJa. 1n w Imm cough fl'CII

wrlt1Dgll to get o. oleal' _plot11n of·1ih• 111111 and. h1a WOik.
wu11

a

1u111

I

\

..

:._

{

I .

of !aJlo&o.

Di.oqgh 111i1ile 1a kraGIIII a'bad

realua•• Oooh

\
1

hi■

!IIOllgll a

of d.N.P apl:rltlla.11• • pl'Of'aulul l11.tellea1... aJIII

glas1ng pl•V• (2) •

(1). sabrooath. Ghr1■1il1ohe llnbaage■imtoht■, p. 303
(2) ~ . Quarab Bl■im7, lJ• - - ·

HI livecl a aia,pl• llte at OG111i11Qll,a1i11111~

'IN't; he ba4

a

aa 1111111

u lala loglaal aldll 1n handl.1ag the taal"1lh enor la De Qt&a'11a•
Bl'rGr1'bua ahona.
the aiuaplalcn

ot

B•lng ot
1iba

11

.q11let 41apca1tton, ..,h --••· em11al

hlaruobf' aar allff.-ecl - , _pen-,11tiC111J aJf;honp

he wo.11 orltlolaecl 'bl a DQdnloan •GIiie 1111 aaa aaoaalca.
tenor ot hla llta rea•ble4 tha:t; or 't.. Kmplll_.

Im

qllln

!hougb. •Claab. -■

oou•

pla.t1ve,. he wu an extrme-laalllllllat an4 nJeotecl all apeoulatlon la

ot Nllglon. (l).

1iha a ,,hve

fhOQgh l•a loa.mad. 'lihat Tl•ael 11114 l•a lab1.1a wl'tih -

~plrlt

at

the rel'omv then U•el• Goah had a gr.eater de.P'lih ot llltelleot-and. a
grea.ter ·JVBt10al 1nollnatlan. lJllm.t~ well d.Norlbea CJQsb. · •Jn

ot Gooh we

Jalll\

h uve made ·the aoq11alntanoe of n. tbaologlan, who, 'beillg ot a

Lll'eclaainen't.q retlenlve nawn, d.wo'l;ed ».luelt almoat .-1ua1~
1.o the oantaplatlan at 'the more laa.1"4 oaadlti~ ot tha ·Ohrla'lilaa 'bait,,.

trcused. the deep roots· at lta. oorruptle111, all4 pCDl•Nd. IIJilGII 1ihe NIH41•

.

whlah 11Gul4 pra.r• moat etteotuol tor :rm.ara1d.ng lta aplri'li an4 g..-.1
tenclcmDJ' • • (2) •

Bllt hear 414 tba:t; raoluae CIODJi

exen

GD¥ 1Dfiwmpe"l

Ill Ida lU.

'Um• Goob'• 1nt111enoe was l:lJlltal 1io the oil'ole ot .ld.a MtlllU, '11n at
1ibe t!ae

at the aetonaatlcn CIGOb wa.a Nl'lvad. and. ua.i- tor •

flll"tharanae

tcr

at the a.tomatlan. 41.

the tlrat

t:111• to shaw haw

rwlvlng at 000h ,raa d.an•

(1)

sa~

Lutbal".GD mm were 'betore Luther.

'bJ' a. D11111 DaMll

Jlei'aog • • ~ - Val.

(2) U'llmunn, Betormer■•

tha1i tllae h1a wol'ka wve p11'bllalulll

v,. p.2.

!Id■

Qrapheu.. C,)

I, P• 161.
(3) JIGI' an a.aocnmt ••• ~menn, a.tormen, Val. 1, AiJpmcllz IX. P• lfl•·
D• Gel'd•, Blatorla. Bltt,i, ~ III, P• 21- PlO'lalre ot ~ •
VO]..

.....,

Onpbeua

the toms olttl'lc of M'tlrvp. JU.a

Vl\11

1111M Wn8

'bu.t 'beouuae of hla .1ob. he reoetved. the nall8 • •

am

SOU7V~r.

Thia ton ott1obl was .: wnm ndlllrel'

Gl'tU>heU •.

NallJ

~

ot Goohe and ao ba

IOl'l'baalu,

Lia__. aDll

a. 1'r1cmd. ot DaNr. (l). Oftlllheu Mlll"tlq dlllred. •

wol'ka

Comel·l u,

a111n11tl1aheil

••ta abOQ't; lk;.vlng 'libue aai1glltelq ftlb

Ora,,.,nau bn4 tbe Ohlef' work ot Cloah @p Ll'bU'ta:te

IJubllohecl..

written U'Q) printorl 1n 1,521.
h<Jf1over, wa.s .aet ara

ri

aertaln proi,oalt10IUI.

~

Otabar WOlb tollonl.

aaattol.4 ill

Bl'Uael■

Ob£la!!•n:,

Clrapbeu.1

11114 wu oClll,P9lle4 to revao,

BIi tben was taioecl to - - hla aoa.tbing pntaoe

41a1aaecl fl'CIII
~Ji!J... ,i,'\111-.\
XAlkott ·a ~ l a • tbe aaoomt aa t'oll011111"·"•Dv batte 41•
Later ail he

to the De Libertn.te lnto 1ihe 1'1re.

wu■

0

•

ott1ae.

SOhr1tt dua

Johonnaa. Pu,pper van· Ooah

tar ii'ber ell•

•Obrla1.110ha ft'elhelt•,

clie ml't elm ~•gmld.ea IclND 4or 4wtaaben latoma:t;l~, 4a
A'blobnung d.or aaholutlaa!lm Phllaao_phle, d.er Bnammg 4u
SObr1t1ia11torit&• an4 Venvt'llllg 4v flerlchelllgte11; 1111

aau•

elllN Terlllllerliohiial rel.ipaaaa• Le'bma bllRhlll elne a1ialtm
ven,anaohaft zelgte, al11 elnel' el1141'J.Dg11abm YOl'l'llllle • •

uan 29, ]521

hvc.uagegobai. Dleaer teurlge

Aurliat .aa

cl1• -s.1~

beglerlga, naoh aelm'liiizuuger ldcam1ad■ a,1ira1Ma4• Ld...:111,

alt eolulr.f'm .\U8tnllea gegen 41• arterclnalcallg cle~ • • YlabaW:t;
11.

41• Aaaabeutung 4ee ll'ftgeleltcten Yolkea 4uah de llau,

enoblen a1ao gerad• SD

J•• llaaa111D,· aJ.a· olmehln la ~

.'419 Letdaaohilftm1.Cvoll~4~•

tiaa)■.

~d-lHnule W. 4v pn-

41pil • ~ aata 1;1.rate erreg1;: ......_

(l) 'SObr.lt.tila ••• Y~niu hr

w ...u ..geaoJdohte:,

,o.

81 P• 70

1am1atttG ·clcmn Aleawler DAOh 4•r·v~ ibn am 13• .Jal.1 .PCl!Ulhaft lD • - .
gaaata'all -~orlarmnung II.a cla4~h

Yon cl.er

aemv Meizumg naah ~angllah

EG'bwei gaaa11laarta Stad.t ~ • • gakabr1i,· a.o verottaa1illohW .

~heua eina gagm · clia

Vlazkhelllse!d t

gel'loh1iatu Stn11iln,hZ'1rt Jabtdm
Al&g1181i :1521 protaatlal'ta

clar aatiolaatlaehml 'l'beologle

Pu.P»va:

la· aallJ,a VOl'Nlle ,rca

a,.

or o.uta h1Ctip1ia p ~ cl.le Vartol.glma ._.

aohl1oh'41G Ohriataalehl'e
alt A.ab.t lln4
.

hat'en• (I,). Dl&e 1.o 1iba lnflwmoa

.

BIIDlle

11!.'li·fluatim u. Saheltal'-

or a J ~ am1

latel' aqor. LaUel.Gti'li

van U'llleln, ~l'iwha11a WIUI · 1'81m1ia:tod. aa om ~ tba tov oleztca aD4 ,Jcep'II

tbat otftae until Illa death in
9&ough

tor

0111"

l.5"8• (2).

Wa blogr(il>hlGal aketoh

ill 'bi&t bl"le!l• .1t la •llftlolan

plll"JJaa•• Goah 1'a8 a ;tbaologtan 11114 m,-1.lo ln tbe gOGcl. alliae of

the ta1111e.

It iB not tar ·h i• ao'fd.s1t., tba:t we knarr Oaala, 'bl&t tor h1a ·

thall~it&. -Goo:il ia- tmportu.'lt to u 'beor.\aaa he

trad.ltlon.• Bla vrlt.1.DSS•
the beglnnlng

ot

'tba XVI

thoup enllghtcmlng, __.. not _pullahecl 1111W
~

ocm'fim7.

atond. wl th ~o:mato17 ~rlr&olploa.
1n the hla'fioz7

•ocaaenc• the Retama.toao:,

ot clopu.. aiDOo

bi■

are important beoCl.ll8o, .._, nre

Qooh •• Sm.Portanoe oaa be a,p_praolatecl

~1dnp

■haw bi·■

rei'cmaa.tot, 4oo'lziluia.

lJJ59HF
QaOh

waa a tbaol~

or,1lba AUpati1Dlaa aabool,

~••lalDg

IIIOlll• 1n greM aa ',Ppaee4 to 1i.ba Pelag?.ea 11114 ~agla11 1iald-1•

ottieap.

·

(1) Pa.Ill lalkoff, ~ 4- Verelm· tlll' a.toma.Uaaapaa!d.alrtie. ■•~

.

(2) •. 11a14., 1a.

1,, P• 51

81, P• lo", a. 22.

Pelagt~•
1IOl'k■•

Vll8

tbNa:ta1ng 1ibe oJuuoah wlth a penwted.

1n4ulpnoea. ld.•l°lll'Clb¥• pries~ ord.v. 1ibe

'1-•

trea■u:,

cm. gODlll

or a..sta.

9le CIOllpal hull 'beacae a oocle rit lam.• and the Qbuah ~ loakel upcin
All

an 1111'1ilt11ta

or dlahlng wt merit.

Sina• &ooh

'bologltt11• he oppoaacl theae 001T11ptlana.

,ma

a 81'bllaal

1118 tbeolog wu 81.'blloal

and. ant1-pld.loaoph1anl. A.qguaidJd.an and. an'1i1-pelcg1en.

·a ooh • • •

lore the 14a.tar1ol prlnolpla of hla tbeologv nncl tha aole a11tho1'1t.,

or

sarlpt;ure the fonlal prlnalple

ot hla tmolog. then

tore. a lwe baa whloh hB 4Gl'lvoc1 ovory'lih1Dg

om

1a. 1illezie-

n aort.aln l l ~

vhioh apantaneauaJ.¥ f'l.CMB Ollt ot tblrr lan na oppaeed. to the legal

vl•

~ Ohrlstlan11¥

ln tbD Olmroh.

In abort• hia thaolog vua CIGl-

-tereil.1 ot 004. 1ibz,ough G04a .aml to 004~ L81\V1Dg pnaral.1.tl••
lat

WI t." Xllilllne 8Clll0

.-paaltlo clopas ot. Qaoha

SQRIP!UJJlii
(IOOh la a Bl'bllo._J. Rot~i-• oJU1 1 ~ la lmportudi 'lio pt h1a
v.1• on ·sorlp1aare.

ot saldp'lllln.

Bl■

In prnotlae QGab. al1ra¥■ a,p9eala 'lio tba ■tandel"I
appeal ln hl• 'boat. De 911a1itaa.OI" P£Ol:l'bu . . . .
B• &UJII 'liha.t ha will aclenak:e 1ia . . . _

th.la tcmd.ano, TV¥ oleni'q.

tl"Olil tba tountnin of Oanozalaal &orl,P'laln the

a11thol'lt,.•

If ln d.oiDg

■o..

■ol•

and. lDlllap11ta'bl•

he wlll oanvadlot partloal.1\1" eta.te-

ats ot the Patbe111, CIGOh 1•...-l•• to gift pl'OOta that

•they>..-

elthv erra4 :in lDWl"J)N'Ung Saoral 8011,J>iaaft OI" bc4 not.

thlaJael9:a wlth

(1)

■ut1'1o1ent

Ulllliann. op. alt... P•

aaa~.• (1),

8.5.

exJJn■■al

anl7 napaata &arlp'faute. 'bu'b

He no1.
A

aoriptan

he alao g1VN

;1!bla ~ r e (oanon,loul) 18 the anq one.

very hlgll nuth~lV•

J.npanvo-

· whlohe bain,s d.vlvod. trcza. 'the b1gheat ~1ih• P,OII■•-• a

vol"tlble AUthGl'l;ta, 1 floCII whiob. nothing

01111 be

take "'1llqe and. 1;o

wh1oh no1.il1ng oun be udd.Olle ao 1.ha:b all other \11'1t1Dp

Ult

oanggtoN

aa&th~rlta:t1vo only ln Pl'Oportlop to $!Pll" 09onanoe with
SOl"lptlll"e. •

(l) the q11al:l.1il9'1 of iibla 1Dtall.1bll1,_

folllldn.tlon for i'alth

1;o

11N1

a ftm

reat.Q1June OOll9'11Lo1ng ev1denoa9 and a'baol111ie

inf'a.lllbUiV•
OOOh'• h81'111ene11tloal prlDDlpl. . tl■ given 1D bl■

Llberj;Y olao Bound goucl. · .Allang ~ • l1o

s01·l.1.•t111--o be t1xpln:l.ned.

~

■tataa

1ilMI l"'aj,ulNIHD.1.

:l.tilalt. ull4 bill pref'erenoe

rnthar than the other lnterprotRtlCIIQII 1n vogqe1

Q!H:1•:N:e

t~

--1;

tba 1:1.terol

..Uegorlou.11

tro,Pologloal, unnsc,loglonl. . In oaae ot argument. he cl•anda. 'that·
the literal awo be token.• a!Do• :l.t la •11rlllRl'lly lntadde4 •

In bl• bocat Obrlat:1.an

Llbary

Be regfll'U aln .a a ,__ oa.use ot wll.

~ man u

000b.

gl'l'N

Gall•.

hl& YlOl't on am.

Ha alao look& upaa tba J'all.

th.& eouroe ot ■111. -■ ■la la 1nherltale lcaa.vllyc ann wltia

a oonouplaoenoe - n. •illntul 'bla11•.
11enl7

a■

war4

«11.

a. nego.tlve

DI

Wllll'i;

ot

Illa■

he rapru Ol'l~ ■111,

r1gllteCNl8W■•

tin••· original

b11t alao u

11n

a poal'lolv• 'baail

ala la tbD•kbllHag ap.ark of ■ln 111 all,

wl'lb wldoJa all an 'bona, haa ■pnng f.rCII the aatual as._a of

AAaa•.

(2).

.. .
!bit Oblu:,lh, 'llhae• uaA la (Jblu'fi (l) laaa 1iba obltd' Tooatl.cm of
a_p11rop.rlo.1.1n& and 11ropagatlng the ep11"11i of Cbria'f.
ezorai110 of tho avungoli anl 11t•••

am

of •pl"IIO'fi1oal

though Goah bu high r•peo'fi hr

tba Church, yet ha uoknowloclgoa 1ihe Obl.lroh 1a tw.llb111t,.
Church a.1111;~,nt. vhlah la' not i'a:laed. abwe enor•

CL)

•9-

la aa■lplDS

the h1gilc,at .,.,lr..oe ln tlie Ohllroh to Olarlat, Cloah ragnrdacl 1ihlt pl"l••

hood as the h\ghaat ottlao 111. tbs <Jhill'Dh, • • a.bwe bl■ho.£18• (2)",.
Goob th.I.la reoogn1ae4 the
the prm'byte17.

e■sen:td.nl

eqlln.111;J' between ldaho,1>..1'1oa DIii

!he next ate11 1a the d.ootrlne ot the umvenal

9rioathood. ot all Ohrlatlona1e

Jolm tlNael toak: that ■t.J,

di•• abnll

oeo l ,,:ter.
Gach N>gurds prleata cm a hi.per 1-•lrma than mciaJca·.
he 100::ca d.ar.rn on •nonkG17•; acmtrnJ7

to

XII t'l\o'tie.

tho aaaep1;e4 ~p,\lllcm. ot tti9

.
&GO. that mono.atlo llte had. a Sll,ilerlor. Yirille.

.

GOab ·ngarclell

~

as lmparteot nml 'lf80k -- a.a people in 1ib9 p•1ten1i1.nl ata.w.
Wblle Oooh 414 a.:..eulc dla_paraglng1¥ ot mcmaaiilo 11te, -.. w11

rcum'bor thn:t be h1Jiulalf' """ the hen4

aorr 4088'

..

ho juatl~ himself'?

ot a. aCIILliat;;,e; S.timtl... .
.

DI a ver, 1ntel'88tiag wq.

ane W.wig 111 aalutal)• tor tb aialc, aDll 1111o1iher
'thing 1• hr the weal:. c.nother

~

· . the Olml'Gh, JIUlld.ng 1il18 axigenalea

(1) tb14., P• .1211(2) J1a14., P• 124

tu tba whole, -

tho at&-ozag, so bd

ot 1114lriclllala

,prar14e all "11:11 Snamt1vu to pletr:

•l'or aa

OWL"

UO'tber,

hR Glllle atwllacl 1lo

r/11.h

t his vl•• ahe ol"cla1nacl the monaatt.o vow tor the nrJc un4

unstable, who aoulcl not., bf mos:.ns ot the ortlinlUY :lnatl"tu.tloaa, be
brought to tho _i,01--f'~t oJ,BUl"Vnnoo

ot

tho Qoapel lnB' • • • ltaaka

belong to tllo olnaa to TlhClll tM ac~rln;
t}&ar,&

to atwe 1n 1

•

•

• ••

!liey

ot

the Savior a.,,1>l.lad., •OQIUleU

ar11 the tmsettlecl vag:.-nnts ot the

blghwqs. l!llfflti onc,4 la tbo ,Pnrnblo, who htl.Ve.,

Ill)

doubt. a aol"tia.ln

will '.ngneaa to bo Ohr!atlau, bat nro 4r1van uD4 taased. about

~

1ila

lnaonatnnt guate ot the ir 1nal1na.t1mm.•(l) ?la thus aae ~ t Qaoh .

hncl 11ttle

ref•""'

to'I' the lilon!ca thu 1>lCOlng ldmoolf' ln G.Pl•O■!1ilon to

tho l>o.,ul!'.r opinion ot the a&e na \7011

u ot Aquinns

IIJ\c1 othor olmrclh-

man.
Jltl4l1'IC.'\!I0lf
Wo now OClWI to the crown

onr~ ln jwlglng.

ull clootrlnea • encl here we m.aat be

R1taohel 1n hla

maintains th.::,:t ooah·• a thooq5
Eaor.a:tta 'b0l1elaan

ot

11111"■,

'llNil

or1tlclam ot UJ.llu...nn

pld~ Oaii.~ollo.

daaa amiohta

Jwat11'1ou.tloulahz'G twll"b•. (2)

BO'lthing

oncltH'II

lie

•LI¥••

•seine

al• cl1• k ·.·. tholl•he

.\ modom writer..

o.

Oltlll.GD, mal111ia1u

"111Lt •vor nllaa ■eiDer ·R eohVart1gungalehro no.eh gehorto Pupper naob

gam 11'bcmrlogend d• Bt.lDUkralae clor m:!.ttolnl:i;eztciobu. JUzioha ua•.

0) A.Uother 1107■, IIDle k:aW1aah8 h104cmlel\l'e lat au.oh ba1 4aa aebJt

populal'8Jl 'l'bDologen

di••• atahtwag nloh't gebroahan.

(1) Ullmann, o,p. alt.-, P• 120
(2) :All. Ritaahl, Jleahtrertlgaag u. Venabmmg, P• 132. saatblng OZ'lt.
C,) Pa.al lallcoff, Die Angonae cler Gegaazrefoaatlcm. Sn elm lleclel'lonclen, op. alt., .no•. 7', P• 101. n. 44

so etwa. 'beS. CIGDll••

(1) llotaom. • ID 'Ila cleo1a1ve qua"1~

oanoemlng Juat1t1ontlon 'by talthe 1ibetr Od,aar ntomen) a~
aeptlan wna aHentl.o.111' a~1.ho11o•. (~)
I

Nil

not ao a111... that OOOh cH4 have 1.lul Oa.thollo vl•

ot

Oooh, tirat

j1.1at1.r1oat1on.

all, hncl a 1>ro~

■81111•

ot

or

buaaD

~

aintlllnosa, at1~iat]¥ excluclecl all ~v1t, a.nil oDl:tecl the graae ot
a:xi i1rocurod thruugll Ohrlat.

In hla baok De Liberate Qh£1ai:"-!l9•

Oaoh Oondfl!lna Pelllgl:1.,a one\ Smd,polnglana.

He

Oand.CIIIDII

tOIIZ' 8l'l'On

thnt; 1. num•a nutur,tl will aurrt ooopei-a.te wltb 1ibe -gra.ae of Gall ill

order tu hia just11'1oc.t1un 2. merit la nn t10tlan 1io whlab i'aal'l1

duo on tho aoore

or juotlce 3.

that merit reoeivr.a

tho isood. work to tthloh 1 t balonp

4.

GD

liD

lDarena• tzrca

I\Otlon peri'onaed. trcm lon1

\'J?-,en wei~ed in t be ocn.lo ot jut1oo1 boon acme praporilon to

ete1mnl 1'ol101ty;.

GUI"

Th.an ho goas on to ao.r, ._, no nations, bolrwer,

tl1:..t mu,'ba· ~,ertQl'llla.\ 1 oan mun aaquire aaer1t

o.ntcoeclcmtl7 he 1s

~

t\

4ubt:>r to

(Jed

w

hwctlf; ·:L"or

for· all he o,m clo.

Kanae it la

tJu1.t tho Olmrah, bei UfS toundod. 11,i,011 faith ill Ohr1a1i, ftl1N Q'II JIii

•enta, u.nd bollane oni ho!>OS tor aalv11.1ilcm tr<n these.

ID taat, ba

a.lone has p rootu-ed t~ qa d.allveranoe. flDcl .jui1t1o'J.t1oa.. o.ud.
.siorU'1ou.t1on,. tru..t Goel sq

a

11ru1aed 1n all.

!he ~~

ta.l'lilae •

11b1ah no •tre 1noor!1orutod. w1th Chriat,oaneiata in bel1w1y :!i!Jg-t

uhol e a o.lv'liolon ta 'bnaod q1um hlp morita 1 • (3)

(l) ,Bubert, Lebr'bt\ob. d·v Dopan19Nold.ohto. P• 193
(2) Ootaobo, lliator, ~ Daotrlua. P• 173
(3) 1Jll11uum. op. 011.. vol. le P.• 76

p

Ooah not anly exolllll• all wol'k l'lgb'taouauu 1t bu'li ba alao
exal ta ~ graoe of God. proal&NII ~ Clarlat· a.a 1dllJ . ~ taaDda.tlca
tor aalva.t1an.

the tolloring atnaent • • • 1ih1a al•~•

111 not the marlt of

GIii" ~ •

Jud.rs· to

vb1ah ankea u

. ••-• 1.11.

tba klllglll• ol

hen.van, but· tha b~lng aplrituAll.7 liorn ot Oo4 and tba:t· Ohri.•t haa
I

m.erltod. tor

ur~'_hia

Xn s plte

clecth•. (l)

ot tbla ftm stand on graae .aild Ohrlat a marl~~ CIODh
1

UBU8 mnr-, suaplaloua pbrn11• tbnt wGllld. leml

one

held. the •grutia. 1ntusa.• ldeu of Justltlantlon.

to 'believe tlaat ha
•Be cieftnea gaae

genornlly to be tba gt.rt ot Oocl lm,iu1rted. to man 1n the

GCIIIU'lle

ot hla

d•volo,PtUmt tor the ,Pvpoae ot ananolpat1ng ·hie vlll 1'rall the baa4age •
tf acma111llaaonoe aD4 intl~ing 1 t will w1 th the la.re

nou~ wldoh nnd.cmr ll~

llOl":!\Y:

at tha't rigtd;eou-

of ewmal aelvnt1an•. (2)

Jlowavel", 111 clef'inlng grr&.0e

,,a

•t~th won:ing by lave• 11i aq

...

be tho.t Clooh marely, 1n op.&1oaltlan to .Antinc:alnnlm, 1■

allow th11t faith 181 n. living, active 1.biq.

tha:t n

'lil7i.

In q1c101dng 1ibe

to.

paa■age

e.n •.j11atif1e4 'by tnith wlthOllii 1ib8 wOl'b d 'the ~mr•

age 1 n■11

the iu1t1nca1ona, _Oaah aa,a •Utui 1s Juat1t1e4 without the wom of 1iba
LnW■

(3)

b11t·ho (PB.Ill,) by no 1\911118 8f.t¥8 -

lit)

iua:Lata on tbo nooeaalt, of the

Unvlng

■ 8811

ld:tlio11t tho wom. ot ta11ti.•.
"work■

of tolth•.

OUOh1 a vi• or a1n. SOZ'lp~, grnae, - ·illpt

aq thnt Goah or.me .quite nunr to tbo oorr~ viw.
tor tho Tltlllt ot bet-tar tel'B8 he IUlad. ·ca.'lihollo tema.

(l) Ullmazm. op. olt •• P• Tl
(2) Xbld.. P• 69
.
0) lb14. P• tli:

It mq be 'that

PUbopa he ..rei, wanW 1lo m.pbe■1.•• 1ibe tao1i tba:t; td.111 Iii a

living thlDg when

u

ar1da tbe w~ "WOl'ka

oaald. well ftamlah the 't.ba8
q11•1llan, l"ather gt.ring

or tnl1ill• •

tar a 1ihu1a.
'beuftt

(laOh 1ihe

!Id■ ~

% leaw. lt ea an apm

or the 4oa'bt,

tbongb

Ulll!lQDll oontaa■•• •'Dia Gl"ti1ole ot Ju'fllfton'lilan 'b,r Ntb alamt

d.o• not ahlne torih u tba gwendng oanter ID tbe
'lr'J.l!I

the

ORSO

ot

the

a.tozmen.

■au

clegree na

(1)

Ima
1118 warka
(IODb

or CIGDh aoke Jdm illiPorian1i.

'beoome Iman 1io u. 8111 11Gll'lca

aN

of

It 111 1ibl'augh tba tbail

■l&Ob

a l'lltOllla.1iQI? na'1iue

-

lhu.t 'lihe. aaimoU. of !NIii plaae4 Claah 111 1iba tlrat olaa• ot ,Pl'Ohlbl'lil8d.
1111thora whaae VGl'U 111'9
wGl'b vere nofi

1181'
. _. 1iai n

pq'b11■htll,

JR&t

pa'bll■hecl tGIII" of . - ID t11a

pa'bllahed.

'18N 1,

Bpl■Wa

read..

Dlarlng Ida life 1dM hla

Cll'.D,pmu, tbe 1iawll olmt:

m

om1a&17.. (2) !bit toar . . _ 111a1; • ·

ApOlognloa (probalt]¥ pa'bll■becl l.520)i

QQa.t1aaor.Bl'l'OZ'lblap1 pp Ll'barliate Gbrlptlay ID l.521 to
a4c181l h1a aoa1iblng .pretaoe, IIDli paul'b)¥ tba De

are glYID

pe Ll'bort9te
an

page■

at Cloah

wlda1I

aDII hla

'b¥ Walab. 111 h1■ gmf:e:S, Mflll .Aftl, pa'bllahal ID

l■ ■w:mar1H4 an

83-331.

*

wld.ah Ql'll;pJaa

gp.tia plylga.

la ■IU"ramd.811 with aGD3eohN■• !Im 'b•t aaopqnta
work■

or·.All'llrvJI,

peg• .Sa-811 tba ,P,.gpattuor lEmDM

. . pe
. Lp,ptste Obl'llltlapp

9le tlnt or 'tlaeae

~~

abl•fl¥

CIOOh•a poal tln oonvlotlau an the 1\m4ammtala of ~~~the woy ot anlva.tlan~
0nq tha tlrat throe

~•ta ot the. othbn

1'ollarring an lntl'aclaotlan 1ibere are ab: baaa.

am pan or

tbe tOIU'th la

preta'Uan or Sol"lpW9

All

tba

!be ab.apter

anl¥

hwaan vlll nn4 lta operntiona, l•

ot

praisemd,

oon .be ·t aanA 1n De gaattl&OI"

'I.he anme grow)ll la taulll 'I.here,,

vhloh it cla,1>enda.

am

4,

P£!£ibap • fOI" IIIIGh ot

hea41np area

BUN IIGUl'08

~

b11t tba aan-

·1, ·1n~

of tdth, 2• Qr 1tJ8

1181'1:' and 'I.he

ocmllltlcia■

an

5,

ot ,roaa nn4 quutlana 0ODDeotllll irlth tha.

tho dltto~ent poaltlciu aa regal'lla aan1 OGll4uot a,DQJ1e4 ...,. ~..,_

. t1ae who a.re und81'· van and.

'bJ'

Jlal.'1;1• who B'8

11n, 6,

of tba ·

obJeotiona mnde b7 Bngelbert, a aonk~

.,,,.+by wblah la ~«111Ma•

Die ot1181' book la the De 999:twor .

1¥

nagnUn, preaor1b1ng 1n tbs llnln Ma-

ot

tho nge.

11118\'lV

fh• bulk ot hill re19o1111a:t.017 ,ri.,.

to the tGlae tendena1.-

ftl'8

tawlll

•n~

Ba

wrote thla boolc ln nnner to the nq11ut ot trlenu wbo ocaplalne4
abOllt the i'alse 4~tr1ne 'tha.t woe o1rollla:ting ·abGllt the

TCIII'•

N•

taaobera 11,,14 that the Gaapel Lcar oolllcl anJ.y be kept w11ihln l&Clllalltlo
lite!'

rhe fGllr errora

he eta.tea na tollcmaa

ot these people. 1n regal'd. to

tba Cloapel La

1:,'llllffGJlgelloal legall1.rw 2l" lmJ•• llbertr,

.J, talae oantlclcae 111 aeU,

I&,!'•~ clwlaell Olllaar4 pieyl"

thll

lloall:: 1■ wrlttm 111 1iba t'ol'II ot a cllal'ope. 91a OClllftNaUcm 1iak•
'

o. oi.un oln.lmll

thla

A thlr4 wOl"lc

ahan Ida

1■

11h•

■aat

Bpi■tola

11a.1a&re 11haugbt. (1)

Apologetl.oa.

!bl■

treatlae

wa■

1'l'I.t1illjll in rupaaae to the orl.1ilola of an unka.aa Daad.nl.01111 aoak.
(2) 911• monk orl.tl.ol&ell 000h•• 14ea of

tu l1b81"tt' of tu Obrlall.1111

nllgl.on aa taullll 1n the boak De Ll.l!H5s'te
OI'

both.

p nrta a

!be whole

aoul.■ta

of

OI"

De 9!11i1a&OI' IF£F11py

twn-tr-raar png•

41v14ecl 1ll1io 'flro

the flint. trea:'8 of 8or1p1aan na tbe ■Olll'Oe ot GIii"

lmowlad.ge of tru

Obrl■t1an

ta111h1 1ibe aeacmd.e the pii,no1pl• ol

Obrlatlftll ll'bclrVe pagu■ f'aur1iaeA to W8111"•ttov. (3).

(1) sahatt-Jlenoge op. olt•• Vol. V. P• 2
(2) ot. P• 10
(3) ot. note iii Ull■•nn• op .. ol1iee 1'ol. I• P• lo8e IIOW le 1lbaN tbla
waztc 1■ 41■0llll■e4 in 4etal.1.

Jabn llllOU'0.1ab Yon Ober Wuel

11&10 ( t ) -

Jahn ii •el.
~ b~•

ot

WU

llf81

bom 111 the tan ot Obel' lYUel.i whloh 11• cm

the lUw1e bailnNm lla,,aoe aD4 Oo11lmta.

B8 .18 uaaalJ¥

rota~ 1io as Jahom-. 4e Vu;.illa.,· W'Jdah Ntel'a ·to. 'liba
1iba

OGWI~

tbu.'t; he

apel.lecl ■nval

OCllll8

wop, · Jllohro.1ab,

!Ila date ot Ida bll'tla
fll'at taea"tw 1aan

hla

pnrent■,

Jda f'aa1)¥

fltaa.

ot

l■

fh1■

not b.Glflla bat he

the XV om1im7.

ao.l'lf' ecllaoo:tlan, oz,

atuclant.

1W.

aoCIUl"ecl In

not take tb.a •CDJUltlO ""•

1111;11

1i1ata olU1 naelnd.

Id■

lr118

'bom wltbln ta
I■

Illa ma.tl'lolllatlca at
WOii

a ■11aaoaaflll

1442,

Id■

Jlaat.1' 1a In

ot

■cae

pratea■lca,

'bllt he 414

!lliPortonae 4ul'lDg Ida.

In 1ibo ,.,_ lJa.56, tl•el. 'baoaae a L1am-

Daator.••

»...- ill hologr.

8bar1il¥

Vaael. beoOll8 a Daa1ioz,, :tie baOeM a. p_rotaa■OI' of lheologr •
1iba 7aan

-lmaim abOll'fi

Jive W•al

the olarloal

tb.l■ 1a

trlo.1 a■ n abo.11 • • latal'.

lallt 1■

tnau.

the,_, llallO•

1445 J/eaol entered.

aaabh..

latldDg pae1 tln

Be l'eOaS.vecl hla Baaheloz, 1 ■ DegNe ill

A'bo11t

1■

ot

.._,.or4 1 lllahl'n4, lllabera.tla.

!ha l'aul blogrnpl\f ot l7•el 'beg1u

Brfllrt•

DOM

■eaUcin

11&56-T be waa aaotor ot tba

after

Dur1ng

Uidvenltv• A'balat lllSB Yl•el

baaou ftoe-lieotor mclar OCIWlt doba. ot BmalJarg.· BaN a.t Br.flirt
\'fNel. labor.eel tor

'lnllV 1ean

a■ ~

1.ea.ohar aDl1 tor tm 19C1N aa e.

pl'Otuaor ot bolos,. 89 ·waa a. brilliant
hearts ot

hl■ ■taailmta.

BN14a■ tanablnge

.Pl'Ofa■or

V•el

alll waa the

-■ alao a

llr1Ul1111t

aDl1 sanlaa■ pnnob•• ot tbe OC1111 m.. ·baagla Ida ■amaaa Jae waa tba

uarta of -

people

no

•

adalNII ~ gN!\tJve.

-

.

rseael •• ta11e at.Bl'l'al't. NOau

■o

great 'libat Ill 1ibe oavae of

Ur.- "••1 beoome tbe cladlut.tlng abaraoteZ'

ot Brfvti■

A~
I

aallecl WNel

DD

• ~ t of Bl'!'~. 11ml -

lta VnlvoNlV••.
~dd.1

IICl81i

aele'va'fiecl papll of

a.

(l) Lai.her alao teatlfJad. to hl~ 1ntluenae,.

•u., JahUADU Yf•a.lia.

cler all lldu

PNIU.pr pnat,

•

Ill

IUIYQI'

I

•

Brturt. 41e hGbe Somale alt aetmm
. BIIGbem nglert au nlabea lob
.

. . (2)

cluaelbat a.uo!a 'bill Unglater
g«!IIICmlan• ,
. .

.

.Pl"PTH tbnt \7eael. Jami •~ed. a grea1i

.

!hi■ ■tatammat d Llltlmt
.
'
lnf'lqen.ae qpaa. the aldYV■lY.■
.

.

.

i\ oe:rtaln Bnrthulcao.eua Amal41 of Vzwlngen npOl"tiecl 1n a ll'Ol'k,

printllll tor tbe tlrat tlma 1n

14'9,

1-,t \YNel 1■ n_pa'f:ntiaa. ■till

In order to, Wld.entaZl4·
WOB•l, it 111
.
tblng a.boqt the

1.mi:nr■tv,

11110a■ n17

to raaik:

■..-

!be lld•renl'tt' ot Bzo1'urt ma · loaa.tecl 111

oentral ClcnlDD.y,. Belllg i■olatocl ln ~ . Bzfun had. no autcauJ"Datlcma •, B~ld.oa being clls'lili&atJ¥ Gtmum, Bd'arti. na alao a
peq_pl• • imlveniit',
1ilMp

,..._glDD11?&, Iba

Br.C'U,rt vu alao allghiiJ¥ aD'lil.•PQal rlgllt ftrCIII
Ua1Yer■l'tiV 1ftl8

,:Wo JOival l>a_p• ge.ve

pea,d■■lcm

i90Wld.e4 clul'lng 1ibe .PDPal ■old.all•

to 'bul.14 11i, La1-' a1i the GCl&IIIOlla

of Oaaatanoe RD4 Ba,a~ re,pnaanta.ti'l'ell ot
Mil

~ ir81'9

present. ftNe

brought 'baa1c nfonaa1:aa:r 14._ ant 14-i., JD ta.at, cme prof-■••

lla'lithew Doering, A ,nmalaan11· . - , 1iaak the pan of tlMI GGIIIIGl1 d

. .~ agat,ut th9 POJ)el, an4 M wna. pciJ,aln.r at Bl'tu1i■ (3)

11)

Ull■•na, op. au;., P• ~o
(2) Walah elllticm, h. ~ .
0) SDbl'oealdl, op. olt■ e 3Gfa.

.

XVI 22113

Durlng tbe

lt 111

Brfllr't.
■plr1 t

Jma■

aebelllcm 1118111'

po■allale

that

1iblr 'lioo

■1ia4an1a

left PNpe u4

wan" tD

helpa.l 1;o kln41• tba Ntoma1:0l'J'

a.t Bri'IU'1i. ·, aarthm;aoro. aaae at 1ibe ~ • at W•el ...,. .,._

fonm.t017 at heart.

hi:lang tha

grant 1ni"lu.cmoe on ?leael. Do
Dia thoologlana alao bml
tl:1■7

a.man

~

••rtell

waa Jaoob at Jiitvbock9 who

va■

a quiet mmdc who langal t~ ntom.

aplri;t; ot retom la tball- 'blaa4. tbaugli

ID ~ r a l tu...-ond the blol'Ul'Gl\Y •

'lblt>r allOh olrcama.t ana• 1i!ul ataa.ant Tl•el Gl&l.tin:tal
Bron l'. a e.

fOl'llllltor, id.eala.

ind.11lganae.

■tl&d.en'I;

Wael wu drenc\J'

lll■ fta

~

(1) Later aa a proteaaor W•el 'began 1io ~rCl88

aJHl&'li

Jda■elf

mon tnaq. · Bonror. Tiaael.'• oppoaitlcm re,'1.J¥ began Iii. 1im Ja1tn.,
year

~

JJa.50.

Iadulgauoa

'I IU

npneantutivo, Hloolaua at
tour.

~

then the

au■a.,

tad..

A'li tba1i 1i1u the Papal

aaae iio Bl'tllrt

orar,4a were ao grou.t that anonl

11Y• 1n th8 :preaa

weael fQvora.bl.¥.
but he too mad.•

~ the Ol'GWU•

peraoa■ tntre

loa"t; theil'

All tblae balllmtr. cUcl not

In 1"54 anotbar· measeager
r&O :llwre■alGII 11,POU

CID hi■ 1D4nlgenN

Galle

lllPiPna■

with great onto17,

IZeNl. In oppoaltlcm to

w.-

trotno W•el wrote llla traot•. W•ol •• op11oaltl- to Wa .:bua•
.u.ppueza'tiq d14 11o1i Jd.nder bl■ ro,putatlJD at Brtlln,
Ila 1Maaiae a Dootor

tor 111 1"56

at bolog.

llben l'leaal. reoelYecl ma D011tor•• Degre•• he • •us peml1.W 1iD

,.

lie clld. thla 1n his ael'lllana to the peopl••
hlmaelt aa . a. ;raat ;p:rcC1obpr•
U~nce.

lt

Tlll&1

tor

he

Ba.•■t 11:d-.

vu oulla4

d.l■tiDgldaW

to . tu. obuoh
. at

the ouatclll :to call 41a'Ungu1alwA te,.maon ,1114

pre~m t&'01:l ti• 11111.ve.'"111"11 to the.· a2'0h1ep1ao.op.a l
hOl'lovezo. d.14 not rawdn ver:,- lcmg , 't llqyonae.

tread.

NalclcmN.

!he rumor 111 1i!lat a

.l•eat1lonao broke out In &ltwyenoe. nn4 Vl•al tbaught 1.1; 1IGlll4 bo

■ater

to go •laarmen. W•el• trlgbten.ecl 1iy the poatJleu.aa. lett the.

o1q,. (l). \fll$1e

r.t 14f-:,cmoo YJoael 'beotlllie .1'r1..U,, 1fl.t h a Bohaldaa.

thlr\Y tor ~avledga oJll1, en.,10,el

H1oolcWI J)e Baha:ntu.

Yfoaol wea

001.avaraing 111th him.

..~ b111 trlal he ·ocmtC1Bae4 ~ t

n:acU.c1ne rmd. theolo&Y•
opposGd. lnd.ialgonoaa.

Na Dlaolou
l~

11

apol:e UOll1I

•r• a lilll■lte. ~ Buaalw

or tbelr

roaul:t

tllilV

d.1aaua10lia·•· Tl•e1 ugreml

to vrlta a trontlaa cm 'thta auJoot t.or 1iba

00111j>enlG11■

or Rloholau

1n Bahal,i.

1b1a la h1a •~c.otntua Buper Jlal1o Obllga:tlanla, Leglm

HamtJior.m. •

!!ala troe.tl.ne lu.ter· tcwd 1-ta· ••~ 1.n'l.o the nl'ohldahop·• •

hc."14 Rml l~ to h1a oonvloUca. (2) •

· '!aael. attar loaYlng Uqanoe. 'baoau n. proruaor a:t Basel •. (3)
Be d.14 not rcma.ln thero var,

ror 1n 1463 tl•e1

laag.

A'li l!01'1118 rr•ol tel1; ldaaelt

pNuaher a.t the 011thalrnl a.t \'loma.

euperf.or to the Ql•ll'W•

ror he ,vu

aper.:lcer. Du1'1ag Ida 1u,a~n:te

inW lZ'J"lt"ting 1a. !d.a

a. 'bz-1111:mt tbaologlOD 11114 able

or • - - ~ J'eud

891'1!1GU ■

lbl■ WUII Sil

oha.ra.at■I'.

(1) Ull ■,AD, op. ol'ti. ,. P• 2'18
(2) 8abaft llllnag. op. 011•• P•
C,) llt14.... P• 304

'boo,-. a

304

be ~ ~

keeping viiila Ilia

..
9lough he na

ot n. practloal

tlam

an al"n.tor ot a!clll t\1111 Npll'bl.

or mtn4•. fl•el

ma

/ta a l'Nal:t

bla CO!U"aga otban clegenera.tecl Into Gl'l'OpllN•
popalarlv he otten gave h1-olt ar,q

i;o

•Ir at.

~

Jda ftab•1

ot bla bo14nNa,

In cmler to ffin· tba

ahnq jesting. El:,preaalcma
Peter c114 lzlt~• 'lihl•

pl'O.Otloe (ot tnatlng on fl'14q) It; oGli14

na41ar aale

am e1oqun1i

aaournte SDtelleot

1iongua amettmea got the 'better ot Ida.

lllce thla ahoolml tbe hlvaralffJ.

• • alao • eciholae

aal¥

ha.ve .. . _ 1io olrta111 a

(1) JleN 111 a11otbezo. •I d.•plil• 1iba

Pope, the Clu.l'Ohe nlld. tbe Oaanalla

am

Weael a.walcenell boats ot

...,. Ida nakleaa

adva11rle■

•tol Obl'l■t• ■

popalnr cllotlan9 and aClllat1llaa peclant.l.o

a, d.egn•

■ff91"11r,

ooane

■peaqlatl.aas.

Balllcl• ottt1Dlclng tbll h t ~ 1n gaval_, Ue■el 'began 1io IIOb

apeolfla abargea. llm'tlgecl
Re1nba!'lll

or Slaklnpn

9

'by t.be wealth allll pca_p

W•el

~ 'fio

ot Id.a 'blalloJI,

attaalc the 'blaJq>.

Illa

appaa1tlon to tu 'blahop aaa1: IIDY• oanNII a p..S.od. ot 1•.n 11111

arouecl the blahop to tab 1118118111'9■ ngd. . .~ Ida. ••· gatber tbl.■ fl'Cli

a letter TINel addl'eNell to tbe blahope wrl:t.tm about
letter he aaaaaad. the blahop

or 'being tbe m-r

am\ tClll"tull.•1 llte, 'beaauae the YBa1:1aaa
■leap

ot

1',?8■

·DI 1ibla

bl■ 11fae hanGI',

ot tha 'blahop

l'Ob'bal bill .of

nn4 nalc•uecl Jda -bact_,1 J&anor, 'beaauae he bl'GQglrt; 1ib8 _ , . . of

llareQ'1 tGl'iame, 'beaa.vae he· aauel ■cia

ml plotal

aga1D■t Ida■

(2)

(1) 11lJ11eDD, op. ol'li. P• 2"
(2) U'llllaDne op. oit•• P• 330

ot Ja1s •-1nl7

'fio be w:ltbbeld

!ha B1ah0,1> appnrentJ¥ braaghi: PNHaN 'to 'bear
tlnnl.)¥ held n moating nt Helclellterg. l'laa '1Nel
tliere, the 'blahOJ,> 4epoaa4 W•el•

~

rol'uel

After 'W■ W•el

Ida. Ba
'to NOaat

wu 'bnlapt befoN

the A:rohblnhOJ,> D1ether Ton l111111'berg,. Al'Ohb1abop ot Ueyenoo.

or· the prlmllpl• o~ 1iba
am Ocns'tinnae, ·414 not u, W•el• l'eellng ldueU'

~U'Ghblaho,p, hammtr, who

COW1~1l•

or easel

!ha

'ffll8

nn adTOGate

1mOG?qJIStcn'li 01" unwilling-· t17 i'l•eJ., Jae 4eoldal 'to baYe W•el t d •
~ tba izonks rather 1;mm by .bluelr;

!ml>rlaonGCl ln

~

Ia tu aeomblle W•el woa

Prnnalaann Uannat_.,..
.

'lho nrohb1shop

berg to cCll'l.8t1tute a

·.

inviteet noted. theologlana

aaart ot

Inq11laltlcm.

!ho aalentltla en4

aeri~ von Alten hncl ahr.rge
the ,~c'lvnntngoa

or

Wf\8.

left a,p

Bidul-

tJ. 1Dq11laltol"lal pan

wne dolD&,'1.ted to the Oolope Npreaentllll.'lit.ftB,

Dcwlnia::ma.

floca Oolope anil

tw. ot tblli who n N

to ta

1il18 lnqalaiUa.a..

Be14elbug 4elega"1cm.

~

ot thNe am W

ot lonrnlng 1tnel jacllald 101enae. _ , wre appointed.

not to dc:nl !dnd]¥ w1th nn erring brothel', 'bll'li ,U.,

weN 'to

a1laae

o.n4 jwige e ~.eretla.

At this trial

wuel w a ' e.t

at all, a_lcnln.t~lat,'but
the c.xceptla.a.

11

a pa°' 41ao.4ftntage.

the mimbera ot

n. waa, ftn,

tu aour1i were Beallata 11'11ih

ot lflaolau ot waobei-W. ot llelllel'berg. (1) JulibeaaN,

fleael v r.s .n. aoauln1" al•l'gJJllflll•· bQt. tbe Jali&N ..,. all JICJldm.

(1) Bahntt Jlenog.. OJI• olt., P• 30,\.

\Tesel wna a clotend.er ot the B1bl•1 1ibe aanka vve clet'ead.era
Aqld.nna.

'--

In tbD t"nca at auoh llnl'kocl op1>aa1 tlcaa ~el waa hal._pl. . .

Gleaeler reporta
quid.am

~

mi

1rrepa1a■ot

•Et n1a1 t~lt.m llliJ•tu

9¥• wJ.tmt1111 to aq:

ln lellgloaoa tl'iamphnlllll clo Bn9011la.1"1i e.t

»rncaortilll cle eo, qul lllorum !haaan p~oullarltor non. oolaera.t,

fo:a.-altan potori\t owa eo lilltll,la -

bcmlplu■qu

notam -

!he ha.trc4 ot the monks llhouad. 1taelfl 111 the

Nu••• (l)

o!mrge■

tha.1i "'8N

'brought CLgR1nat hlm -- aho.rg• tho.t were l!klC\a to atlr u,p the haveil

ot

tho 1iaople.

He was

RGCU&tid.

hc.vlng llvocl an f'rlon41¥

tem■

ot being
"1th J.,.

11

lllaha,p ot tlul Baal'liea. of

nm

Jlwaltea, an4 ot

llffhoovor aeo■ the ho]¥ Saai•ount aeaa the DwU•.

aOJlDie

(2) baa. abarga

wre r:u,rely oatah pbraaea to lntlaliW the hu.trad. to tiMt pea,ple whoae
hoa.rts he hnd van through hla bl"'1ll1ant preGOhing.

!he la.at

~

tbelle

ch.vgaa la abaoluto]¥ talae, but the other two have a graJ.n of vu.th
1n tha.

\'I eael

vaa hlandq wlth a me Jesra, but tor aoholuatto

re•.aana. He Tit.IS am:loua to. laam Bebrw' and '/, aaaoo1ated. with acme

lntellootaal daa to leam the lenga,age. a'urtbam.ore, be alao ba4

..

!Jltezroouraa

\"t1th

a Babadan, Rlocal11US·,, 'bll'b he waa no b.laho,p, all 'll'd

A:t tba trial ll•al cU.c1 not appear na brun nn4 herola as hil 414

ln the pulpit. !be ohallengillg orator •aa DO!' •MghteDDCl to cleatla•,

roa- he woa JIU'81¥ 71elcled. unoanvlnoell
aan. harrner.

to u:re

'be -.plntMll. • •el. 1t'nJI

tmclant, W•el appenNd. aa n w1thezre4

(1) Gl•eler, op. al'fi• .- P• 16, II• lli•
(2) 1111.aann, op. al'fi., P• 332

prea■ IU'9-.

Bla aaurap ·

an olcl, pnle, atat]¥ man of

OOZ".P•••

JIii bad. been ILlllng

blahop.

Be

YINI

~ ■Cllle

Ume•

~ mtalc ~)that

08

wo gatber tl'all tbl lo.er to 'lih9

-

bod. not; been. able to. offlolate a'ti

llau

tor acmetme. Evan a.t the NODD'lic.tian he vaa

than

na■waing

!Jda a.aaa1111:ta for

Id.■

laan 1:rrlt"t~ Ida. .

m.■

no

a.t1i11aa4a iibo:li ba W

wlah to 11,re bu.t morel¥ vnntacl to dle 1D 1,eaae.

!bl llbole til'lal . .,

n0tlou __.. tbaae of n. alak: aam vllo will 4o

an,thlng to be latt el.one onc1 bl1'l'a it

«mll"

!be vlul opeu&l on Prlclq, Peb.

nre OOOUJ.>lal vlth prelf.D.lnnrlaa.

nth• .

e•. 1479■

!he ftnt 'llro clqa

Iha annlllots.an bopn mah

na Luther'• exaalno.tlm botorw Ca_Jetan bogan.

the beglnnlng be waa tolcl

'fio

oak

:rt

On UCllld.q the real tdal began.

waa Jmld. a.t the CGIINllt ~ the UIDozoltae.

wnv

'lllmt rntbar

the auatcmaz,y paelUon ~ Jmeollng~ lie ft8 pal'llil1ital 1D

alt with ato.ff 1D lwd.

the a u•

■ o weJc

Jtlght a'li

tor mel'OJ'• After hab~ prolieat1ng.

he gnn 111. nn4 add. 9 •I aak toe- Mro7.•

Ihm the tlrst

qu■UCill

JIG waa ulcell wbether he bollencl M •1'1111 'baand. 111, Oath 1ilD

follmecl..

■ponk 'libe tn.'fiJI tlaoag1a

•I know iii•.

it aq 'be ocm.tra.17

Xpqdal'tiol'e;

•sq.

'fio

Ida an lntaNai■ Waael•

I 'bollen lt.• W•al• "llbat ta 1ill9

aae of ■q-- _ l believe i~,'Wbln ln mot I know 1'17•.e. ll'l'l1iate4
1Dq11l•ltar tbm add.,,

Wlne,

■I\Y'•

■lldtezo

Jalm, Uanol' Jalm, Kaawa- .Jalm,

X ~lcin 11;•~ 1/aaal ·tllm auwved• •I bollen it.•

IAiiMr nteril to 1ib1a lDoldmt in Id.a

queatlCllllng wonii m for a8Nl'Dl clqa.

(1) Llltbiel'e

•'4"•

at.

Lead,■• Vol.

m

2'1''0

waztm.

(1) .i\Dll

■o 1i1I■

I

I

Att;ez, 1iha :t11•tlonlng

an Vlmeaclq, a ~ '

~

:men want 1.o ld.Ja 1D Ida

a~l to tulle: bill lato ra.oantlng•. Aftar auoh 4e'bate b9 tlnall¥ ad41 "
•I will roonnt, 1r·

1°" take

tb8 napauS.111111.J· u.pan

,.pqr acmaolmaea•&

{l)

It l'loaol thaligh.t tho.t hl■ naonatlan ww14- tree Jw&, .be wu
d.ecsoivad.. Artur reoontlng 'llatore the ·o ovt, Jm had to NOant 1n pubilo
at the o··thoclrnl an 8111111lq1 Pe'b. 21s

147,. Bia 'baa1ca

TIGN

Rlao lmn. .

in his presence, nm1. thla oau.aecl Ida JILUOh ~ • h of heart;. '! baagb

l'fasal h=ul plen.ded

tor m.eroy u.t

tho o911rl· ~ l'O:J.U•toll

thr.t he be not

sont b nck to prison, the owrt d.14 not head hla roquoat. Be 'Y'e.B
r::ontcnood. to liter bqJrlaoment 1D the Auguatlnim ~onutft.17 at
Unyonoo.

1'hiu wcia h1a O,Pportunl'by to. clo pemal:ll09. -Bera lleael pilull

ra1:IY ,:1th. aorraw,

nm c.tter

two )'earil, be 4184 n 'b.ralc:en rann ln.

1481.

Y!Nel I a pPalop

\1caol d.or1vecl :bla -tbaolog baa 1ihe Bl'blo

wu u 8ootlat nn4 Hcalnalla'i. lblthR· 1Dm

am

OJHll'a.'lie

Si;. AqgaaU.. Be

wl'lill 4ope.tlai1,

Weael took grentor lntereat 1D 1ibe abuaa alil •lmon.tlmus tba:t.. mronche4

11J,>G11. the

d.001.rlne ot tne

were oppaaecl to Soriptue

am

graa.-.· .All

thoao prnat1aea ·1iliat

graoe plna4 hla attcntian. Ba oppNINI

1Dlulgenoea1 . tl'OIUl1a'ba1ian'li1a:Uca, teraata~ tut■, the aeNIIGIV' ~ tu
11aaa1 hol.7 oil, pilgrimages.
had. mam,y waaJcneaa•.

In aplte of Jd.a olear tblnk1ng, Weael

Ba 4.S..S. the ftlloqu alllll orlglllal alD.

lld.alUl4erafioa4 the wGl'4 • ~ • ln 1iba Qaatol1o ilree4 ml wantell

raaonll,

tor not all 'ba.ptls.S. were alllaere Ollrlatl~.

(1) 11Llilalln, OJJ• oU,., P•

355

S.

l-

JIii

al■o ml■mutenf;aad.

tb8 petl'tlon

•D\v lllrpcn ocma• e.n4 nn'fal 1"

r•wact.

8QRIOJPPI
Twdng hla ■tsld lib Llrlihel" ll,IJOD ·tba 811tl•• ilNel aet up ea Id■

orl torlon o~ theology Soril>iilU'e and. d.1T1Da graoe. Bo bncl a
tho ,molo Dible. but eapaol~

..-\Jle; l8t1ne.

tar

the ep!ll14G8

NnN..,.

ot Palll an4

t.

a~

\taol d.fA not balltm1 1n OCllilllllltRl"lea v wrltlngw of a

tet>.o hor but lnalstecl tha.t t11a Blble oaw.cl ba expla1118!11·°11'

lt■alt.

!hie Bible he l)lc.oed. above nll aounolla. 1'athenl. or trrulltlaaa. All
aare1uorw Cl1'ld dopn must be

■u'bml ttecl

to the teat

ot

Barlp'ml'tl.

(l) Bl

nlh1l alt oroderulwil, quod. 11G11 habaRtul' 111 (Jallane llbllaa•.

tol1C1t1acl thla 01&t in prnotlaa.

t~ 111 his trnat on 1n4ulgenaea

aqt■e't

write llJ¥th1ng ln f.&J\Y

"''¥ aontrall:lo'tol7 ot tba tra'tih ot the

a.a th:it la ocntolnocl in sor1pturu•.

to oxnlt tho graoe ot

avnat fl-ca '" somon

tnl'fille

,vm QBAPI
u■•tlnll.J

A11patlnlan..

QGd. lllMI asolullo the wozb

allalt■

■q■

(2)

\'loaal •a d.ootrlmt d gra.oe na
1■

he

tba.t 11. la not.,, 111ten1ilon to aq or

•I • •• grotos't a.t the

SUI

1 ()lal

tbla.

•It

1■ by

Bl■

at JllDII• (3)

1!b9 gnae

ala

.All

ot Clcd alau

tbat all nN al\ffll who 111'8 anvod. a'b all• (4)

1'hia anlvutlan la

11

reaul'b

ot

tbe et:emal eleotlcaa.

gra.tlo. anlvantur m.eotl • •

(1) Olaaaler.. op. ol11., P• 1(6
(2) Ullamme OJI• alt.• P• ~,
C,) 1Jl1m,mn, op. 011;., P• 295
(4) mJmonn, l'blA •.1 2,S - quote■ Pal'll4CIIICa

•Sola Del

•

\

\

Be aald. that Qac1 wrote oll the el.oat 4CMA ln1.o-Id.a 'boat IIJll tlaoa• tba.1.

.

\

\f01"a not WZ'lttm in 1iba 'boal: a011ld. not 'be ac..'ftll anra 11,v 1iba .Popa. ·

•• •• q11en Della. '9\111. aalYr.n,. 4GIIWIAo albl gra:,.Uea,
vollet lllua clumQl"e au.ii

GXOCDlll'ld.Ot\J'O

·■!

C111D81

•~~

oclhaa -~Yal'e'tilll' We..

\

s, ••'·.

Deus vult dlllllDRrO, al cr.mau - - vellant hwlo aa1YaN 1 n4bllo late

clemnaretur•.

Bia aon09.cJtlcn or grnae, hcuanr,
doe■

apeeilc

'\

(1) It i■ all gl\081 not enn ._. 11111 a11aa11t1.Dg.

ot n •gnitla. lnfwla.•,

1■

cl1ttlaal1. to pUNlft.

bu.t per~ be 1JIID'ta to plo'tauw tba

nar; mnn -r.ho grorns hJl4 m;J.a 1n hollneaa 'bei'al-e Clad., mall 1111:a n

of

ll

nor, man gzoard.ng wltbln

•p onetrntod to the aentre

118

ot

Bl

b,r hl'th•

UJ]DPDD ■ap

ObrlatlnnlV• to tho var,

ape,.Ji:

:tbat Uaael hall
e■■m.ae

ot 1ibl

ooapel, to the rlgbteouaneaa, 11plr1t1 arul llte ot Obrlet" ill alion.
-t.hht snvtor l'l'ho, tc, nll t1ho mbraae hill b,r llvlag tai'th,

laeoma■

w

a

aauraa ot 1>anae, lovo, :lJld tl'WS ~ 1t.,•. (2) Babroealch, llawcwor,
•~Y•• thnt 1 auqael clle Sp&ran cl• aohtan

entd.a•t ha.t, a'ber

91"

nr

OJuoi•~

d.oq,h n1l19 claa rlolmlgara Vlege 48.&ll liegUtm• ~

(3) Sae'bctrg adlllt■ the Bl'bllcnl obaraoter

Co.thollo dooVine of

•gftL't.10.

or W•el

st•.'lllgQ■tlna

■1ib.e R'Olftdng

(l) Olo■eler, op. o11i., P• 168

..

la reterrillg 11D st.

glvea a au to aoln 1'11.a pl'Olal•.. ~ a g of

hs aa,■,

(2) P• 29~
(3) P• 302

ln&t all~b- 1ib8

1ntuaa.• to him. So al■o Bltaabl.

But Veael waa AUgUtlalm ID Id.■ tmalog.
Aqu■Une, llo'tllohe

.D U' ~ ■pan•

aat of grace la tbe 1 izatu1cm

\

Jutlftaa:tlcm. naaol'IU.ng to 81i. .Allp1ilna S..
a tronafcmaatiaa ot

,Pl'OON■,

an

1111 wagoclq ln1io

a fannplo oat.

a r1gllteau

.

91eN 1a the kei,. l'f•el• 1111:o st. AUgwrUne, ha.cl

~

lln a

.man•.

(1)

1clec ot Jutl•

ftaatlara, bu'b waa no1; na1ite enougb nn4 ma.tun enough to claaarlb• lt u

a t'annaia nat. 'lbollgll
. 11ob abaolu.teq Oa.thollo, \'J'uel
. wu not aa

oloar on this d.~trlne aa tho XVI oeatul)' rofoma.

ItJPtn&iffiWii
Prom the begim1111g

~r the

XIII aantu:,1 whu the d.aatrlna ot

Indulga."1.0UD Nnahed 1ta lilll.tUl"l "1v 1 1111til tAe XVX oentul'I' v.ben 1t ffta8
ohnllcmgorl. thoro waa

11.

grClillng GR.P~i tl'?l' tuara.rcl 1 t.

in the nir nt \1esel 1 a time.

0,111>0111 t1an wu .

JU.a filOliaat proteeaor. JA.Oo'b of .r.1te.rboake

Tlrote ,, trea.tlae mphaala1Dg the j,IOint th,.t iul.u.lgemloa oi'faat aor~
tho t~oral aual&a\81i1ofll pmuu.tioa

or aiA.

h1a apirit nlren.~ o.a atud.ont, "bl.Lt 1t

11ns

(2) Joun i'"i~ol ur..u&JI'

nut witil tb.o J'~'bllea yaaz, ~

Olmcmt VI tbut ho y;ro·t • ogdnat 'tibsle
tiala cluotrine ot iad.ulgenaoa •oanoODtratca aa in c. 1'C?CU8 all 'c:be
rod.U

ot

Cbllrah.

thD hlerurohial toncimaa1• •

a,

■eau.lai·

ohGrti.ctor

~

tba

a:t.t.,ak:iug tllla a,vatm Waaal telt ho vi.a 1rw.ioting tlw

gl.017 ·of Clod..

th•• In

ot tbe

hi■

Ha

,.row. 1iberut"on. not about lmluli;enooa, but aplut

trea:tlae J:le la lill&ah cltlft.NI" than Lu.thor wua vrhun be

poated the nl.1181¥-tin theaoa 111 ao~ et tu.rtbmr
In hla treatise tlNel a1ma to t11111Wr tb8

vu.th.

qll88:tiaa■

whutbw' U.

pOJ:'9 has 1iha pcuer to &;run1i 1m\ulgenoea. i11th 1rroa1at1ble logic 'Ula.t

poutrntaa All tbe joint.a OS:· tho asohalaatio
kay upon whioh thia claotr1na Nlltal.

(l) llotaom. op. 011;. P• '2
(2) Ulllamm. op. olt., P• ~2

-.,,1.m iloael aaau:dnecl tba

'IIMt aoholnat1o■ e nld l t :reatecl an the t.,.
or41rd.■), bl.It

at

tba pl'1•'1aoal (GlaTl■

keJt

tleaol sa.ld it trna an nppllontlon ot tho

cllotlon (olo.vls jnl"iadlotlonla).

It

of

.1111'1■-

theT 'belqel WIiier then., ot

tlw prlwathoocl tban S.n4ulgonooa ere a nm-Ol!l8lltnl and 1Jelang lo 1im
Sf.\Orama.•1:ti or l'omumoe.

Slnao thla 1a ao, tbs 111Atter ot fPl'giTIIMU

'belongs to God who aqplo:,a the priost morel¥ aa
divine pardon.

1111 ai,mt 1Tho 111UlCIIIIIGN

Ila.vlng aha:m that lndulgonaea o,m only

OGM

unclU' tba

key of jiir1acliction, floac,1 than ahancl that noi ther aarip'liuN ('llhlob.

s n:,s t hc~t tho 11orka follow the cleu4') nor the nm,lent "'hmiah support■

thi s.

~

clnvla Jurladlotlonla la only tor lnaOZTlglbla alnnen.

Bes1dos ·cripture, tho traf:aur,y ot

merit■

1a &4duoed na a

proot.

,,u ol, hoi:;wer, cleatrG7a "l.h1a tNa111117 lff qrutatng frCIII Sari. Jtl&N and.

Slnca tho torglvaneaa ot a Ina 1nolu4aa not

torgivcmeaa but also the poaltivo lnttuilon of

cmJ¥

gl"l10o,

the negatln

no priest

aa11

forgive a Lna by lmlulgenaea e:XC8",tJt the acale,uatlaal jllllllalamt ·
naa1guad by tho C:l:uroh.
•piou■

1'haro1'oro lul

truu4° pro.ct1aacl ·on bellovera.

ooa.olu4e■

thnt llllulgaaaea aN

Inaamiala aa tbe

wora

i.

wre 4cma

_,..St.no. 1.be CJmroh t.■ aca1ib8 naka4 Cll'8 napaut.'ble rar tbl■

to Gad. thay trero morltor!.aua before Clod..
poaa4 of tba

nlbl 11111

the good•

,

cloctrlne.

.

PH CIIJIRAI
17oael 4eftnec1 tho <Durah aa the aggregate ot tu f.'d:tb!Ul lllao wn
Joiruld. to6-other 1n lore tha.t la JmOIIII
brlde ot Ohrlat. la 1'1118411V 'Iba

regl11"4 tho visible Church

1111

J1oJ¥

anl¥ to aa4. !Ila Ollmala. 1iba
Spirit■

1!1f.'alliltle•

--..v, •

414

an

-.,,....

Be cHcl not

a.a 1•t ban the oanoepW.on ot a. Ylalbl•

NIii 1wlal'ble.

Ohllroh, bu.t he had. a.Ji lclea. oloae to it. He 41Y1docl tbe -Olllll'Oh
lr,to the tne u.nd .f'Alae Ohrlatlw..

9ae tale• Mmben be btld. to,

tho doctrine ot lnd.ulgencoa. He regard.ad. tbe an!YenrU. 1.1114 ca.thol:lo
.
.
.

O]mrah aa one.
•The

IUUll9

Oa.thollo la given to 1t,. 'becwaee the prea.ald.ng ot Ohl'ut,

by whioh alone .ta.1th la procluaed.,

(1)

IWI'•

!he tne members believe •Jaau.a to 'be Ocd anl

1■

apread. wv ti. whole world.•.

!Ma oa,tholio OJUU"cb1 flu1&110h aa it mhl'IIO• tbe Olml"Oh of

Ohriat 1'0Wld.ed upCJD a. roclc la Jaol¥, l.aaudato, without orrv.

(2)

\'lea~ cloea not aaori'be a divine luatltatlon to the hiea•araby.

He olea.rl,- aoto d.awn the clutlea um r i gbia

'trl,ot

De Potoata.te

ot

tbe hl,erlll'Ob,y lD Jaia

Baaleaiwatlaa.. Ill Wa traot be

1"88trlot■

J•Ol'fOr ot the h i ~ solely to thD Jdniatrf ot the r;a

the

and the

aeroiae or ohar11f'• Aa aaon u lt goa 'btl.rm:14 thla., the h i • ~

.

baoaaoa vro.rm.y. It la not tho nama, 'but talth by the grace ot Clall
that J:ll:llcea

oua.

Q

pope.

lie anc1 the blahopa a.re then to give n.tob1'111

Obacllenoo la clue to tbeaa

the tlooJc.

Gael he 1a

•11Mt
OIU"

JIIIID

■ll,i.leziiora,

who lnatruota and

'blat tbe,y mat tbm

OOl'NOta

Pope and. Biahap AZl4 Paator

am

1111tera.ta and. lawilble ot all tha people•.

ua with the

Lozd, ~ough

(3)

wol'll

~

VU'IL.ahte

Urabe u. Oaaoll1a,. uni lobe Ollrta'liwa•.

(~)

wm Paltat,

ot

11.oet

ID an aratorlaal

.mcnant he ill reported. to have a1L14, •Iah

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

ntab

clle

u;llaamu, op. alt., P• 2'11 and G1•~v1 op. al_t ., P• 166
Gl•elv, o.P• 011'., P• 166 - Ullne:an, OJI•· 011;. 1'ol I, 2'11
'Ullrwm, 01'• olt•• P• 324
01.e1.... op. 011.•• »• 160

ftNel ha4 110 liJ8l'07

tor the

GOZTQJrli allll gl'llq

tat

abcmina:te 1ihe prloilia.¥ allppara ~orated w!.th preclOIUI
golcl.

I laqgh at the hlgh aawull•

the lo.rto, ti•lwnpba.

tha.11 the 'ba.4gea

1W1U1 tbe

av

~1

•tcl!l• an4

tragglo 1;ltl•,

they aro aere ae&iblanaoa a.n4

ot a. trao pastor,

,Pl'!.N'tiae

am

tld.ng rather

b111hop, or taaoher, vhan tba.t la

l"°1ctng, vhloh glvea tha:il- wonh, and. read.8Z'II ti.- tolol".1ble•.
,,pill he OOIUIIU"OII. •(a the oautrar.,, tba triple

(l)

tbe gU'literlng

OZ'Cllrll..

bl&lla, tho p ~ ·ha.ta,, ancl ,Pl'iu~ cloaora:tlaaa, are all to blame
for the dlazoeprd. into whloh the vol'4 of Gael 111 hllm mong the

humble•.

(2) !heao 'blllhO,PII and. even: tbe po,Pu an allbJeat w the

rabwce of tba bwableot <Jhrinian who bsa mon :l.mlight and. wia4•

than tbe ottender.
li@IC§

At h:l.a trial Yfuel wlm1ttoa. that the tollmrlng boolat aame fl'a
hla pena

1. •s11por mccle o'bl1gat1onla lo~ hw:a~ alll qunilam
Hloola.Wll cle Bohmla 11
2. •Do Potoata.te Eaaloalaatlca•
3 • •De Illllllgentla •
4• •De Jejunlo•

0£' theaa hla traot De Inilllis,ntlla la tho maa1; important.

Ullmann aalla lt •an• ot the aoat ~ortant moDW!lan.ta
aent1117.

or

the XV

It ■Nl!IB 1.o be acnpoaed ot wo amll ••••• the heart d

lt being "118 aaatian acwe~ 'b7 ahaptora three to 1aa.

(1) Ullmann, op. alt., P• 319
(2) D14., P•

3.24

!he DIIWWOdpt waa ~lrst 1nlbUahecl 307 7aon &i'~ it waa written.
!bl■

'lhl.s m111· demo b,y Wal.oh.
Rct,al LlbrA17
,1. aw:i;lla.l)'

(l'~

D•lln.

tNa.t1ae •late in llillm8oi-1p\ in tbe

01)£1.a.zm givea a • ~ . f

~ 1iha

la toan4 unclar tha hmullng Qf •Ialulgeuooa •

wozka. ant

at

tb1■

(1)

1>u.pur.

Tho othor
§eoloalutioa..

~

It

tha.t 1a atlll ax1iml1; ·1 a tho

'tMII

P•

!late111a~

1,rob11.bl7 \11'1tten 'Dh1le be vu 11.t \1/oma.

1s lass u.etluxUaal N1cl aoholo.rly

tmn

the traot an lllllulgecON•

a.,id. the lanpge la sGL10tl~e.11 111tm,pon:to &\a4 harall~

o.

aelaes thla tor IIV'ldenoe t41 d.iup1•we tha'li liaaol wrote

thl■

!hie, 11.rgwaent

ot s-twle

1■

won:

aqa that a 1qaan wrote 1t.

.

tLU10tloD11

.

B11t W•el wa

Be oould. then tel'II

li'oael • a aim 1n tb1s vork 1a to d.et81'1111ne wba.1; ta

or ti. prlesta real.I¥ are ancl· 1n how ta.r their maotmmta

a.re obli&ator.v ~on the Ohristlfl.DII.
\/OS.

~tlNe

wake u lleael wu -1ir&vagen.t in ht.a

not a. m.onk b11t belonged to the aeolll.U- olergy-.

h1maGlt " l ~ .

01. .

Clemen. tclrthemore. _,.. tllat ileael cl14 not

axpi•Aslons by 1111taire.

write thls. tor tile

I"

(2)

Ullmazm •~r1&aa 'libla

0)
!haagb aotht.ng i■ l:ncwm ot tho other

manuaor1l,lta

Unlveral

v

or b1a
at

lao'liuJ'ea extant.

wom.

there are a

ta

Prem h1a leotlll'UII at 'Im

~l'furt at tho t'ollard.ng_are cctan.1a

•Q,1111.e■'t.lCIILN cle

Llbria Pl\v■100l'UII iLrl■totella • • anA a. owtu,- aa tb8 8-tlllUIN of

Peter Lcllba1'4·•

(l) p 29
(2) Ull.mnne Oll• olt. • P• ,11
(3) UllJIIUIUe 1b14•• J• 317-S

!he tom.er la a'fa

Eriun,

aD4 b

latter a'fa Berlin.

l'bl fol.lowing

vol'lca f'rc1ll the Ballel per1a4 are at tbe H~:1.ab L:l.'braz71
Loglo,

11.

ocaiontar.v an

ai t,r ot.Wu:rzbaar there

Arla't'otel.1■

1■ a oapy

Leo'lau-e aa.

Llbroa de Om~. A:f; the wd.ftl'-

of aClll8 ~ol.S.aAl fl!itlnp of 'il•el

W1d John ot .Lutter debating wllothar the popo ia tba viaQ.I" ot Cbrlat..
(l) Doaidoa thollo tlu,re la '" volume aallecl lwad.axa.. mi~ aontalna

mctro.ota trw

hi■ ■ 81'1ilon&•

'lhe inf'luenoe ot Weael. ,ma grec.t.

He 1nfluenoed hla

ago

through bis brilliant ora.tor,v • trunk '11'1tings·, and. peneti-a.tlng_
locturea.
.

Hla triad.a (Weaael)

.

u wall u ~• eJUaies (.\rahbl•liop

Dlether) tostlf)' 'tao h1a greo.t ablli'ti'• W•el alao had. a ooao.

JU,■

acvon propvs1t1ona on 1mlulgoncoa want IIUIGh turthar than J.,qthor'a
lflnoty-tiw 1buoa weut.

Weaal.•a intluenoe did not atop vltb. hia u&9•

llla grea:t

im-J.11enoo on tlm Univorait,v of .Gri'llr1i l41i't 1ta iri1I1roa,1 aa. Luthor.
Liather atucllecl hi■ t1orb, and. mah in

.14~•• polamlaa lllffl11wa u

at Ueael. I,Qtllor dld. not break Gilt 1n exalted pn.1.aa avar Tieael
he cl1d. aver Ueaael.
bat naael

t111S

a■

fhia ia the oue, 'beoa1111e \leaaol wna a d.laocwei,,

an a14 t111111llar Mencl.

(1) Schut'f' Heraog, op. alt., P• 304

.

. '.

John Yl•Nl Qanatort
(1419-140,)

i-

. Alth011gh tbere

Oblu'oh, no greu.t 41■.Plo,•

ot aaunge to aclom
.

his llt'e :La 1a:teaaeq intoreatlng.
"Yft81

l11ll,ll1ng toot,

no olaahea
.

a.re 110 cll'IUlll.'li!.O ep1eodea 1

om trall

In

■!lite

■urouatioalJ.¥

bi■

i

1iba

...

ot rf~~•l·• )'81;
\ '.
I

I

ot hla !aamlloa.J?I!·~
~ weak
'I,
'

hcl:bh, Vf•••l managecl to

atwdlng 1'1gu:re :Ln the Nllgloua vorlcl ot

Jd.m •Lux i,funcU • nJacl anaies

tbo lU.'•

w1•

oentlu7.

--·:.aia... an',.

Jlricda calW
I\

•lfaator ot Ocia:~:L~r•·• ·:.., •.

Hl• thirs~ tor lcnmled.ge, his open mlndodn••• a.n4 paUont aol~tp.no

m· la
olaim.. thla.·

roaooroh gains our 11.dliliration. R;mwiiata teal dlllturbal vben
ol tll<l us a i.>reretomer.

~haugh they WOlllcl like to

br1111LU1t aucl .1ntlm:a.te trlon4 of Fa.P• 81xtaa IV

.

u tholr· oan. 1 ~

auat &l.Cla1 t tbat hl■ vorka wore aamnad by the (Jal.lnoil

ftrat olW1a haret1oal

ne

-~r, !rent aa

work■•

llf'o ot thla 1ntel'G8t1ng oharaoter oan be d1v1d«:el
into 1ibne
I

cllati not auatiozuu

1. Euq 11.t'G 11p to Oolop
(1-32) 2• 1Jnlvenl"9
.
.

-U te (32-6o) W1d. 3• Old ago ot l:LterQI)' aativi'tir•

(60-70)

EAHLX Llffi
Tl oaael (la.Datort was 'born

:Ln.. Ol'onlngen 1li 1419 (20~ • Gl"ORlng•

llea in the north .e estem part ot 'tbe vtreoht Dioaeae aDr1 wna cm;e ot loading torma ot the llethorland■ at the time of \1asael.

b

yesz ~

w.-aol •a birth is :IDg>ortant,. tor 11e waa bom tbe 1•cr J.'hlllp' bapn ta
nle orer the JJethvlaarl&I - thl1"9.,.tlYe 1oan ~ tbo cl.ea.th ot
Wy'OlU!' anrl t1Ta

~•urs· t.Lttor

the claa.th of

Baa••

,

.

· :-

.

~

• i;

t'

:

': ,,

!lw LJfU'9111ia of W•a•l NN poor and Tllllltal to aond. bin to VCll'k ..,

a. tendv uge.
t\\.tl&el" \ffl8

1.1,

Pal'ha.Pa ha wu to wOlk ln his ta:ther•a

■bo»e.

tor h1a

baker. ~ . hGr10Ver, wro not cloa~•· .t o ·gadclo hl■
i:

future_, tor thoy died. when ll•ael na still a. vor,

.

JOIUlg

ti~.
.

'l'hla 1'0Wlg orpbmL f1ll4 hla 1iwo aiatera (l)

v,01..

reaol-.;ecl lnto the

kindly ho.,ie ot o. t1ealtb7 l'Olatlva ot thel-r a.other, Cd.a. Olan~•aalla her Jargea.

(2)

~

Ihle tine laq aent v~·ou.i to aohool:. ldth bel'
I

\

you.ug a011.

Wassel begun hla aa.rq ed11aa.t1an :.1.t tha aohool of tbe
\

brothron G.t the Olllroh

ot st.

orans.na,n.

?.!artin 1n

(3)

In ll,32 l'/eaoel. went tlft.i' ~las aauth to ZWolla. the oater ot 1illl
•Herr Dcwotio:i•, and a tamous a·chool

ot tho brotb.rcm ot

Jioro /,11JSol llve4 f'1rat u a student, am then ea

Q.

the CCllllilon Lila.

stud.ant teaoher.

Ho lived thero f'r<lll hla twelfth to liia iii,en'tr'-nin,th 78'1.1', sevcntem

ye!.Lrs 1n all.

~a atlldent 111"o a.t zr,ollo waa seml-aanaatio.. the a1a&clmta
a aonlike habit u wall u

11.

tarunire.

•oh

penan m:4 hla a.ppoJ.ntel

clu'tv" to portorm, a:illl. VIN■el. aaa-latecl ln tho cUnlng hall.
the al.qcatlon

ot tbia aobool w.u rather

IULl'Z'G\1'

\

am l11111tccl

(4) !hmagb
to . _

, ~lnlng 1n rel1g1Dlla lli-e. 1faaaal owecl- much to itliaao tollawn

.oal-Jw.:rd. aroote. Uore. vaaaol d.welo»ocl

&

WN

~

hearttolt B11al10Gl p1e1f'e a

a:\riotneaa ln m.OZ'ala, ~ a ooria.1n hm111'f¥ ~ t &l~• ~ Jda.
l ~ n g 1n la1;ier lite.
';,

'

(1) $u-4onberg. Lite o~. ffaaael. talin4 1n lllller 8alld4er. Wuael., Yol,.
Il• P• 317
(2) ~ . !ha Chrlatlail. Reludaaanae. P• 1'2
(3) ",Plotvu,s ot thla olulrah ot 811• llanlli.e ldll_...8ou4d.er• Yal. D JI•

,'.:.39 • 129
.
(4) 11ili___,,,.,, op.• 011;•• tol. le p .• 48

Bia htNlrt waa Cllll'1va:lia4
11i

wu aot

w !lcadllaa Ida lld.llll

law Ui.

ao tba1i . la

'libe gmlu 'b111i ti. Obl'l■tia11 1iba1i pnlcallla~

.sa v. ..i..

j

Bulclea 'balng lavacluecl 1io 1iba Bl'bl.ee A--1.l•,
•\T•ael leamed. 1iba trade of 1iba BntllND.

·f: ..._..,

Bir wn 4~1ifi

la tla

. l

airt

ot lllllllS.DAtlng anc1 'b11141Dg manuol"1,p1ia •. TJwa 1iblr, ~ •

..•

Wwel 'bllGIIM '"17 pNftolmt a1i- 'libl■

tbeS.

an. _. ~pt■• tba.11
r/N■el later lGCU'llecl hi.• U.ltrw anil Cll'Nk ~ w p1i a lie~ • - 11'9'.lng•

\'·.

atamling of tha t~ta f&'CIIL a proteulCllllll 'l'lwpola1i.
After Vl•■el paaaecl 'tbl'Ollp -

of Zl'tolle ho

'VOii

(l)

·

elgllt .grad•
ot tbe 1-11
.

app,Jintecl u a t•obv of the

■eaaad. olaa■

.

....

&.-1
\ .
\

'bel•\~ •

4-1-lu
atwlonta •
bin.

.

b

Be and,

Pl'oollntor of 1abe

1iba lml.....Sag

•Pana Delma·•

WU

·· ·

l\ .·,
--::l...

lba'lipr YC1D

\

W•••l 'beoaae nm trleallla,

Soaa aftllr lf•■el 'bepn

1~1'•

-

- t 1RIN bullt 1"1 -

V•■el.,

w teaola,

,mo waa acar la

1ihNe at.lo to the

11011Utal7 ot

\

be leamecl 'la Jmaw !hcne■'a

Jal■ ■a1"3¥

. .u .., oftim 1llllbll 1iba

811. AgDa! 'la

vanerule man who 11U :1.n hi.a· alxtd.u.

'

\

,ram 1440-49 he twaght la the •Pana Dcaua•, am ot the ~ - -

■11i

lbclld

at 'liM

t•• of

'libl■

a Eal)la mat lirLn N-

aogni&ell 1iba poa■:1.'b111tlu of W••~ allll 'boaam.e hi.a la1i111a:1ie Meal •

!bl- 111

■hallll

by 1iba ta.at tbat a lt-,pi■ 'ftlu4 17-el•• ad.'l'lae.

lm.P1- lla4 jut

ftnl■W hi.■

V••el ,;.. au of the ftnt

~Ddt&'tilo Ohrl■U• - - ha Mt W•ael.

w

read. 11i,

Emil■ -■ a great wonldpv of

atitiaa. of that Jr:lld.

...A

Jlal7',

am. a o1'11ilCllael 11i. ).

·b at

•••el --•tecl all ■J&P91-

■MIIIII

11.

1ila1i w-.i llllluaed. a S:11111>1• to nda• Id.• •lld'lla.tlo•

l°' alloni •fairer ~ ot Iman ■a,p-■1i1'1an•.

■o

'1111.t

(1) .

lba11■ a ~l~ 414 aerll a grea°' lllftllW

Gil

V..iel. !bi

to plefr• . .. ~ - • a

•J)111iat10• p.'N WNael Jd.11 ftn1i 1Dol.._._

.

the ffOJl1ng adclrea■u 111 tile • ~ Dau• •••el w-1,4 ..._~
;tm,'.bcP
.

oa 'fio hlgblr

u-1•.

.·.•
1ac111rwu. 1Dllepemlen" enc:mgb,\•

,r~ael -■•

1ob1J1t

t._ htuelf. Tl!an a· Kmpla lll'pl bill to Dffll' tba aaau'1o 11),, la
retuaacl.

JIii t'el:li hi.a d.1&'9

wu aa:lilllde ot tile 1LG11Uta.&7. 14W ~

booftJU an oppanen1i ~ 1ih1II lu'lil'tiai.l~. (2).

1
:_

\ ·

!Jda 1Dllepaad.ent; ~Dll began to uau1i lt■elf ill tha

~l'OCIII!\ \.

m,aael hm1 tb8 ollnra.oterla1ilaa· ot a P1"1ealaalller1 -~ • 'bl1111ta••• ~~

lnd.epcmlenae. In tlul
1ibl. . ,. .

~l'OGII

W laupendmoe wGllld. acaat;tau 1.t:

ot him. Bl luule · - ■ta1-mta 111

olaa■ •hiah ~

apparentq oblllleapcl. Bl tbm l7l'Cl1ie a cletaae ot Id.a
1teowae anocato.r1able, p~ba.P• 'beoau• ot vl'tilolall •

1ieaalllg.
IIJ'ld.81'

'fl-■el

.,Uaau,

lcl•n■•

Llfe

~1; a1iallm'1i

left ZWOll• _a aala Nl"ller 1mD ba waal4 lla'N

}

I

t

~

ail'.GIIJl■1iaDG• !

I

mqypsm LJII
I

. Aftezo at1iemllllg a

llalwnlit' ot acatope.

918

rt;

pnpan.W17. ao11oo1 9

In 1111,., a aa1daulaW

"MDIIJal pl'01l1a WU

W1i8

•-.i •-..i•'libe

■olftll

a■ a • ~

1t.J' a ■oholanldp ~1i . , .

ot u1a.

·...-1-1

Ida.

oll1181l 1lb!I ■J.aarmoe Blanai7 ■ liDl1 -■ fomdecl ...,la f.omal' pa■tcla-·

{1)· lllllw 8Glld4•• op. oU;•• 'fol. I P• ~7
(2) Ibid.• P• 4'

'

I.
!
·1
I

--Here l7eaael r - l n • 11111ill he wna abcal'fi

Id.a B.&•

1:hlrt.,. In lldO

In 14.52 lae nae1"4 hla 11.A. 1n lltva1:a&n tm1

ha l"Ndftll
art■•

Bav1Dg obtu1ned. hie clegr•, tlNael a.pplle4 bSmaelt 1io 'Iha • ...., ot
phllo■apl\Y

am

iibaol~gy tor •Id.oh h e ~ W

Oologne vua the aaa:ti of •«..011:n.ntt.a•.

lfflt&tlng aobolaa1ao1aa pena4acl 'Iha

Be 'began

w

Jl9l'e 1ibe

wu

4171

leall•

olu■l"OOa.

\Veaael, who w.. ot an llld.epmla1nlin&\,

aolcl leotana.

a 4eo14ell_l1Jdng..

,._w.

41Ha.1il■ftacl wltb.

1aam 1lO 1ille ll'bnl"l• ■

trca oJd.lclhoacl pzro'babJ.t 4ron Ida

AOh

!bl■ 1■

oharaotel"latlo ot him, tor 1w la 1111oh ot a .,.it taagll1i man.
· pbyaloal cleteat

.llllf'u1d.1e1

...

Jl1a •

1io 1ibe 11aa1ra.

9111a

read.Ing bl'Ollgh'ti hba la ocm1ioat w11:ih a n• and. trash worl4 - buaenl•?
ibis bocame ao mah a part ot b1ll 'liha.t la a rd.cl' .tba:t. lae

greatl¥ cllatal'Nll

the i>roi'eaaon, •pealal]¥ tboae at .the theologtaal depa.rtlnn1i1 'b7

torenr bringing up acaetblng ..,. · that 'fflUI ancrrthod.oz, am\ be 111at
bava roaelvecl JIIIU\V

i91"Glm8e

ileaaal'• bmnunlam lacl Jda 111 two cllreot1GD11 •. Be began 1lO ·4 1g

11:atu

'

tba nangellaal tru:tm ot tbe Blltle, 'bQt he alao _llegaa 1io 41g

lato 1ib8 GPlglnnl hnge•agua. AB f'alo U

l•npage■ &l"lt OOIIOUIIN1

',
I

leanalag tbaae· l ■ngtaag,i■ ■CHIii atlitll' be w

1io OGl.ope. . Wbe'l;bar

learnacl theae languagu toza profeulaaal NUGDII

.
QI" ldlai;but b9
. . .

'J

ba
'

I

learud 1.1M111 ~ nllglau nuaaa Mk• llW• 4 1 ~ -- 11i ~
be aa14 -tba1i 11. .e1 ••. llnplatlo
.
bl■

aabl..,....t llu Db1. 111 1iblt
. -1.m'li ot

ulllt, to hrile 1ibe leng1111g•• 1N1i rather ln :1da tao-ti 11ba.t ha

l4i!U'11811

Gl'Wk d

Jllmtar wltho111i a taribocak: ln U1

age i;ba:t; ·.trawne4
!

allah a YeDtare, •pealalJ¥

GIi

tar

■a

Bllbra la o • ~ •

cm

■upq■e4

Apioola and. JIIIIO~ln ta
thm in

the■• loDgAnp■-

Jda,. al,W.augb b8

tllNe lanpagaa

~

mer■i, ogene4

1iba Ol"lglml

tazt ~ to wuael am 'bl'GUglat Ida 1n1io 1ibe OC11fPC1D¥. d 1iba great
J'Athen and.

ph:lloao_phv■

During
theulogy.

tbl■

periail

d

'tb9 Clcal4m

Asa•

W•■el dl■oanncl

UI01ibar aaurae d

ll'ring

!lat waa la tbe Vl"ltlnp d Abbot Ru.Pert, who 41114 1D 1J35.

Bi,q,oz,t waa. a

Bl'blloal aabolar who aam...i 1i1Mi aonl a~t1aa anl

lax11jy ot tbealeav•

Hm W••el

'(l)

4l'llldc clNp.

Be r01U111 1m wC11b

1D 1ibe Bmedlot1ne Ll'blu7 at OG1.ogu. IQert • ~ \'/-■1 1■
:ldeu an 1ibe Bl'ble an4 abolclened
Dire r:aa••l NOe:lncl aoat d

idea. ot the Blmbar:l■t u

trdn:lng u

Ida 1n

Jal■ Gl"lt1o1• d

Id.a tbeol.o&V•

•peolnll¥

h:la a.tOIIIIIII.

oppaaed. to vana11batlmtlat1an.

a copylat cam 1D bmlly naw,

1m CD1aN1a.

(2) l/Nael••

tor .be 'began 1io caw atraota

tzoaa tha :,i...thera, the ph:lloaopn, 8114· Bawert, whlah ha aalle4

HAN llynwa ._, tba great
d Jmawled.go

or all

I•• n■ U

~-

~t

1181'9

tOIIUlll ha 'the ■VNU

111111 YGJ.11118 HOQJIUI ane d Id.a 4..U.lut

"9ailGU 111 h:la 4e'ba.ta.- 1a la1ier

is.re.

Ia -Dea• lJa.521 WU8tt1 left Oolop W p 1io Plll'la. At ftnt bit
atoppacl onr a't tbe Ual"flll'■l'lr d L ~ allll :aw1n5 ned. 1ibU'e matll 1m

fall ot l.W• Ill 11154 W•aal G81!18 to Pai'la,. at ·the age d tldi"trfaalt•
Dl&ii.ng the tlrat

aae. Ill llaS6

.,ean

a1i Pa.ria ·W •Ml ■-- to Ila.ft tn.nllel al'Gllllll

lie nnt to ..,_4elhl'g

tar am pa. 111 1laS7 • wu at

z..ou•• -1 1- ]458 Jae n1iianulll 1lo PUJ.■, ·wJmre la naw 11

11U14 po-

1111UDi47 wrt.11 146,. C,)

(1) U'llmorm• Womer■, Vol. II, P• 2Q5
(2) lltller-BoadclR, 011• Gl:15., Vol. 1, P• 56
CJ> -■a, op. alt. P• 1'6 l■ iiba· ~ aae tla't often 'fill■II• 4•-■•

ta Vm.vonlV of
■obolrir

like

&lro.P••

I1.

\'IN■al •

Plll'l■•

Pal■

of Gv■on

Wtdl

no 4G11111;• Juul MDf' a1.tin0Uau for a
mt■tudlng

wu 1.IMt

taaa. Purthamon.

pa:tranlaecl.., 1ib8 "1dng an4 taatencl

1IJ'

'lbml tbllre

ffllN

1ibo W11ven1

v waa

tlw po_pe. l'al;l■ wa.a. 1ilia

aaa'lihor11¥ ln 1ibe ·1ibeologlaa1 acmtaatlona
the pope Jduelt.

aabool ot tbeologr In

~

tll8 clq 9 a. l'lftl

nc to

'fiba a4vantage■ of tJae· Olt;r. 'lilaa

aa.tbe4rala of love Dame IID1 Saln:te ~ 1 • &114 ~ aal:ta&N of ..._

lite. All tble

1111■1i

ban 1Dfl11maaal l'l. .el a ·ll'lilil•· 111&1i b1II Nal

reaaan tOI' oCllllng to 'Pal-le

'lrU8

aCIUtblng el■••

l'li wu 1iJut. sr-,,

battle betlnNm Jfcn1nell.a and. a-11• tbat waa raglng at Parle. A't

Cologne tfea■al na oon■14en4 aa a great abuw1aa. ot JINi'b la. llbllll
he heord that the 11am1nol lat■ wva trlwiqmlng 111 PGl'J.■ 9 ii-■el lomlal
h111 g\llUI alll aet Olli. tOI' Paris
1ibe

fll'llll

bellfflng tba.t ha 1rOlll4 oomwt

lla1wn11i' to ·a-11aiai. (l)
b

la tbDa•
Beallat■•

problm

d.a.v• aa

ot laSnaJl• aal_a-11• wu u IIIJo:rtant

nollatlald.• alll aocl•l'ldall an Ill

GIii"

allll aa111ie

am'filll?. Iba

who were 1iba aana~rvat1,,..• .■won lit' &l'latotle. Tm

R.S.m11eta nre 1iba

Alaaat all of

1;lw

aod.Uld■'ti

P11"tir

aDII OJIPCNIN 8aholu1iaalall.

retonmw of· 1ibe XV oaa'tlu7 •--

b1nal.1in■•

!be q11cpetlan at ■tate _. wtaetb.u' lllllwn~ po■■Na o1t3eatS:n

.

.

1'88111" or have •rei, an 1.d.ea.1 •l■taae Sn
1.ula'liecl m tba a1t.1eoun •latenae apar'li

OIII'

r,-

tblnld.Dg.

DIii'

1ihought.

a.all•

lamlDILllam lnillatecl tib.L'ti l a genw1o lcloaa wue
luman tblak:lag• . QmTl~

~

•Nlf' abatn.ottaaa of

·.to tbaolW• llalnall• lNIMIII -.1'4

trl-11he1• Bid .a,o~•l•, 111111• Reali• _leaned. ~ • ~
c11a'1no1i1cin

ot -~•ona
~

It \'INaol

1n the Tr.I.lily).

C-

(l)

to l;,ftl'~■ •rJ.cllng tortb to ocmqur•, Ja - . Ida-

token.. .,\t Oolo~ he waa the ahal,plan ot aea11-. 'but

~ he

....i,.

cl•a.tod among u■en~g Raallata. llhlm he oam to Pala, he mrld.m.1,r

reall&ecl tbat there 1rua anothe:r aide o~ ~ que■tlon.

stem o_ppoal t _lon. tor the oele'bl'll.ted
WUII

PazoV

the leader of the Hmlnnll■t

months wasael

am the

'111.18

protea■•

oppo■ 1.t1ca

ln Pu'la.

W'2■■el

lwla..

bad. a

l'W"O

L.

ilaaael. W•■ol

or hle llte.

Bcaetaa.

■pmt

a 1~81" study~ tba

C,).

Menu

UlGDg 1i1MI Ooo:-.alat ~ • • ilho Wft

K-,pla, Zal"balt, 111111 au,' otbilr aoqaalntena,,. ot

1'1111.

attl'opwcl Ii, tbNe liberal

. mm of tbe' Hclia1nal.1a1i

beaama a

am

'l;bzw

tlOlllW tor making frlda, 111111 Im uerl it Ill

HD IIG4e a hoet of

remU.ng -$ maa·

(2) Attal"

beo~ am of hia aaet valuule

trionda. .,; ft81" b18 •~a.ti.an• ll•ael
claaiirlnaa of sao'lilla • Jlaro.

l!lft w1th

!lloholaua ot l J ~

canvertecl to Jiod111U• tor tbs rat

loa.der of the

Re

praQ•

anii IIOl"8 m1i.-..

It 1a 11ibe:retoN,acrt. ll'VaDP. 1iba1i· III

aloae f"l-18114 ot ''lobe leader of the Jfcn1nal t■ta, llahGl.aa■ of

.

UVeoht. At tbla tima w...e1 'bega. to ,Pft0t1Cie ilecU.alne Ill a u n
general W8¥• a, 'booama the prlvate

p!w■:lolan

anl1 tzuterl

of Hlahol- of Utnoh:t.

(1) lnl■ann. a,. ott•• Yol. 11. P• 301
(2) ~ & t ll:lllu,.saa4_clv,, 'fol. II, P• 3:0
CJ) Letter to Jaao'b BoNlc, 111u_...1aw14.,. Yol. i. 2QS

aC111p1nl•

l'ti ia ad.cl 'tiha.'li
Ida

bl

nft'en4 ,.._ 1ilua pt.

Rloholaia■

wam 111.lk.

'batblng Ida 111

ot Bllrgllllllf'. !II aflGl&lar llfo

lloholau waa 1iba

he wu the aan of Pldllp 1i11a

Clao4 mlCl a balt 'brot.her of the panrtal Cllllrlea ta. BQ14.
laQ4

a. taa'lie tor leamlng an4 Htom -

In Weasel•• la.at ~eani
thl"Cta:tonlng 1nqulaltlon.

aar-.

(I.) 111 plnlng 1ib8 ft-1 w■hlp ot

JfloboJAu •. 1·1 oaael .-1u11 a pworAI]. proteotar.
'bl■hop

and. Wu■el

g~ alang 1ioge1.her ft17 ...U.

IU.ohalaa■ pl'Oteoted:

W•••l waa

(2) Bolla

Al■o

V••e;I. aplu'li tbe

ila.14 'lio bave bND 1ibe

moclloal. attendant _to Pl'GJlol■ de Ranre (elrtua IJ).

!b8,v Imes ea.ah

other ln Pul'la bei'Gl'e the la;t;ter•a aoranatlcn aa pope.

I1i

1■· po■albl•

that \'/easel aervocl 1n 1ihla aa,paol1:¥ wbm he vlalted. 81xt1111 111

Bu"llunbgrg re_pona

but

1ibe.v

V8N

tba1rif•■el. wro1ie ■ffwal

cloatl"CWed.·

In Faria

,,.,...i

al■ o

Another 1'1'181111 waa 1ibe

poJJ• wlae.

(5)

!bill

v•tl•• aa ..U.alne,

C,)
Mt D&". HCINk of l(al4w1alc• am ot tba maa'ti

81i11nent theologlau of the N'flbul-■•·

»i,AiDed. 1io 1ib8 'libaologlau

aam.

a.1;

(4) JII later 111 llte aa-

Oologne uau.1i Tl•••l ••· bantlaal 14. . .

41■1d.llp1.W.

Bead'lcm who aa.. MIii' 11•.ID&

ld.gbl¥ Olll'lalrel . . . . aalle4

w. .e1

....lllua•.

(6)
BW• at Pan■ W•Nl alao -1i bl■ dS.olpl•1 lblolph Aploola
-cmil Jahn a.mhl.1n.

Cl) ~ , . IIIJ.lu-,aaud4er. 'f'ol. II, P• "5
(2) 1111.l er-Saalcler. op. o:l.1i. • Val. 1, P• 10'1
O) lllll~Soud4~, a,. olt., Val. 1, P• 121
(4) Ullmanil,. O,Pe QI.ii. Vol. n. 360
(5) 111.laama, Jahmm W•ael (atiran), P• 87, n. 2
(6) B &1'4en1avg. lllll---144er1 Oll• 01~•• Yol. 11,

3-

Ill met 1l8Qahllll when tbe latter WU 'b11t - ~ J'HIW of . . .
S.W,hl.ln aecl IILlob to i'eaael,. and. had. mioh rw1>eot

t.

Illa.

B.e11Ubl1D•• neph•• u.l$noh•• • - - 1n 1ibia . . . . .uan ot hi•

unola. /\griaola, vb.om. 'born 'naa.r Ol"Gl;dngcm1 wu \'1Nael 1■ Jmaiu

'b7

'tmm"'1'bhreo J'INU'II •ban 1iba,v aot.

Be. later

IIU'1Mi8••

11ng\llat1oa o.nd. beoame on• of 1ib8t lead.illg BebNlr

bl■ 11U1iel-

·•

■

1D

Ba llllil

n...e1·••,loa1i 7ea:1.
~ acaa. Allthol'itl• d.iffer

Waaael •re l»oaca Menda,. eapooi.U,, 111
A'b011t 1467 W••el loft Pad■
the aoquenoe of the evant■

ot

1ihe f'ollWiag

7~••· Jt,m. ma

1D

l'l•■el

roturn to Parla the tollowlng yea, wlall• IIUler bu Wwel 1rmelll
1n RGIUS

tor

three 7anra.

0,) A1i :- -· ra.te, Weuel ■pen't ■CIIIII tlma

ln. RClUO, Vmdae, l'lorenoo, and Baael. A1i
;pope 1n. 1471.

be · - RONN lleoCIIIII

In an au41enoe w1th tbe ns pope. \1eaael • • aaked. to

DWJce a roqWta.t . wuael, lnatea4
a

ame

~

aaklag tor a blahopl'la, ulcecl hr

Greek cuui. JfabNv 111AD.118Gl'1,Pt ti-a tbe Va1ilaa11 L1llral7. !he pope

W1U1

au_pr1aed. at auoh a Jm,ble requeat mul granted. lt•.

a. . plaae 1ih1a

1DD1clant a'ti 1ibe 1.1ae at.xtu 'b8Gllll8 p.lpe, wJdl.e o1iban pl._a a• Ui u

:mu.ob. aa 1Mo 1ean la.tar. tlbm w G"aul4v tla1i 1.be 11:rat Mrw
Bible

11118

tint printed. a. v•ar lfter 11-■el. 1■

lll&Oh tld.a IIUIDUOl"l,Pt w t baYe w t

'Md.le 111

to 1ibla aob.olar.

ac.., •••el 'b.,... aaciaatated. wl'fill a.....-.1 . . . _ .

ot 1:be papal oaurt am

.....

cl•'fill,. w Nallae ba

the eaol..S..1.t.alll • • ' - of- . . . .

who 1r1111 d.lat;lngat■W ~ hl■ Pl-Vt ,,..

•haat!a4 •

V-■-1,

cllaguted. wltli

(1) __.,, OJ• as.~•• p, 1'7 ac-.p&N lllll....,8o11cld.er, ap. alt. 'fol. 1. ,0

" \

..

t

•,

.

•I

In hla olcl age tf••el ' i\~llied. .~ -~ ~ ;illt'lta:t1.-...,t q.·~1;-....

.

ien.vlng

thero

'9'8'ry

RClliUle

. '· .

\

·~

.

~

,

•\

Jlea■.il
.r ~ 'P h.r 11<?.Ba 'dlll nofi NIIIWI
. ~ .\ • '\...:._~:'• .,.__ . , i:, • ' ' · ;.\ . .
0

l q , tor he ¥,4 ~ ~ - ~ .

~- ·\

.,\

clanger.

..

IGII_S nell• wu 111

',

.

Klng Lada• XI aacle
an\~t...,t""
a. .0,GONe to ~late
•
I
•

JIQdna.118111 a.1. the

vm.ven~v
.
•

~ ~•• but ~ll!°' aaaaead'lll~ . .
'-..i

weasel•• 'blaho.P trlencl • .DA,vide aenncl ti. daDgel' ~ i.<.V,rged. w....i
.

t,:

!

1. '

to lea.ve Pala and prcutaed,
Ida p~tlon.· (l)
I
1io go to Buel• where be t-lnecl

. ..... -~

liea■ol-· lett; Parle

wat\.J. 14TI•

:"
tbai~•
;

In 14?7 Y(eaael

\TU8

'f:'&kacl

Belclelborg attrAOW naael.

1W

tor

1io

teaDJa at Bllcl-1.Nl"g.

a ~ ~~Z'lt ot

progna■ ■elilled.

'llo

!Jae•'fiheolo~ faolllV Nfue4 w a:tml 11a
.
. . ' ".
hancl or appNYal. Waael vaa too 111aon1·,
am radloal w _pleu• '1iblla.
I

pel'llwle the uralvaal'tl'•

Being uclwiecl trca 'tbe ~plogioal clop&l"tllln:lie W••el •tena 1im

art. cla,po.rtunt
Bee •
and l'INel.

and.. tallght ,PhUoao~. Gneke

alght paue

~ cllllau■

am ...,._._

1ibe nla:tlonaJdl, be'llaNII V.ael

2.'heao ma knew eaoh otb.v qld.te wll.

'-Ir 111111Clllbi:edJ¥_

rialted. eaoh other while ileaael waa a't llel4el'bel'g. fOlll Bllldel'bvg 111
jut aoroa■ the BblDe tND W•• :whee Wu.e l 11118 ,PNI\Ollera \TNel lla4
'bem a't worms aliule

1463.

and. W••el oaa 'liO J1114el'berg, 111

141'1.

flNal

• • ocalamecl 1n. 1479. Allowing tor 1iba 111.Pl'l■OIIMllt. 1ibaa• MD
pena.pa lllmJ'acl eaah otba:ra trlend.ab1p
11811 . . . c11aall4u d Clrao1ie
aacle f1ftr:J

ettort to

am

tor

paullaq, a ¥Ml•

81n.ae 1tnb

bad. aaah ill aaaon. 1bll,r '11Dd.011'b1ie4J.v

get 'liognllv.

'lbough tl'lema.

'bo1m IIDA 'IIOl"8 ot appoalte aharaotv.

tlwel

lfllll

a

ref'lnllll eohal.u. whlle Weael. na a pol)lllar preaohu' - a pu1111ol1J' - . .
fleaeel. otten oamplalnecl a'bG111i 17eae1•■. 1'19
oamplaJ.nacl

ot going a'bcaa1i 1ibtnp. J11

1n a lritu-1

az d.u not like h1a a.llalll'd.1Uea, wJIIDll d.fflate trca 1iba 'lillatl& GIii an
a 11tum'bling 'bl.oak to the 1,1eo.P1•1 )'et Jda leamlng ·aad. 1JJ1U11al >¥

lL\oultlea are el&OA tbat I CIUlllo'li IMllp lorlng 1ib.e an
vl th bl.a ID ld.a llllafol"fame.

am

am 81111•1ih1•1Dg

ell• 'irba:li an a4'ftll.tage Ui

1fCIQJ.d. ba.w

been 1io lwle a.a I oft9li aalcl •sntezi naa• a1i Pdla• I t •· bml tln1i
'been tr-"'1nucl thoNllgblr. u ve
Doall■ta

and.

"°"• ·1 n 1ib.e ■1iilrll•• bo1ih ot t1la

tu POl'llallata I :,or in 'libat oue 1- ftlllcl ncrt. have

'bocm lnoau.tlcaa■ Anil oft hi.a gaaaa,l,· 11111;· u
~

wu.tohtawer he wGlll.4 have

he owitinued.e
EIUW>r

ot

11

tor■HD

'libougb. fl'CIII a olta4el

tbe OC1W1f$ uaaulta.• Apln,

hu.ve oftan feuecl .b.ta lnaauld.vn.te· ad l'ub.

apaooh.

Wm- although ,hi.■ tea.ohlng had.

■cae ■ohalutlo

■ ca,

oathollo 'lil'llth,

au'btal'ti' and. poaal'blllii' a1i 'lit.ma oaratalned.

yet to l!Ulke

■llob

atataan'.la aa

m cl14 iiO tbe

unlearned.

°"-"' 111111

1io th011e who wn ~ • ot Wlllen1iaml1ng 1iba oaued.

•■vlou

aoand.~ to aiJi\plca R1r¥le4 ~Cl>l• and waa al'lioge1illlllr mlau■••
Wld.lo rieael

WU

Al"l'88tecl, Weasel

WU

1D Hllclel'barg. 1lhm V•el waa

folmcl p111.r of hereq, Woa■al 'beouii8 ~ -

alamacl.

.

(1)

Ill ha4

rea■a ·'tio 'be

BG helcl th,. - - d.atatrlDN u tteael &DCI ol'ltlcrlae4 tb8 ■aae

•53-

1'11rthemore, Weaael waa

11n pcpalar d'till tba i'aolll'lt'

of Bd4e11avg1 ml

Qro aambera or the taonlt¥ won j\l(lgea at IToael •• tl'1al 1· b7 cl1clll115
lUce ....el fztCIII 'liba 'bog111111ng IUl4
~

r,..a1. bad. IIIMO ldual.t omo.doua SD

part tn the ba:1;'1a betnea a-11• an4 1Cn1nall• tba:t; Ja4 .1u1;

bagwi at He14elberg.

8111i tu:t;

tbeologll\11 1 being alanull onr

wun1 1i all.
l'l•■el ••

~o'b Booot, tb8

ri8W11 1. GCll,Pla1nec1 to ''liba lldftlw

a1\y ot Oologne. And. two 4elega.taa t1"C!il Oolope

Ylaael•s trial.

(l)

amon

great

amae to •••el•a

1f9l"O al■o

GAra

.1a4gu at

that he .... llaz1i 1io

a.ppau.r batore the Illq111a1tlCllle
ileaael aoted. q11lak]¥.

Be wrote

tor ~floe

w

!Ila fll"lencl J.wlol,Ph Vall

Voe1n1 an ex;per't Ill ccman lmr. He '1,ao vrota to the Dean ·o t Ulireaht. Soan
&i"tor fleaol

WQ8'

aaad.--'• \1'wel lel'li Hllclol'berg to go to Graalngen,

vhero ha ha4 t~ proteatlan ot

hi■ bl■hop,

\'Jhan the OILthollo &ia7olopeclia

aq■ ,.

taken to
only

tuic 117

NdCIII

Bl■hop

1iD panrtw. D&Tltl of Barganlif.

"Clu1.ng ·lwl llf'etlao he wu llW8Z'

the Inqalaltiaa.•, U; atate■ a halt truth.

'tibe· lnqal■ltian. 41cl not

(2) !la

·•el&• Illa waa tlul panrtlll lnftunoe of

Dav14.

MU w\J&
Leaving Bd4allaar,, w. .e1 ntu'lla4
Naelvecl a gnJlll weloCllie.

greet him, tor hll Juul
\TN■el

•

!Ila na.tln

B1a Mmd., fb.aau

pu■a4 .
_..,

la.

aGUDtlF•

1111'8 la

la!Q>~, 11ia8 noi. 1ihve lo

SA 1471.·

•P•1i bl• lu1. Jean at aavenl acmuterlu. ftica 147.5-11182

be na malnl.J at arol.le

am

llti. at;.

Asut■•

(l) ot. I.etter ot 11•■•-al to Hoack In whloh· ha a,-■11:NII Ida tor t-Jr:Jng 1ihla
llbar"Q", lllll_....SDadd.ar, GP• 011;., Vol. I. P• 266-7
(2) Oa.thcllo ~lopaclia, Vol. XV, P• StO

ID.a last year■• hanv•I'!'• :wore ■pen, at ,i4wrd.

the manaate17 at _A4verd.
at1irAoted. hla.
.
1n

t:10 Yawl& r.:onka. Ro

am rctom.

Uoat

ot

circle or wil41rlng

bl■

Bin Jae alao
.

■peke 'lio tbaa al:ina:t.

time

t,aa

um °"'11ngen. Iha
~ F.G"'li

.

'boalra, of

1ni.uwt

Uabnw. Qreak9 1ibe B11tle,

aptiDt 1n f'l'11in111¥ 1ntel'Oaurae 1n a

Bl alao 41d mah to lll&!l4 up tbe .,11oo1a

Mend■•

ot the :aonustery.
~oaaal•G lut yonrs wero apen't at the

Oanvent or

'lihe 8plr11aaal

Virgina a.t Qronlngen, whlch was laoat<id. 1n the ahaclaw ot the Clmroh

ot at. 1m1.1n• .-h ere he 'ffllllt u a 11ttle oh114. Hen the mum lllll"fei
him. as ha wns q111to t'l"o.11.

Shortly bu.tore \laaaol'• 4eathe

~

ax,perienaecl a. perla4 ot claulrt.

lie ht.id. clwbted the eaolaa1aat1aal qatm ot the
he d.Ollbted tho twtb of Obr1.■t1EID1'f.V lt■elt.

va1D and tl"Oll'bleume thQQghtli have gene,

Cbriat and. lb Ol'llOitlecl•I
0,1;.

4,

OJuuroh. but thle U.

(l.) •• hanvv. ,_.

IID4 I tnarr naught 1-ia'li

J-■u

(2) Bl cllocl with 'libla ocntaaa:Lcm ca .

~~ ar:4 ,ma b111"'1ad

at the Oonvent. In l ~ hta ba1JF

rmavod. and. plncecl 1n tho OhuOh

or

•.a

St. Ya.rtin ID Grons.ngm. 1dlezoe 1iba

'bod¥ 1108 tacl.,-.
WlfW

llo1: ail grst men ,ren

u

tol"'ban!l,to u tJeaael.

Uoat ~ 1ibllll wn

ao abaor'becl with the great pro'blma ot their clq that~ J-1 llW.
opportunity
. to .leave m.uah l1tal"ILZ'J' •terlal tor tbalr
.

t'ollonl'■•

(1) 0.ld.enma.•r· \tNnl Gautort;. 1D Jllller-Sllwld.er. op. o1,•• Teal.
P• 346
.
(2) a11...,a.14er, OJ'• olt•• 1'11• I• P• 110

u.

-ss-

1.'ldll,

ot •.Perlmoe,
'Uie

oue w:l;Ua Weaael. After h9 ba:4 ■1x'li' yean

Jaonnr, waa ncrfi tbe

Tlea■-1 :retune4 haae

tor ten year■ or

•tall¥ ot tbaolog-, ruearah_, a.nit

failing h1II.

tlea■el -.aage4

Jd.■

Jloet, 1t uot lil.l,

people.

•t■OIUlaf.cn.

lol■ve ■pent

lD

!hough h1a health_.

to leave a gna.t l'.'8fonatory va411d.an to,
bl■

wr1t1np 'belong 1:o this 1•01'1o4 ot bu

olcl ago.

We are tortllnate ln ba'f'lng m.nr ot -bl• 1'011Clt, tor a.11 of
prlvu.te ma1U111orlpta wre d.eatroyecl aaan af'ter h18 cl•th --

•'b1t1m-el

(l) We&Bel Ja4 attaakecl the liapa:rstttton- ot the lilcm1ca

manka.

&1■

~

therebJ exoltecl tbe enml1¥ of the 11.oaka~ eapeatally the ~oanta.

J\ll'themore, all

or Jd.■- wodca W8N plaoe&l

c:ia the lndox Sn

1.52' am later

thay wre oond.anecl aga1n 'by the Oounoll ot !rent.
l7a a.ro lnclebtecl to Cornellua Hordu
oollected

,roa■el•a

embuecl with

~

a:pldt ut the lefonatlcm., ,.. a· torur pupil of the

~t.

81:rlng oollacrtad IIWJI' ot \Teasel••

oaatene4 with 111.mw Dode, the

reotoz, of Id.a ala 1111,tez,,..

agi'ea4 tha1. i/esuel•a vrltlnga aliaulcl bo pl"lntal.

ot U&ther, tm,r

ilLgue, tor 1t la be that

manaaor1pta aoaa. attar treaael•a cloa.th. Boan, who 1'U

sahool ot the BN'tbna at
won:■ he

or tho

tblr

l'nalrlng tlui aaa1d.aatll

agrea4 1iba1."tbNe wrl~nga ahaulcl get lnw lAtlulr'• laliu

aa wll as into aribf$1.S: '• hamla. l'OI" tbat reaaan Rbau am a acnpmlcm
nu:t to tf~t~rg in

l.521•

Lll'ther wa.a •PW

w •••

theaa

wom,

'bat

W to lean tor itama, Attar Lllthm- ntamed., an ellltlon.ap•iea.1'81 In:
.Aiagut

l522

m;ulel' Iatbel' 1a alQNR'ri■laa.

·( l) B ELl'd.en'bDrg, qJI•· olt •.., P•

33.S

tlhan Luthor saw Weasel's v1t1nga tor the tint time, bo l•»el
with Joy.

:1,Qthor

110

!bay

l10r8 bi•t.ught to

him

sorely neaclecl ocutort "11111

lilce a lost sheep.

at 1ih8 payollol.oglou
Na&8Lll'Clll09a

■Cllllht

irJam

In J.521 llltb.v tel11

Ila bwl "bl"Clkon ,1ith Rome, not beowe he wantacl 1Da

'bllt baa&uao Jw ,nw torocd. to 4o ao.
began to tool tho ruaponalb1l1V

llarr &.J.'1ie1• lt. Y/('8 ovor, Llltllu>

or that goat mOV'8.

Dlcl ha 4o rlgb:1.7

In h1a pratcaa to this ec\1ts.on, l:uUior aontuaae4, · •for 1, being tol'Oa4
through acme prwidonoe ot Oo4 1n1io the pliblio
al.one in

mv

ftl'Gl'liL 1

telt tlat 1,....

tight ,Ti th thaao m011atera o~ ln4ulgancea a.nil pontitlaal

l.an e:nd ao OQ.llacl theology.• a, tali. 11.ka EllJah wlller tba Junl;pR
tree, oo that ho ompla.in~. •81;111 1

I alffllJ&

clea1red. to he 'lllkOD

tatO¥ -- even I -- trca the mldat or DV Bealltea • • • to live , 'to

_,.aoli' in soma oomer•.

.(l)

l1d.la IAther Mt a1ol: at hoai't, tb1a well ot treah ata wu
oponecl

to bim, a.ml

a.ppoarocl, when

I.Utb.or dl"CUllc: cleap)7.

•for,

1ibet' aall B4811 (!laalllwr),

a an 9f,f ~rkable a'taU1'tf
n14ent tbs;t; ha las been

a

behold. l

&

\feHal hDa

Pl'lalan fl'Q:! Orcmlnga,

and. ~ r1'2'e Md grea:t apl:rlt1 a.n4 11. 1■

p,.q,

ta.!V§h't ot the

J.ord •• • • •

•.Bu11 nm 111J

jo, and aOQraga 'begin to 1D.oro9.11a, a.n4 I have not thfpllghta■- claul

tha:t I ha.ve bean. -teaohiug the t:Nth, ilinoe • • 11v1ng a.t ao cllttum'li

a. 'time, IID4azo 1&notber ,1q·, 1n another lmul. ancl under •uoh 41..-.re•

auamatanoaa. la ·•a aanaiatoni:J¥ 1n a.aa.o rd 111th ae
Clllq aa

to aia'batanoe, 'but 111 the use or al.moat the

1n. all 1ih1np. not

■mu WOl"da ••

1fO 401lht Luther felt all 1ibe nl'Gllpl" at WCIIIU ri1ih w....i cm Ida

ttor Waaael uat lave 1naplra4

h1la an4 gl'Nll Ida

IIIIDh ot tha

•*•

~

.-

■o ■ON1¥ na..tad. • . 1Atber•a 4oatl"lne waa no lnncwatlma lt _. Vllel

Weasel - - Lather 11144 ao moh in
rencl

Vfea■el

eRl"ller.e

hl■

OCIIII•

b t L111;bezt mlal1ite4 lt ha ha4

.,._tu might haft

aaaued. Jda ot OoWI.Dg 1i1da

rcm011recl theolag!an.
Of' oourae. thera a.re 41ttorenoea 'betwND tbe ilro me lat tb-, 111'9
much cl tko 1n ap1r1t.

Luther want 'to tar as to aq. that \'INael wu

Paber. tho 'b111hap ot Viama, want.I

•dlvtneJ...v lnatruotad.•.

on 1ihla 11tataent of Lllthor

am

pab11aha4 a. wOlic

thirq, curtennaea betwacm the two men.

sw.

U■ting

1;o

aap1tal.1u

aore than

lf' l'leaael was d.1riuJt

lnstruot ed, Pa'bor ffiahecl to oonolu.de that Lu1:bar 1188 otbenrlae tlan

(1)' Paber'a po1Dt■ ~ d.lft'oNDO• an 11ato4

•DlvJ.naly• lnatraoted..

b7 1D.l11W1n. (2)
salt fflUI

Jt,a a.la_o 4111ou.aos 1ihaa at lmgth.

conaalou■

ot tba cUttermoea.

Vle111el'a •Dlotinl"l.at•.

Ill

~ . be

~

•enal¥

C,) lAtbR bla-·

til:i1a 111 njeotlng

raa4 \1auel t o r ~

mat1on and lnaJ11rwitlon and. lnalate4e •I falzpt; u

th1Dlc1ng m,aall' alcme•

(4)

91.e wr1 tinp. tba'li Jtb,clle 'brougbt
Bloharl■t•

e.nd ■cim letten.

w

lAtbltr

w _n . 1iba l'&l'llgo. 1ibll

Lllthor eidONed. all bllt tbe

IJlthv 'fll"Ote a 'ffffq tavorable .prei'aoe

tor

1ilul l'al"ft.o&O

~

am nrCIP'..,'111 11i

very hlgbly 'to 9"N7GM•

(l) J.tlller-sau.d4or. op. olt•• Yol. ~-- P• 161
(2) Ullnumna op. alt., Vol. lle P• ,S89. Alao a blographlaal note •
CJ> --• op. olt•• P• -'22•3
(4) Beude op. 0111., P• -'2

Ma.

In J,522 1J'euel •• wrltlnge n n pa'bllaiieil ~ the 1'1n1& 1dlle a:t;
Lalpalg. aD4 Buel ■
Ira

(1) Due to

w~---.

IAIAh•'• mu-tr appl'Onl• 1iha 1anigo ...

grea.1: cl-.nd..

•r.

Lu1:her. hanvv. d1ci not appron or ti• twotlanal ·1 .reattaa.
81.al"Ulanta

1>11'bl!ahocl at E:.11 9

1t

ln. ta.a1:. lather 414 ·not oue fb Ila.ft 11:

JDaobari■:tlaa • ■

oQn-:alnecl ■

tar

he clicl not &.i,1,Pl'Gn

ot 't1l8

Luthez- ardl CJarlatad'li 41■agrea4

IIBtcmaecl claatl!'l•

tba:to

"17 vtolen- __. 11;.

(2) l\l,thar thAn publiah tho tr-.t1••• Luther aent l't to Olloalallpwltu fOI'
ar.emtno:t;ton vho aent lt to :i,,s.ng11. who ,ma grea1.ly lnt111111aecl

J.Cutin Baoor V'80 olao groa:tl1' 1n1'1uenoacl by' 11;.
IIJUoat lJrotoatant•

Iv S.t.

(3) !tiaagb. l't 111 tba

ot \foasal 1a Wl'ltlnp9 lt !a pffhapa ti. moat·

11naoriptural.

ot :T•aal a.re all fomul 1n

!he extent wrl tlnga

aclltion

or Weasel•• wrltlnga., pl'1n1.e4

ln

1614~

1iha Cll"on1npn

ft aaml■1i■ ot· C11U1

volwaa wid t11la ,21 pagoa. 2ba 11ol1ca oantllilUll 'lihereln an,
1. ocnam.-.,at.ng Pl'lf'1er• with an e:-qoa1:tilon or the Lol'l\ 1■ ~ •
2. Scala Hedltatlam.a. or the Taln1ng of "1aagh1: ant 111111:tauan.
3. bxWDplGII or the a.bwo cieclloa.t-lcl to tho :aPDI:a ~ llolint 81.1.nii Agaa.
4■ the aauaaa -of tbe tnoo.ma.'tlca. aid tbe Jlapl'tu.4• at 1.ha·
S\1ttol'1nga ot Old' Lul"4 ■
fJS ■ 91.a Sa.al'Uler,t af the &1Dbarla1a.
1J6. i'l1o J&l"l'Ag09WlllGA baa six a.ootiMS ■

ffi.

!he Latten.

Ull~nn al■o liata tbm■ (4) We alght note h t alao■t 1000 i-goa of
\teasel •a WOl'ka have been loa-1.. 1tll.lann glvea tbe
tranala.ted all but

:ruur ot

the

11■11.

(5) ....., lfaa

eattant w01'tm or Weaal.

(l) W.ller-sowlclv. O!J• 011.•• Vol ■ I. P-• ]68:
(2) l'bl4•e P• 16$ • a. Tez," heated ti■agr1111m1'ti.
CJ) Ibid• P• 16o
(4) P• 60,3 Vol. IX
(5) P • 60o VOl■ U
# !ranalatecl by Sow14er.

VOl ■

X aontD.lna the le'fitN'a■ Vol ■ II the

an.

. . . . Bl'IU18Wiak bologlaal
tbe largeat aalleatlaa.

~ bl■

bookb1n41ng . . . ■aan In 1ibe

~

or Iba Dlltoh Woniecl Cllmall Jiu
BauQl• ot 'boa.u.tltd waL1c 1n

Wl'ltinp.

tr-

Yolk Ol'IV L1'bru,,, which hae two

nR

origt.nal 00111• of Wuae1·•• Warba
Ora.tlona et lloclo OraDll1.

(2)

WSJH§L Ml A MJ:191168
Although l'J·-,.■el NPP8ined. a. l.apan, he wa tho 'bGlclost
1'hcMlgh the 'bolcleat

prentol'mUra.

al~• a.oolaiucl as a11ah.

~

or the

the p:reref'onlera, he 1a not;

lbDanlsta OCDlari. Vllmmm as being "Parilaanl¥

Protostllnt• and. u exaggel'ILt1Dg l'l'•ael•a cl1v1a1d.aa f'l"ca the Cbma!I~
RCllilaDlata Admit rfeuel•a orltlalam1 'but ola1a that \'iNael na
a C:U.tholia.

(2).

e■aen.tlal.J¥

Protoatant writva, hcMffor, al.aim that he.wu •'b-,yaa4

40llbt the moat ,Pl:'fainen:t ot all ti,oae ot 1ihe Clel'lmn1o

l"IIA!• who pNpllN\\

the ft¥ for the Botonatlon an4 atood. nearer unw.ly to '\;be Retomar
thun &Di,V otbal'

.-n

enlu.tlon of the

ot hla pen.Uaa...

11uui.

(3) 'l'hla 1a aver, goo4

1'hollg1l fleaael llvecl ancl 41ecl 111 tellas11h111 with

the olmroh, L\lther nga.rde4 hfm w1tla protowl4 oat.ea AD4 aalmcsleslge4

him aa hla preaunar.

Wllaael

11R11

e. ntomer 'both diraa~ ant ln41roctq. \'1oaaal

a gren.t scholar and. !mmanlatla at h.Clart.
tieaeel Also bod. the peraanal.1
on. h1a \IOl"k.

v

bi■

aahola.nrhlp.

1io vin f'~emla and 1>1.Wila to O&'ffl

la.th.Cir reoog,d&ocl W•~•el •• 'acllalarah1p. aa.tu an4

v.

friend.a reoopizecl hla ahU1

Bia thlnt f'OI' lm011'le4ge led b1II to

all the greo.t Wnbtra ot the pa.pn

Cl)

In apita ot

1h18

VOl'ld.

aa well aa a.ll the great am

J111lu,,.~r. OJ), QLt, Vol. 1, P• 168
(2) Gatbollo ~GJ1alla1 'fol, D',
C,) Jl111er-SOllll4ea,, .O J• olt., Vole I, P• 16'

s,o

•

llat or v;r1tora that llaanol ls 1'm111ur w1tli la aatowul1ng.
(1) JlrllllL cloea also.

111.lmNUl givos a. lcili:.11at.

easeutia.lly a. nohol£r.

EL

mn

~

(2) ITeaael ne thllll

the sohoola.

Wessel tro.s "' true· aoholar, for he v,w open-mtndecl.

above tradition and r,rejwlioo. Re

vr.lB t\

lOV"or

lt. no w..tter 1n wllf.oh 'direotlon it led him.

rama.rkablo atatment I

Bo ooald rlN

or truth nnd

tollCll'Nld.

In a. letter ha made b

•2.'rllth has boon the objaot

ot 11\Y punuf:t;

■inn

the cl&1.ya or obilclboocl. 1.nd. la ,aoro ao nor, than ·ever, beanuue thl'oagh
trutli u.l.one liaa th.a vq ~ 111'e•I (3)

i'/1th this love tor fJNtl1 Neasol davelopecl a oarta.tn :ln4epltDll.8110e
twit 80lltotb1aa devolor.od into Al'l'Gpca.

!bat wa.a ·a. trait early In l1f9.

Aa a moro student a.t ~olle, ho venturocl to cilf'ter "1th "a. Kompla. At

f;ifollo ha ventured to ~resa bis opln:tona, so that hla temerlt, ooat
Ida h1u i,uu1t1an. , t cologne neasel nogloatocl alnaaoa to cto hla an.
reaaarch c.uld thin!: his

°"m thour.h,ta.

La.tar 1n m.aetlng the objeatloaa

01' the ~ltlonaliata he daNd to arq •!ihCl!IUl& nt-.11· a dootor. what

ttanl

I

t1111

u. dcotor. too.

1'101liG.8 Jawtr

Latln. e.n4 it

,ma

the

aaJ¥

longua&• he did lmatra: whereas I am llflatar at the three yrinclpal

As o. scholar \"teasel WWI

1,1,

pioneer In tho atud.y

Graak long bofoH Eramau was 'born.
ablli ty ho un.a anllocl 11:I.mt iamdl.

Beowtae

or

Hebnw and.

ot hi• 11ngu1atlo

Becaue ot 'lhla acomapl:1...-1;

peo11la vcmorated Ida an4 af'tlln laecsome extravngant· upal!Me•
(1) Vol. ·11, P• 5'11..
(2) .JFa, Oll• olt., P• 206
0) Ullmann• op. qlt•• VQl.. XI, P•
(4) Wl ..m, op. alt•., Vol. 11, P•

lSf
3JS

they otten aallecl him a.· dootpr

ot Theology.

llecllolue ucl Lawe la.t l'fi la

4CMlbtf'lll thnt he vma• a Dootor ot llediolne or 1,m;.
Though a soholar, 'f{eHel lond tonohlng ram! cleba:te.

abll1iv' .~
\'IQS

doba....e wul argmeuta.t1on.

Ht bad. a ran

a,. GV&n ca,.1rtad. oontroverq md

11aual~ victorioua.
~11gh a. aoholUl.•,. Bessel md_u. ol1Anling

\Yon triead.s.

i,~mi11'1t tha.t 8'!,alq

that la al1oan by 1ihu :lnteroat paopln took in him. ,....

Olo.ntes 1Jent ldm to ao>iool with bar arni 'boy. 'b. Im.Pia laved hlJ..- h1•
teachers at Ztrollo bacl enough oonf."111,noe

in

h1J!1 to. liake li1DL a. teaolwl-.

Dolns ot DUOh e. na.turo, lt ·1a no wonlor that ?loasol attrc.ated a
host ~ i'r:lenda e.n4 won the odal:ro.t1on
aol1olarsh.t 1,. ho 1'od the atreruaa

,,t

ot _the &:bid.ants. U.11ig

bl■

Dmlaliimn though h1a pup1lai

Agricole. 1 . ReQcl'll :ln 1 (hia nephew Melunohton 1n41rcotly ),, lil.u. Bilgiu,

Oo~n

ot 1Lolem, the head or a. aohool or Brethren that

had 2000

or at.

Ua.rtJ.n••

atuclelita, r111lem Preclrloka, the popular prer.cber
Churoh ot Groninetm•

!h.eN

'ffll8

ula·o the aooCl14 pera.tion or

t:.drnlr31•a a .Uburt Bfu'denberg. anct Gerhard Oll14enhauer. ·who -m.-ote
bi ogre.J,Jhica

ot

h111.. •fboso men btloaJl1e lo.~ orJ la. the ref'ol'll.ator.,

movumont 1n tho 'lfothwland,e anti Ooz'liraey e1thor 41reotl;y or 1n41reoti,'
~l.lgh their aontributiana ·to D,una.nlali.

~ h1a wr1tinga l7••~el 11itluo'naecl lA'liber
&

hoa't ot the

·m

u4

oentu17 ~~•~•'• Be cl1cl not :lDtluGDOe l.atlm' • llilall

aa• anngl.1.. Lu:ther read. \leuel aon tor

reaa■urancej

ior dootr1:na end. ·4er1vecl much <# hi.a d.ootrlne
t-rcu WoBBel.-

am zw1na;U

Clll

Zwtligl.1 red

1iba Lol'd.,18 SU,Jel'

WN■ol

cll4 nn ~ lDftaenae

tta Wollla14• 11111naa,..-

tbraugla Id■ ■ollalanld.p &1111111-nl■U. aaatn'lllltlcma• 11111i
al■o

a Ntonam" at beal'li.

Ill

wu a nhl'IIN' 'bo1ila In Ol'ltiolalllg

u well a■ ln Id■· -,,.■la • ll'l>lloal 4oo1irllui.

&llwlN

In an ._. ot leplla an4

no patlcae wltla thl9
lnal■1iecl CID

~

a.._.

1n■1ittllUGDPJla

Pl'Ofee■lcaLl

aW1ade ot tba GmziaJa. 81

tba prlnDlple of 1cm, u

that NU• lie

·••el•• 111111 11a4

0.1,p GNII to legal

alddaal'l1t'•

■--~ C'"andwnN 'Ill tba illlloratlCIIIII of

1Da1.11aatlann11111a aa, •Ol'b at

■up......Uane

1ib9 Cllllroh1a l'lgllt to

a.at u mecl1ator ot 4lv1De grace, ,;lalloSal oanteaal• u4 1ib8 pmnmtial
Q'■tal,

of--••• pUgl'Jllagea, oell'ba.o.,

SllllulgmaN, ..i. . . .t

a.■ae1.lal•, aaaaataolllll, 1ill8 ■apentltlou •onlalp ot
penlltW vonerauan.

,paraphlmalla ot hollne■a that
clq■,

l'IIN■el al■o

clwnlcma at oendn

IA Paot,

~c:,me Ulla a1i • •

•Bl nplle4 tbl.t

all tba tlaeJ

tha ue ot

■brlnue

0C11114

NfUel to

nn llllllentaml tbs..

811. ApN n-.r lrolle. llbm

the manka 81111' that bll uell no raau:,9 tbll,y utei Ida

P1'81'•

1ib9

WN■el a'b■ol11~

ue a Pl'81'•rboalc 11114 1ilae l"CIIIIIIT• 111a IICllllm
treqwm:bJ¥ apmt

a__,,ild. tba

an a. pan ot allOh 1'8ligl.C1111

the Ol'll~lftz• tbe l"Gll&l7• e1io.

tlu■el

'thangb •·

(1)

('calmnlng lu1iltaUaaal zellgt.an,

o'baenanae ot apealal

llu7,

wJw

bii 414n1 t

1lr 1m F80• ot Clal m 414 1111• 'tit' to p ~

llffer1ibelN■ aoh

411¥

lie 1'80l1ie4 1ib9 1Rzt 1■

PftFR

an4 hopell 1iba1i tba JHll1.'9 of tbat; pn,R 'fllll4 ■afflae • • U

11i

Gll4'

GIIH a ~....••

1

(2)

(1) lllllez-8111111•• CIJJ• dt., 1'11. le P• i--,
(2) Cl&l4alaaer, Jllll...,lllltlar, ap. alt., 'fol. B, P•

3"6

aaNe

a ""4

aa a"""""'"'• trlth Id.a Cleal. We lllght aa, ha aa a J9.lltiOe
Weaael alao waa tNe
At the 11dYeral't¥

or P&r1a

w

ol'l'td.ola• oonup1ilau u he llo1i1oal 1iba.

he waa ahaatea a1& 'libe llonl ~lte

to have helped to :retonll 11111.-...1v
manu.atlo lite Tia& ao ■ffeN

lea.med J.a.npgoa. omngecl
d.lap11t.s..

■1il'ore•

(l)

■-

Illa ol11ilolaa ~

or 'libe IIC!llta•
1n nn.. l'lea■el na a _111111. or aotlaa. 9JII

that

eapeo1al]¥ tba aen410Gll.tll.

Ufa■

am

ba p1ne4 the hatrell

a,v■'tslll. · fougbt

I

Ida wq 1D tbe war14,

ooavad.lotell l"llp1ng op1Dlcma. and 'banul4 with a

4ea1re to app]¥ hl• bUl4

'° 'libe s..,rar. .t aa4 ntona1ilaa or tbe

oonupt atate ot the CJJm-ola•

(2)

TUJPt9QI
tlea■el

414

llo1i.CIIIJ.¥

lllt'lunoe 'Im a.tol'llatlaa

~

1ihrallgh hla Blna-n1 ■tlo 11114 penanal oaa'!id'bl&~au, 1Mlt ha
a.ti'eotecl tbe •.tomat1G11 dlNO'liq tJaaoaugh Ida tbaology.

abr,yo

or

al■a

'9 m4 1111a

tbl Dl1111oal tbHlagy tbat pra4aae4 ti. • ~ t l a n 1D Jda

heart. ,\lthaugla lt l a ~ b t U..■el ,•a old.et Sn-..t 1D.~

Ute na panq. anedwS01 pt 111 later lite• beam a 4-.P
tbaologl&11 and. apcib wl'lih IUlth'ar.lV•

..

OL1ihollo wrl'fm'lle horrff81'1 lula'b tbat W.■el. 1■ 'I.biology le
hndarama1ia1Jv Gatbollo ■

. mm1al d.aovlnea

■rn 1D thaae _pointa whloh 1iaaab ti. twlla-

ot 1ib.e Blfcaman, w. .e1.

atand■

• ~ an Gt.'11ol.lo

paunA• Agaln. •~ oumot Jae regu,te4 u a pNOlll'■ OI'

(l) 111.11111'1-SDadd.9"• GJt• olt•• 1'ol. le P• 78
(2) Ul~, 91• •~"••Vol.II• P• 2'12
C,) Gt.ttaollo -.o.,tlloi,eUa. 'lbl ■ D, P• 2'0

or

tha ~'Id.an■•

~

!hla 1o· a dol'lnltaly blaaad. a't.tltucla to talce.
gaa1lt,y ot this b1aa., nlller evoluatee

■aoh

Pl'o1iea'811u

Oatholla and

al■o are

Prote■1ian1.

wrltera uracl aclda. •Hur,aar. the maro moclorn QLtllol:1.o wrltera are
cl:1.■,Poaecl

to r.wko 1aportrmt

oanoea■ :l.ona

to their

Prote■ tant

appmum'ta. and.

lt aooma probable that \iussel•a aplr1tual attlllat:l.cm 11:1.th the

R.et9onm-■

will ultiraa:toly bo rooogulaed la, all partlaa•. (l)

\1811sel

lfU

wna suapootetd. or

a Protestant 1n hla theology.

hei·ea.v-• !!ill theology made 1t unaai'e tor him at

and mad.o h1m unwelaOBe

o.t l{8ldelbor,s.

Sraamu■

all thu.t LUther tlu.lgl1t• bLlt ~ a leas violent
\TCUJ

for that reason he
P:11'1■

aalcl that U'eaael taaght

(2)

li1AIUWI'.

l'iNMl

a. ilroteatant, tor he aoao,Pted. tho abaraoterlatla prlnalpl• ot

tho noi.~orJill\t10Jh

the tor.al wul

"tho r.1aterlal. prlnalpl• 1111

t,oll.,

SOrlR'lil&N

ueaael leamocl to love the Bible la the

■ohaola

tbla love i'or scripture 6uided h:la tbrouglaout llte.

or the BNtbrea.

M an.a reads hla

wrltlilgll one 18 ll8'1.aund.ecl 'b1 tho SOr1pturai toae tha:t

,POITIUiN

hla·

wrltlnge and 11¥ the alnm4ant and lntelllgoat qaotatlana trca SOriptuiw.
1'he Blblloal 1magerJ tawui

e■pealall¥

tmlllar Tilth SGrlptarea. 0)

1n

.bi■ letter■

~ &orlptunl

ahan tbat he waa

tona ot aeatlou ot the

,arrago la· rffel."Ollt ancl ciellghttul. (4)

Hl• rever.enoe tor tho
t'l1th hls k:nowle:lge

!ho

1'GV81"81&t

•aaared

or Hebrew ancl

Pap• led. b1lll to the arlglnal.

~ • \Jeaael •dlag Into the

text•.

an4 aoholarly axegoa:l.a weasel otter■ both 1n the Hebrw Cl)

(1) !alllw-Solldcler. op. alt •• VOl. I. P• 130
(2) lb14•~• P• 12'
C,) Letter to Bal'JIU'd. at 1•ppen. UUlDl'--SCHICIAlH• op. alt•• Vol. I. P•
(4) par~. lllller-sui&clclor. 01'• olt•• vo1. II, P• isa-,
(5) •8a01'81i18A1. ot :the ~ul:aar-lat•• Ulller-&awlJ er. OJ»• ~11a. Vol. Il••
pp._ ~- l&0-1

246-8

and. 111 the Qroolc (1) and the Lotln (2) la IWllll'leable and. lup~n.tlaaal.

~:<ouool ·not unly lonct the Bible. b"t ho alao ma4e 'the Bible tba

aole authorit,' ln

ral1glou■

matten. ne asarl'becl l\\lthor1t¥ to the

Dlblo, buanuae ha regarclacl tile whale Bl'bla aa· the lntall1'ble l"ffelatlan
ot OUcl lu all its pnrta.

aq■

ll.e

in a. lotter1 •sarlpture iii a oonnoato4

vholo, every part ot wt1loh muat be iaaplrocl I>:( the Holy Splrlt nnd thoretoro llllat bo true•

CJ)•

nu was t1llllng to be 1:a-ulclocl unc1 roprGV'ecl by thla Bible..

la a. rS11nrkublu at1Ltaaent1

agroo:;ient

Y1ith

Holy SOripturo, tdum I

•I wish to al'tim nothing but vba.t la
i,'iol"8wor. 1t it

no)¥ f,'rit.
CJil

Here

dlt.rer■

IIDl'fflOl'O

in

h-Cll1 the

aonv1n0Gd. ot lt·; I will qulckl.¥ ro~all 11i•. (4)

A OOl!lplnlnt at a. theologian to ,·;eaael an tbla point ■aandil l!llloh Uke
the ooqplainta. Luther heard.• •I clo not intend. to uaa.U you with
ar~wa011ta tbut hard unaonquarable u:aclawatod head
nelthor to tho hllJlll?lOI' ot

OOllllilOD

ot )'Ollr■ whloh 71elcla

belle1' nor to the lltlOl'd ot the a11thorl11'

ot the o.ualont pu:tbon•• (5).
woauel, turtlloniore, a1;~ptecl the Churoh beaaue ot the Bl'blo .Ulcl
not vloo vara1i.

For that Nason ha roga.rdecl tha ta.then. OGW1Gll•• GIid

popo only li' they t1u1-e taatecl ·by saripture.
Hoook, ho bollOV"ecl not .!a, 'bllt

J!!!! the

.Aa he ■ta.tecl .ln hla lotter to

O!uarch. (6)

l'lu■el reaoga.laecl tba

WlGortalnV .aonnoatad. wlth ttaJd.n& 'tluli>ope or· an, hwllan boq the etand.arcl

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Pil,rrago, lbld., P• l,S4
Iblit..,. P• 302
Letter, 11illor-SOWicler, Vol. :t, P• .252
,an-ago. Ulllei-SOilclcler'e ' og., 011;. • V'Ol II, P• 282
(5) tett.or ot J{QeOk, ~-IUlor-BQUd.dor, op. olt., vol. I. P• a?
(6) LG'ttu to IIOOblc, lbld.• ., P• 2~9

tho author1t., an dootrino.

•nut ho ought

.Rt.'VGI'

i\ .portl.nont r c \lU'k ot Tieu■~ la. 1n P,laoe1

to .■llbaor1'be ~o 1111¥ atateaent ot an aa■aabli' againat

.

,

hla u.o nauiunoe. ao long R■ it aearaa to h1J:a to uavt

ai1¥thlng

oaa:tra17

to soripturu • • (l)
Juat1f'1oat1cm.
,usld.o i'rcxil tho torr.iol prhalple. rraaael alao taught tha

material principle 01' the itetoniatlcm - jutitlaation 'b,y i'Glth

.

.

In this doatrlm,. ·r-:- eeael

Al.one.

Pw.il aa Luther

mt.II 1n

.,\ quot11tion trw,1 liia-

"VOii na

i:luoh 1n hamony ·n th

1522 or an.y j1i"o'liaatant IL1."tier

•ne

J.Jagnitwline

Paaalonl■•

bll:a•.

prwoa

(2)

th1■ 1

• Mbltl"GDUr hmrd.1-• Jutlt1aar1 per tlclem Jea11 Chriat1
Q.buaque oporlbua (Rar,l. 3.aB). et tide■ alne o.:11trlbua ·ermortua.
eat (Jamoe 2.27): divoraw:i d.laaurit .ai,oatolua l>aJ&lua e't J1111o'b11■•
vonua non wlvurawa. C01,lrlUUlle utrlque aontmtla eat., J11atua

ox t1do v1voro, tld.o 1nquam, per daleotlonaia oporaa:to•. C,)
His brllluint t 11eaoa on juatltlaatlma (4) a.a lloll as obapten two and
■lx

1n tl'&e •saoralllOJlt ot the l~ahn.rlalb•

■haw

how. oleari,

tlee■el

tboagb:t

on thla doavl_µa. (5)
fl011ael. 'bellavecl

1n lwa.

that va. a.ro

jwit1ti~

11¥. t.a1th1 7et h.lth utiva

!ill, lUce· GD¥ good. Lutheran., aunnot oonaelvo or a docul. Mtb.

Paith and i'aithi'ulm1111i balong t o ~ .
speak or •1ntua1ng lava.• •. this

doe■

!I.hough \foaaul migh:t aomet~

not neoeaa~rU¥ aean, that he bad t ho

aatho11a aonaeptlon ot Juatltlaat iOD.

(l)
(2)
0)
(4)
(5)

H1ller-aouc1c1er. vol • .n. P• 204
~ " o_p. olt." ..P• 2lJ
Oieaelltl'•• op. alt •• P• 172
0U"ra&O• I:d .llar-'SCuc14er., Vol. IIe P• 14l~-7
U1llor..:sowi4er. ~• c1t •• voi. XI, l"- 3•20

TiO aee that ti-e111 hla ul'IIJ)la1■ on tho

not gained. b¥

0111" work■•

tact that aalvatimi

1■

Di a letter to a rum. whclla ho ad.vlaad.

not to ahnatlae her bod¥• he aaid.e •Ho one ah.all 'be aavocl b¥ Ida
awn aor1 ta or his or,n rl{;hteouane■a •. ~are la

onJ¥

one aa.oritloe 01'

tile groat High Prloat, and oni, so t~ aa we 11artak!I ot
ve aanot11'1ecl and. pure in heart•. (1)

th1■ are

Ul"ging the mm to acoept the

rlgbteOllsn~SH ot Chr1at, ha so.rs, •Uha.t thou 111 t!w uae

or all~•

nooclloas harclahi.P in trying to at~n the 1Jll,posaible?• (2)
atatCilon.t
i'lecl b¥

l!IUlce■

hi■

thla olau.r,

-Vlhoavor beliovu

that ha aball be Juti-

ovm work& doea nut know what rlghteouanoaa

D8ny1ng aalvation bf.
t1odluvlll (Jhllr.m

ot

vozb, neaael

~\nothar

cll■.Jil&l"ata• the

1■••

C,)

olaba or the

a traa&l.ll',f ot 11arlta and ,P01ntacl to tho ,elOl"r@t

juat1r1cnt1on ot Christ.

•Jfanee, "too, 1n hla cmn

■acrltlae

tor

■111

he

hoa mud.a par.root propltlatlon tor the _poople, per.root reoonoll11at1aa.,

parf'oot purt.1'1oo.tion, 11orteot restoration, pvtoot Jutltloadan,
pertaat aubllmat1on, per.root atoneaont 1n the J.'Qllneaa ot graoe and
tr11th•. (l•) AClmittlng 1ibat there vaa a treu1.1r., ot merits, ho· aalcl tbat
Jenqa vu· tile great treusure or the Churoh, anc1 004 - not 'tho po;pe - ·
dla11enaea tllo merit ot Chrlat.
RQte the evan.i1o_
a l tone ln this ~ k , •

(1)
(2)
CJ)'
(4)

Ibid., Vol. I, P• 2lta

.tb!4•,- P• 244-5
~lller-SOwld.cir, VOl• I,· P• 131
.Parra.go. il!lln--scuu:lcler·, Vol. II, ~~ ~2

Bl&t ln m, ■toad ~l.Ded.

aa I waa,
JI.Ulge

ti>¥ boq. JD¥ aav1or. waa bralcan -- ancl ·ao ·b rokon tbat

wu reaonclled • tlio ,A4vaaata

'llnll· aand._to

prUaJ,. an4 the

•It Balvatlan la real.

EXoautlonor vaa aontGWld.ed.•. (l.)

tba

·J•••·1irul¥,

aavqs hls people trC1111 their slnsa 11' lt la partaat, ho aaaploteJ.¥
them 1'r0U1

1Jielr a1n,

olaw·oat cuq>os1 tlon

he ■ILVGII th-. ham ·a1.1 ■tn•. itia

and thoretore
~

■avaa

'

bo rowut: l l hS.a

les■cm

trca the qlng Wor

on t11e oroaa 1
•Ho (the thlat) toaohas ua haw n ma,' be saved - IUl148l¥,
bf cont.uaa,in& our arm vorthlaaaneaa GIid aw- Raclcmar•■ ·
_innoaouaa. }le l11cniaa toaobaa ua how. we aq rortmr1tla

pus 111to the Jcinalcmi. For ~ ptml tence. con1'uss1on
and ta.1tl1 - a.t lrha.taV'er hour - n ■ball mater ;ju■,t aa
clicl thla maa11 who, though he ha.cl ln avery form 01' rob'ba17
a.:1d anded. llttlo short ot bloaphamJ, with bu.t throe ■entanae■
PtUIBUd tr0111 punblJillGlt into the pal.nee•. (2)

,,.,asol held. up tho

ld.elll■

a1d.e1·od tho Clul~ch.. not aa

of tho .Qoatolio Clmrab.

Ila oon-

oooleUQ8.t 1ool system.. but ao ·a. oGql!ll,llllcm

DD

ot aainta, which la not clieruptocl

by q11a.rrel■ or f'aoti~.

lie taught

tho univeu,•aal. .pr1aathoocl of' all bellnera.
t-reaael vws alao a toi·erunno:r
or. ocoleaiutioal .authority.
1RU1

the head.

or tho Cluu,•ch.

mulcua cmo a member ot the

ot

the ttof'~matl~ f,11 hla oanaeptlon

Jla bellarad. that not the pope. llllat Christ .
(3)

Qhural1■

!fOt .mamborahlp, llllat bel.1et 111 Cbri■t

In wn,Htl•• 1.heolog, the lllliii' of'

tho Churoh und.-,r the JOJ.le. wn.a aoolclu:tal. QDcl tho aut orit, -ot :the pol)e

waa aoncU.tional. on tllu

OUQel ■

All t1l8 pl'U'Uptlvq and pann-

(1) F)lobarlat, U1ller-S0114der_.. GP• ou,•• Vol. II-• .P• '
· (2) fAl"l'a.&0• ~J:lller-scwlcler, l'bld.. P• 101
(3) Xblt■, P• 10,

ot

tbe

popo beyond and a.bovo tile ordlna17 pl\lltor na ;purel.)'
Thus he dented thC:J ple11a17 authoriv ot the pope.

.

ala.1pq

■to.tea.

•Dia

OOWllOU

In tbo Parrage he

bal~oi' ot tiia abaolute rule ot tl&e .Ramara

11:'l•

,PontU'i' is untenablo•. (l)

Jurl■dlotlonal.

o;ttltwla aeema to be TfllY narigellaal,

"ii. t1."tlo prelnte la one who aita ln llotor•a aeat

bf legl:tlsate title •••
a,o■tl•••

It tollOL'1a. thoreroro. that t'i'equantq a tru.e pope la a talao
nesael aovorely oo~C1111Ul8 tho tal••

pNla.te■

(2)

la the i'ollowing 1IOl'da. •

1!."V'or,yona (pnla:te). therei'ore, no 11111tte~ how high hla atatlon, ln ao

tar o.a

ot Cbr1at ottandll

he o-"poain,g the will

the •little

anu• and.

hindora thou 1n t he atraight pa.tha ot truth and. llf'e la AilT!CdltiaT•. C,)
A }) 0,PO 1a to b• ~•decl
tho po,Po, llku

0111¥

lnao.tar

st. 11etar. oa.n orr,·

n11

he dlaplqa wlaclCIII.

Slnoe

he 1■ aubJeot to o■n11onh1p.

Ho , ~

won so tor na to aa_y, .11\'lhen n t1lae man clittera "1th the pope, au ahaulcl

atnnd by or o.groo nith the vlaa man rather than the pope•. (4)

In a

latter to Hoeck he aaid. •I d.o not think that anything that vu aettle4
b~ Donita.ca V'III or claraent attar h1a or ore91r,y Ollght to be oonalclered
1n the rula or ta.1th•• (5)

HU'• _he agreed. with ooncm., wha&1 he a1tea.

maaaal had no ~m.i.•atb-v' with
Jlia tea.ahing on Juatltlaat

.on,

aaoerdotali■a

and. tho hianr~.

hla oonaaptlon ot tho aaorGJi18a,1ill, and.

llla 1ncUV'14wu. 1utor,Preta.t1on or tho Dible abort that.

lllerarol\v

~

pDatoral - u pJ-l¥a1o1ana or ~• aOl.ll.

He regarcled.

rteaaal had no

ap.;apa:tb¥ wl'lib on 1mtt1tutlon to laterv-eue between Goel mul tho
(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(S)

,arrago,
Ibid• P•
tbid.• P•
Il>lcl• p.
Iblcl. P•

i11ller-SOuclder,. op. ait •• Vol. II. P• 202
178

173
lTl
301

■GIil.

tho

u■urpntlona.

suoh CLB11Wa1pt1ona 110 uonald.e1"1Ml

Oul¥ tor

tJw od.1t1uation ot tha Cbllrah.

olerg. rteaeel tel1i tba1i

NJ tor tho oorrupt a.u4 na&l,igont

tne1 aholllcl uot ue tol•ra1ied..
get rld.

'Die prl•thoad alated

or

the

und.e■ i:rable

A worcl might be alao

w

He bel1arad. ln a reolill •tbocl

prelate or even pope.
■ aid.

l?ea■el

about monut1o1••

denlacl

the a1,1uoiul aanot11¥ ot the monutio lite. ne 414 not tl.ght the
inatitution u

aualie ainoe ,ho tal t that

useful 11VN.

In

to take

hi■

up languagua

older

cla.v•

~

hu lived

wmka

GlilOllg

UJUl hl.wun1ai.1o ■tucl1oa.

1181'0

leading

monlca an4 urgecl tb&l

\lhorcwor

?fea■el

aa.,, oc,rruption ho clicl awt rowdn alie;it.

Don,ving tho Jwllaial and aaoertlotal aapoat ot tbe pr1esthoocl..
~iNael ina.i.ated. pwuu10a wu IIGl'Oq' aa.ormuntal..
Lurd. l)l'~laud. v.i»re 1,ot Jwliolar.y.

'1'he koya that tbe

woaael dei'lnaa tllu ka, aa.. •• •·•

that koy la tl&a Uol;/ SPirlt and the gDH ot Gad beatoncl tbraqgla 1t. 11114

• tho love at Goel d1t1'uaucl 1n tho

heu-t■

or 'thoae who havo· been qu1alcened.

into lit••• (1)
Ulth that uouoe11t1on oi' tho

pen1tant1al

&¥■ts.

na

In Nlating tho »arable
papal 1,ld.111.geno•
·oOilljllete 1a&m

to

k•.\'■

•

Ua■ael

njeotod tho wbole

denillcl that aa.tlataotlona ahOllld. be lrapoaecl.

or the

ne1oe■r11117

Procllpl San&. ■ald.. 11\Ta.■ 111\Y ■ort ot

tor

thl■

n1Mmiag

■on?

<Jwlou■q,

a

004 1a ln 11iaelt tlw i'rlait 11eot tor repentanae.

Hue aonvenian alone 1■ ■a.tiataotlOA•• (2)

Ol"

&&aln, •Slue

(1) P&U•rago 9 lliller-&owlder, op. 011;., Vol. It, :,. 192
(2) lb14. • 1'• Z5

bl■

baart

-11-

has boon hWllbled, he alreacit 1a Juatll'lecle he he.a rooalncl the

.SS,vonaaa

tor-

ot hlo alna. .lenoa neither oontr1t1on. aa a tlra1i -•en1ilale

nor sa.tlal'u.otlon. aa a lut. la naaaaaaq .tor Juatlt1oa,lon ol' a

almoi• ln tho sa.oraunt ot Ponano••• (l)

u.cceptablo to

(JOCl

Dl'O lcwe.

Joy.

1.'he only 1rOl'ka of penanae

gratltwlo.

Inilll.po•
DeJ\Ylni; tho penetentlal eyats. ueaael tou.nd no roam hr

1nclulgeuaea 1n

tl10

a. ·oepted. aanae or the term.

ue attaokecl the

·

•~l•

syotcm Jtll.lCh Moro vlolontly than LUther aa contrary to SOrlptllre
und 1nJqr1oua to Cbr1at1an r.1ora11 ty.

In a.ttu.okl!JG 1ndulgenoea

~-■•l

priest had al\Y juclloinl author1V•

d.enlad. the tboor:, that the

!lo said in a. lot"tier to B~e

11clu•ist gu.vo diatlnat nuthorl "1f oonaem11i:; tbo remlsaion of alna1

ho ue.clo nu mention ot Mf all~borl't.Y tor the Nllllluloa ot punlabRauta• (I)
J,.u.tor on he, •~•• ·, ..
• ..'\a ro5a.rda punlallfDnts. 1111tU I alil' bet1.er 1nf'omecl. I a:lliJpq
hold that tlie punlahWmt l■ remltte4 togetber w1 th nmlaalcm
ot ■ ln, and. that no one who ls altogethor true tram a ■ 111 l■
tharetoro liable to puniabaont. J'or the taot that oleanalllg 1■
imposed la due to lu,porteat graoe. and tha.t v1th 1 t oertcdn
vcsnlnl alna atlll rcain. But • thuo al!IB are not cloadl.J
:,aw• af .ti.a ,.,. •• their pwilalacmt la mare]¥ tmporal.• 0)

•h•

i'hua cl~tng· the por,er

or the po.pa

awauarb:o his argument ln tha

word■

to grant 111dulgenaoe . . Id.gilt

.
ot 1!1llert

.
111»••

•'l'he pawr ot blndlng ancl looaing poSB,ssecl by th• apqatlea wu
uaecl 1ln the exorolae ot thelr llllDl■tr.,. n11t ot the1"' llllthor1V'•
1181thor ~ no:a.• tlielr auaoaaon ha4 111\V rlght to
penaltlq
on 1MJOou.nt ot alna whlab 004 had. l'roeq torbivon. t na-V. the C!ulroh
(1) Xbla •• P• 21 ·,
(2) Farrago. 'Jlller-Sawld.•r• op. oit.,. Vol. I., P• 306
(3) Letter to Haealc. Ibl4., Vol. I. P• 3a'/
0

l■ right, tor
errora' ha.v u arept into :ilOJ." 1111ogea and. 'irolvo■ have Lllllll"J)94
the 11laoo
her ahephorda. saao ot .ber popo■ have bean
pt>rJIU'OI"■• Qocl i■ the on1,y 01\Ct vho Jcnaq the heart, Al•c;l he
J\lone can batow tori;lveneaa nnd. grant lndulgenoe. Dllt
plenar,v lndlllgonae Oo4 gant■ to no one 1n 1iJ,1■ l,li'ee ■1noe
no ono le nbaol11tely ■ lnleaa. But 11' Ood. d.oea not grant ■Llah
incllllgenoo how onn the poJ,>e?• (1)

'lha.t the Cl»arolL hna done thla 111 nu proo1' tha.t lt

Gl"D.VO

or

Sinae weaoel dallied the JwUoial uthorit,v or tba

prle■t

ln

pe11anoe, ha did not look: UJJOB tbe tire or pva,;atory u pua1·t1ve, 'but

rn.ther

a&1

l{O

pur;;ntive.
looked.

pur11."1ed though

UlJOJ&

illl

pllrua.tor,y 1111 Pllrfa"&t1vo ln whiah tho

iuoreaaing lcr.Oll!'leclgu at&cl lave ut Qocl.

■oul WU

Ul.llv

,ml au,r.: 1u.riau \iesaul '• vi917Point1

•'1'110 1·uligioua lite beglna whon tho lm.Pul■• ot love to
Qiiriat moves our heart■• 2bat love aa 1 t 1naa-.a.ae■ 111
this lii'e puri.l9ioa our natu1'U1 ·i n tbe 1'l'l:l&1-e lite1 ln the

var, proacmoo ot Cllrlat, tha.t puritioatiun 1■ GOIQleted.
and the. aCJLll 1■ brouGht lnto perl'oat contomiv with the
will 01" (IOcl. Bat OV'on the d01' ot heaven clan■. gradl.lalq
ancl heavonl1 porl'eation la not nahieved a.t ouoe. !hough
w laavo no ■111 111 that illiaaful li·t e, Gill" lave· tor ahrlat
'bo1ng 1'.1Jtorfoat la au'bjeot to growth. ne a.re aooeptecl a■
•potleea ancl. perteot, but m, are at111· 1f011'arors Joume.,lng:
t0\Jard r.ioro pori'eat love and ubolilcmoe 11 • (2)
i■

1iurga.tor.v• ra.thar. than being a plaae ot toNent,

ltaelf',.
perao11

fhe 1"11·o 1a not to bo e.void.ed, but uelcmocl.
th1■

prlv~ego wow.d rob

hll:"· ot grea.t

heaven

1'o cl&D¥ a

bleaainp.

• If' Pater or PaU1 wished. to rer:acwe this f'lre by mean■ ot
lndlllgouce■, ho woul:4 'bo exaoodl ngl7 hn.r■h1 tw he WGl.lld
taake OJI01' all the aplendor ot the aoul•a t&O■t 'brilliant and.
· gratU')lng aald.C1Vor.usnt, aa ,,ab ftll the pleuure ot the
reoiplent•. (3)

(l) Xb14. • vol. t, P• 180
(2) !Jlller-SOudd.ar. og. olt••. vol. I, i>• 17'
(3) .-.rrAGo• lllller-SO:idclor, op. ot.t•• vol. II,

P• ffl

Ula conaoi>tlon at pl.lrGa'tor,y wnn that oJ.• a be&\l.ltli'ule 11p·1 r1tua1.•
rol1g1ouc ox11orlonoo.
As ror prq1ns f.'or the dend, traaael

el thor.

re Olq>lic1tly

BfW'B• •

1raa

not e. Catbollo

ha er1·a lt nu aalca that they ('the

dead) be loaaod tro:11 thalr atna.

J11■t

NI he erre U' he aka an

u.nr;el to be treed trom sorrcn-:•. (1)

·7ouaal. h01'1'ovar, cl1d. believe ln a pra.yer tor tho de.«l - a
prayer thn.t tlle dopurted tz-1ancla aigbt mak:a. pro~•• ancl lnoreue

i n lovo in. the honvanly lite.

Jta wlda

R

penonal note 1n the_

lottor:
11 • • • 11" au.van.a prqa tho.t th.no be laoaod b'cD their alu
wen thoug!1 his Jir,,ver 11roooad. out at piety. lt ncwertb8loso Jtu orror mlghlod. with 1t. ,'\8 to this, I have aa14
tho.t -c d.01.1btod wlurtller i wanted DJ.fl suo11 i,ra_yv ur the
ploua to bo o1'terecl toi· ae whou &l~ad• I clo wish that the;y
vcmld pr,q tor rq aanotitioa.tlon. and. for JIW' progress Into
tho l1(Sht or tho n1, ,ronoh111£ ~a-Y. that shall ahlno brlchtar
and brighter••• ·so that I l':lB¥ u.ot,,alq ■eo all the t 1'8UIIN8
ot aaa •a houao .l n Chrlat., -- those vnst treasures ot wlade111,
glory, and. lava•. (2)

(l) Letter to &anar4

P• 2~9

or· !!apj1en,
.

.

Ulller-ai,wld.v. op, olt •• Vol. 1

(2) Letter to .Bel'nal'd !tei,pc, Hillor-&audd.er~ op. ol t., Vol. I

»·

2,i,6

:.\'!!_o »toharlat

~ougb

'ffltu■el

aaOtilad to hRYa

ft

Blblioal oon.oeption ot the

aa.orwaante whe11 he aa1a. • Pnrtlc1pati.on 111 ·tllu
work ot i:il"aou, not ot r i&hteCX1anesa•• (l) Jot

anOl'IWG

V,111■el

t'ta la a

pro».,-od the
;_

"110¥

tor ile1 01•1ilecl ..-roteotcuitiara.
1

'Jhe S&Tiaa 'Rfcltonura. eapea1alJ¥

ZWingl.1. woro 61"0o.tly 1ntltu:.nced. by i•foa.aal., who was their ap1rt1iual
i'A.ther.

Uiller alair:-.a tho.t •2,\'rinG].f. G!)pareutly tomed hia

meaorlnl tlloory

or

the

Euohnr1at as a. raslllt

or h f.a

Nailing

TJ$asel •a long dovot1onnl trea.tlas on that aabjeot, \1llloh o~e into
his h nr1da a.bout 1520. when h\11 rol1g loua ideas r,ure still plutla.
i'ho conaeption thoro pros outed ,·,as onu th.a.t o~.•o tulod l taeli' to

tbe uoble rnti01ml.1am t1Moh waa uuoh a :narkod. oharaoterlatlo ot the

mnas r..oronwr•. (2)
'!'ha t,hole dootriu~ or tho Strlaa rtai'or.m.er on the wmorilil

ohnraatar or t he t~ohariat oe.n bo round 1r1 ~-:oasol •a trou.ti ae,

J!!!.

EUoho.r1at.

0 110

:tl'l

i"aat, m,aael '• ~1ao1plo, t(onlua.

to sq •lan means •re_preaonta•.

mi"t

MUI

tho tirat

no Ol"'/atolllaod 1r,to ona a1ia.touent

·1essel uo olearly ta.ugl.i,t. (3)

AJJ lie N1n4'ze \faaaol 'a .daotr\no,

we will aoo !WIT mu.oh the Catholic 1!)'1cyalopod1a. 1~ t11lllng to ov:vlool~ 1n lta desire to r.1aluta1n tho.t 17esaal wu a Ca.tholla at ~art.
y;a rei!.d:

•He amphaal-a ea too a'faoongly the a11bjeative e.ot1v1v

tat thf'ul in

■haring

the uua· (opua

ot

tµo trui ts ot acr.mun1on auul ot 1ibe a,e.orU'lae

opermtl■) ■a

that tile objeative working ut the

(l) Uiller-a,udcle, op. alt•• Vol. II. P• · 21.6
(2) Ibid.., Vol. I, P• 11~
(3) :tb1d:._• P• 164

the

or

aaor,:mont (opu■ opora:twa) ■OCIII to 1r.i,Pa1N4•• (l.)

•empllAAhe too
-: .:

■trongly • • 'bllt he 1nai■t■

only aui>jeot1vo

f48

that the

op1,oaocl to t llo _lJrovnlant dogma

lfoaaal wa.a oa tui• removed tNrlL Rar.&u aa ~

\'ieaaal 1"04ia.rd.acl tho Euah111•lat

1111

ratruallaa by vil•tuo or. its af mbol1811l.
·t ho m11•aa11loua

Tleaael cloea no1i

,,re■onco

,lgl.1

■a.craent l■

ot tho

ONl"Gh.

waa.

il aymbol thnt no~i•hea and.

Its _pcr-,191• &"fl'olva not abwt

of' Chri l[lt, but about tho hiatoria

C,.ri■t,

whose 11i'o Md deo.tb u-o held 1n ret~ranoe tbrougb tile, Saaralllent.
Slnco tho saorn1.1ont vu a :wao~ial obaraot~r, tho ·411!-~ln&
and drinking la a spiritual i,rooeaa.

.:\II n proof

l'lea■al

othn the

rulluwing1
•nunoo ,,hen Do.ul aqa. •OU- ta.then did eat the aime foacl ••
ho n.uaWlea that to ua.t !1: to be apirt tuallj af'feotocl; and
booauae this is n t1ontnl proaoas • ha e,:ta..>uls 1t to lnoludo
lllterna.to clU'i'erenoo■ ot tiJlle. Por. 111Q111111loh u the Loni'•
bod¥ ,Ud not yet exist. the Pathen ooul d nat eat o.t lt
curpareally. In l :lko t..iwmor taclq nl:l tho la1 t.Y· clrink of
the I.orcl •• blood. ror U' the tuthora ,trank t he aaue
a11il•ltuM1. ·c1.raught, wall DION . cviclentl.J clo uen of' our· dq
drlnlc ltn (~)

Thi a aplrltua.l eatln~

r;ea■el

plac-. abwe the aaaramental

ea'tlflG l r, the !.u a. lI• aayaa
•Indoud i n ame roapoota ■,Plri'tllal OClillilWUon la aore tl-l&ltt'al
tluu1 all.Dr11.1i,ontni. ·at leut in this rea1,oot. that in the
tomer ao tar aa tlut lal ty are aonoarnacl the¥ l>otll aat and.
~rl:ik, while 1n tl&e latter. they only eat. -- unleaa l»y a
bloaaecl clriwglit they are !'Uled wit:, aplritual peaoe. '.ftlo
lattor. la bound c\ow by tlue a11d. pla.co, la pez,,.d.t-- to
oortain peraona only• ancl 1u ocapel.lod to obaerve l n. a
1,!U"tioulftl" rorm; the i"urmur, a p r i ~ traa a ploua ~ in
talth ~1gned l'Ojuata no age. no ••• no raae. and la
ada.ptod to, all plao~ and. all t l LLaa. 'l'i111 ·latter la di'ttln
harmfl.ll1, the to:rmer la u.wq■ tnd:tJ."&&l and 111aluta17•. C,)
(1) .oath. ErlCSf• Vol • .lJ• S90
(2) '11,e S&Dl'f.lJ!18Ut of 1ihe 1:)1.~ia'I., Miller-sauAd.er. VOl .. Ile P•
'( 3) 11>1d. P• 56

I

6'

rt

!a true,

\7e11■al ■Patee

in tllo St\o:a.•r.i:mnt. H•

■a.id

or a corporeal -.1.•r•■enoo ot Obr1at

•... I maintain that in aar.u:UaOratlng

Christ wo not onl,y hu.va h1r.i preae11t vl th ws in the bodJ to

atrungthen ua, hilt that•• even o~poreally eat ot lUJa•. (l)
r,uasBl., howu..,er, ax.tJlalna 111mael1" when he

a,w••

ir,

on wa reoeive the SaarQJ.UW.t, we mat JJ1oualy bell••
tlw.t tl10 Lurd. Jesus is not onl:, up1r1 tualfy hu.t aorporeally
preaant in a.:.:cordanao wi th tho word that WWI quoted. a.bcwe,
•whcsro tvo or throe arc iia.tho1·ed toaatber in JlQl nrw.e•,. there
n111 I in the Bi.da'fi or thsi•.
lfor 1■ this 1noona1atant1 tor,
11' lfe ls sa.c1·01:1•nt~ly i,1·uaont ln ancirlll .t,llacea, ha aa:i do
moro voud.ertlll thluga ti~ th~• w.l thou.t a ui~le. Hq
...rtor tno rasllrreot1on wo too 'ldll ba n~le to do wha.t on1;V'
tbu u.ngela du nm,. ,Or our 'bodiea wlll bo tuh1oned ~ rCllriat •11 glur11'1od bo~..
lawcn·s it t here•. (2)

Ole ~c,ul r1bioh lil'ta o. hancl hare,

wen

Y.'ef:1801 boliovad. 1n a a111r1 tuul eating D.11\\ dr1nlc1ng -

a_pa.rt troa t he i11ilte1•1al elements.
t e (:luo.kara. (3)

givon -

even 1n bodily praaenaa -

111

him.

1'11111·

tho i'oreta.~v ot

lie aqa. •'l'O tho apiritllally f'aitl&ful Im

~~~!!£~.!!:!!!wine.
believe

tu t~ia ha

Ollt■ lde

a1nao ho

1■

alao

!£. ~ EU.obarlat .!!!!!. apart.

1■

gtvan tu thoaa who

For 119 none bath -llte axoep'b he ea.1; hie tleah

a.nd drink hla blaocl. nnd cm the other hand, he that bal1noth on
h1J11 hath oten,ul lite, l t IIUllt obvlou.aly be adlllf,tted ~'b 8"qUno

tha:t bel1weth eato"tl& hi■ tlo■h at&d drinke~ h!■ ~oo4■ • (4)

Hi• nrgw:umt oan briefly bu aummad up.

U' raaembra.nae IIDCl 'the

aot1v1tles that tollcm it -- !'a.1th nnd ob~lonff th1nga in 1:b8

SQOraJlUlllte

then tho

SADl'Q1N11t

a.re 'the" •••t1al.

mq be aalebratilcl whol.1¥,

e,part t ,•0Ji1 the vlal'blo broad and wino and the a,1"9'10a ot the
(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

■pir i'liual

Ibid. P• <i0
5:'ha St\OJ"allwnt or t.~o ~ohariat, op. ult., JJ• 61
:11ller-sowlcler. o.,. oit•• Vol·. I. P• 1115.175
'111a ~a::wnt ot the a&ohu-iet, op. att •• P•· 5·,

prlo■t.

-,,-

NJ 1'01· the bene1•1ta

ot th.ie Sn0rnt1ont. T:looaol outl1nacl

psyohologiool benui'lta d.Ol"lvacl tlu·ol.i&h

ordinary oi,erationa

t: 10

ot tllo .rain.cl. ~is \/au cUrcotq 1n opporthn to tbe ex opare
opurf\tO ooaloaption

·or

t.'10 soul:

ot tho •11¥•

1/ :.tai.lory 2/

,1eHol rooogniaed throe taaul:t.lea

i ntallige:,:1oe

3/ will.

tllo · Sa.01•n.'!.101,t traa tu lilUVa tlioae L"noul ties.

tl&o su;_,ror,1u oxr uriunoo

or

the Suarw.mnt.

'Dus ohjoot ot

'l'o ettuot tho vill

wu

Thia. h0ffava1·. waa done

tlu·ougli lil\lUh oonto:-,1.11. 10.tlo.i and pro11tu·utton.

,\ oo:i.•ta.in pre111aration 1& requlrod.

'l'hiu dittora with the

ablll ty ot tho ind.iv tduol nnd also dif'te1·a ln 1ta beuaf'l ta.

'DUia

11~ontora t ha t1rut sto.P of' r!ghteouaneas that la require
of' dl f'a.1 thtul r11a01:Jl88 ln f'al tht\ll ly bel iffln& and
reao:nbering the Lord. Joaaa in all thsir •~•• 1"&10 aaaond la
t ho.t they should dllipntly oonalcler all thlnp that aro
111.s. Ti.1u third is that attar tm1tlug or l&is •sv;eotneaa t.'leY
should at lout l:Ullce read¥ to 1mlta.te ld.l!L. The lu1. la that
bau.i•lni; tlUJ rg"1roach or Clu·l at the.v ahoulcl glory ln hia
croua. AJtd tllua. belns oraoitlad together with 1iha Lord.
Joa1111, 1n tho dn,v ur tho I.ord.•. t ho.t ahn:I l OCX;le n i ~ a■
t11011gn it uertt tad.a.;·, howffor groa.1. a L111letaotor IUld ro->ber
he wq be. Ile s lta.ll be '171th hlrll 1n Jioradiae.• (2)
.

5,t10u;.41 many oauld only roe.oh tlw ata.(.-e ot romm.'lbranoo. yn 1 t
\7WI

notlu.n; to bo alarmocl about. alnau 'the ord1nar,y lqmaJ1 waa bu1i

"· •littlo ouo•.

Tho adult Clliri at1nna aro t he JaOnl:s and. pr1aa1ia and.

those who lla.ve apoolali&od. 1n rel1g1an.

Here wa t1.'1d

ftl,

lnaonaia1ien01'

lr& Ylossol. since hca to.&lght the unlvcraal priaathood ot all bolt.won

and tlia pu1 ty ot all Chriatlaw1e

''
(1) !'lillor-s~•r·
op. a:lt •• Vc;l. !• P• 176
(2) The saoraiant ot t)lo Ell0har1at.. op. olt •• P• :•2-3

w•

aan

8Ui'll

\Teaaal '•

thought■

ver, nll 1n q11o1.&tio11. ,.,. 1'9114 1

!tMoreovor in ,Partaking ot tho Eu.chlll"iat \ta not onl1 eaii INl't
tllao ~o oaten. For ve tu.Ice or 1 t und nra atrengtheaacl
j~tat aa t1hau vu toke and .-.at toCICIJ .vet buou.uaa thl ■
atl'ungthoni~ 1a o.rtected. not h¥ u,y pouu1· or wrs, but bJ'
the, pam>r of' the broad t18 taka, lt tl"Qlaatoma ua into 11aelt1
nnd 118J&Oo we aq that wo are ea'tan. !t la juat aa vllan iron
ls mu.do rocl hot, tho lron nbsorba tha tire an4 yot ■
autll•ul.,y poaaa:iaad tliereby. Honoe tile 1"1re eo.ta the lron ldM1
1o nlno us.ton 1>,Y 1t. But mo11tnl cl111ngoa ore oven more to the
,:.ioint; o.g., tl\u pupil'• .tal tll!'lll boliat ea.ta, au to apenk,
t htt tonohOJ.•'e Y1ls<101.11 11ml 1.ho love or 1.'WO lanr■ la tacl 'b,y lcwe••(I)
In juat1~1r&Ji h1a 0111n1on :;aaael atatoa 1
ax do not thluk I nu tll"Oll& in thla opinion. Ii", haaever, I
01·r, I re&U"Cl tno error but alight, ainoo it bo,geta piety
and will riot bo t.ru1tloa:;; and ! lm.:nr that I ahall 1'981
gont be11oi'1 t tro.'11 rcwelllbedng hla na::,o, uvan aa Puul
dlcl nut nui;lect U.'\Y opportun1t,y to serve Chrl■t•. (2)

)11100

11oaaal •a t.i:·oa.tiao on tl&a stchlirlat la a. clt1Votlonal

trea.tiau, it oonta.lna nc,

.t1 0 11Ral

ar; w:ient.

thQugh it is a. d.avotional

troat1ae. onu oon uoo tho p.nt1-pq1Ll obnra.otor ot the troat1•••

t7aaael

eta.tea J&la oonoeptlon of pu1• ~tor., (oh .. 10,1$), hla doctrine on
1ndul0 m1aea {oh. 10). ancl bla cloctrine on the authort.v at the pope.
ll\lrthorm.01·e, 1.,ro olaaptera

ot this treati se eapaolally state

or jllatltlaatlon by taith u alearl,y u \7eaaol avor
(oh. 2 and 6).
lgnoroa 1t and

hl■

mr.>re■■ed

d.oo'til'l.ne

h1uelt

uosael cloea not a.ttaak tJ'QJ18ubatant1a.t1on, bu't alqply
do■trqy■

SIIOhariat.
(l) Ib1cl., P• 52
(2) lbicl., P• 59

it 'by a. vooatlnG a eplritual aonaeptJ.on ot the

'lbs tl'oia.tiae on ti&o D,loh."ll"iat la 011Sontinl~ n dovotlanal

book wri tton ln the laat yaure of" Wosael •a 11-f'e.

!t ls doa1gnod.

to EU1aiat tha ao..:mmhsunt in buvln£; a1.1ah nn t~tt1tucle ur haa&"t

.

\

a.n.tl r.aind ,,a w'l.11 oaulo hw to re.co1vo tho 1aos t bo111e,i'lt .t1·uu tho

81•.orurnont. ·;1a 1:1loo~t #i"'nv thn.t 1 t ,.a o.

rt!U'l ltal

ot

11•e,:

nre.t10!l 1'01• the

(

~che.rtat.
Tho tho11u or the book with cort0:tn vnr1nt1ons is thta,

ramw: b1•1!.'!'I00

ot

Jt11a thnt cnns'%ttlltas tho truo ~chnr-l stn.

•It

1■·

thi■

Uain.;

Hoaoel triea ~o ahem luiw tho lndlvldunl oo.n be. lc,d 1;1to ol,1Hr
oo. W11on \Tith C:hi-lat.

Since Woaael ap1ritllaJ.1aaa t ho Su.cruJle:~t.

the c\a..iinat111,; cl.octr!.no is thnt t.)io r-:uonnriat lo n1.L11>l f ''" rwnorial

J,llt11or ll.P.:.•rove tbia tre1,,.tieu, mrt,tn 1:1oro so thun u~ other Ttork

l'!oaaal.

H1ucl1u.s esltod 1.ut~.,oJ• to ~·n.'lt this t:rent1.su hls a.caeptanaa

oml IJ l>llc a._;,pl"OYo.l.

I n s91to of' C:wlatl!.dt•s ",rotesto, Luthor

At liAthor 1a table Cnrl.atn.dti

,11\8

t&ke ('. dotem1e or t he Suohar.iet.

ns tho bcc:;1rm1,l{.;

or

i·atu■ ed..

challangocl by I.11ther to undv-

~lotnctt o.cae11t8Cl, n .d. '!iller

cl.n:ws t ba-t this •1na t }~o 'bc~1nn1ng

ialil. (l-)

ot

or Ce.rlat~t•a

al.1onnt1on

118

m,11

tho controv.or,dea thnt lntor d i vldod Prote■tnzat-

Siuoa l."utlior ratuaad. ta Maept tho tr.oritf.ae, ·ho wrote a.

lettor or 1utrod1&utlon tor

Rh=>dlll■

-r11ud. 1t and 0 1vo Ilia o,Pln1on.

to cacolm;ipadlua roquoatlng blm· to

c.colaapacl1ua, hawwor, d14 not oare to

eatoi' in contrwa.ra,y wlth luti&ar and. urE,,114 .Rhodlua thc.t. tho
(1) i,i :lller-S~1tudo1•, OP• o!.t•• 'Iola Is P• 168

trea'l.l■•

"it:a.t. ~.or.er

t ;,..

~

t.,ir~'f;

CCI.ti

bll dua.•ivo:i

rro.• CO!lV41rtmt\ona n11ib

~ CU-

ut buuk&l ann 'bo ccati.t,nr-.td trith.. 1.Mt whl~1 w
obto.in. i'::·u,: t h!.s m..-a~ b~J.:r n :1d. bleaaOcl n..v.e? rJl elp 1•
m1i'rau.1•ul oxoap-t i11 ao 1'ar ftS, u. a gioon f".?14 ,ir.a,m1zoa with ht•
n::,at hot, nG!' ,,. nn•:.i.t t W'l is tbe ~n ut 'th~ao vhu ::.ed.\o;ato.
1'1•0.,:

L-O~tU.ta6

-'"':>r,tlor, s::o:.: a:-,-i .~fll"~uut

Oti.

ub•••• (2)

11:rlc.:iflrli:1 f;v· 01.lk«' ,;Ma m· &u ..u.oaer tmlu-,:1. ii!r~onnt::1aa. ~:a .111
.C.lu.-ls,;! 1.cs'b11n 'ko:.!".e 1d1. 'Fi.el 1J"rtgUfl. Cklw ~ Hlr.e.vng4111. Odor
, :..;.t t toacm., st1.1clJ;cron., ,.!;\. a;,ra.11san, brabfln ?~!!.stun u.

, ~otat-.Jronbui'toni odor i:,l t h.Ghiar 11a..t1'rltohar ~ormmtc.

i;..

{l ) }111~ nt:n., ~l•• -cit. V::;l.. U w P• 211
(2) !"r.o 1~m:hi,r1.a1:. ll.t>• ,~a.
',':al• tt. P•
~ 1 ·::::.1.t.soJic 'IJ:11:)'o~c • .P• 35-?

58

0)

Like tJaBBol ho
through the

BHJ:18,

!]r..01:n.110

to m.1,11haalso tho lnap11·11tlon or tNo lwe

it. tllu.1(ih !10 probably had. the, Roa1.sh

concepti on or tho iuH.

JlO Bili/&• •Ulld

m•i· dCLOo~bG (J.iebo)

OJ:tl>.l'ahet i n der.i h. aakrW:acanta, der hnt Uhr!a1."1.1Ll trwu-lu.1.l'tig and
\101u

jo

el!lpi'°nn ~an. und Jo Tlohr men d.ustHJlben (sakrU1aU1i1.t), onphahet

il\elu·

.,hl•iatua, j.e woniEier doaaolbon, Je wcml.gm· \1br1atu; du

1ut tll'o F'rllOht d.011 S!.\1-.l"llL'!ttnta .. .- (1)

1·:a 1:116b.t s~ J.;he.t J.11t,ier plnaea t ho Dou.tacbo thcolog1e next
to th

ntolo tu1d

tho U-Utl1u1• nus

st.

2/

1\Ut:;llatlne boan.uae

l/

tlio e.ann•~ or uan

tho help tl1nt 1 t i;nvet J.uthur und

that

3/ the c;,ntenta

or tho book !tooli'.
TuL\lur (12~0-1,361) il?aat i1o.vo ap.,,et1led. lllLlOh tr.o:o to. Luther

ne nns a l)0;,1.Luico.n :,101L": \'illo

oxco :.ni. 1niontlm1.

'O,>J>.O■ed

tlle papacy. tl,o 1ntorcl1at, and

In bla oarl1 l i.i'o .ho waa u. aoholQ.81.10 and atwlled..,
I '

'

l ~:::s i.'$SS01, o.t Col<1gnu. w. ,01·e 'lhor.1laii1 wn.a tbe prevntlin&
suni8\'1here aro1.mcl ,his 1"our1q-eigllh yeor i'a,uler

noonvera!un" ■

110

vu JJrea,ch1n6 in a.

clOi:iJ!Ul■

~ ,urionaacl a

tOTm J.'or twelve ~e•Jca•

,:

·:

Ha.

hcmover, ga.vo vrq to s,teaulB.tion ~ul. dla»leva ot lgo,ra/-1~• bt11i d14

n~t &et into ~e ho,1rt.

.l.

' lo,.vr.iau

pulntocl out hJ.u p1uar:iea1aal weak•

.'i .

nusa tUld ur~od b1m t ,, put u.wo:.1 hla •aenauoua a :td
TaUler gave qp p:a•eaoht~ and i."or · 1.wo-,yocu·a he
roal:5na.tiun

■trove

1•~tfulll\1
apealllatlon. •
,
.

tw·y!r.,~1f'°b~_ol11te

to ou:a.tu,-:a. to th.i. liaai;o or Od~•

J[o.vi n,s th lS d1sa1pllnn hb:aelt9,
·'i.

ru.

b80Gli&G

a

.

wob

J..c,J.; Je~ua

.,

Olu·1a1i.

Ja0»4' ~UY- ,11naoller■

•I

(l) 'tbld., !'• 107-8

;I . .

.

•I
I

.I

l)lr'l ng the two yori.1·a or d.1su1pllne raw.or wo.a doapluc&l by

hla rollo.v

l!I011.lr.a for

tokint; things so sorioual;:,.

Sinco lat" or

exparlsncai1 the a~ !e thin&, hu u11at huvo f'olt a.ttrooted to Tuu .. er. tor
tbey lv.vi ?111:\Ch ln
tbero

oo.nc,101.1 .

Ueatdoa Tuulm• •s oppoaltion to tht1 1>apaoy.

-:.ho barning duairu tu lc;1cm tho tl'llth.

W;1s

LUthcr w::w u.ttrr.1.otell to 'fol&ler,

bt101:1.UHO

'l'ha Cb1•l at1an oh'!IZ'aotar

'1\1,ular helped. hiJll ln thuH

p1 tltul dq s oi' uoul ati·al,i;i;ie 111 t i,e 11onu.utary.

stauplta t,uu tba living

It \'ilia through the aJ1c:01ar,\f 0iatmt 01" stnuplt& tl1a.t Lllther le.tar Gdltecl
an od l 1:ic,n

-,r

tho Doi..tsohe J!ieolof;1a as oarly u J,516.

!Jllls rBa.41ng

thlu bock ru1d. :::eaia~ 1ta 1,1r1nc1J1lea to alom·~, ~,rossod ln tha lif"o

ot

stau}litz. 1ut hor 1·,,ceiverl 1lU.\Ch li,;ht Ulld hol1> \'lhon llo needed. lt ao

&Ol~ul.y.

l ttn.;r in a lotter to staupita, wittan a tn uontha boL'oro

~uoo...0 !r.O i.o 1'orbut ,u1• be ungro:1.ui'ul to 7ou.- through \'1hcxa. the li&bt

ot tho aos el 1."irat bu~ to ahino out or clarknoaa 111 ~ haert•. (1)
It is

or

1utereat to note 'l.hnt staup11i•• ,11oaaibl.7 thrwgh the

ot ra.ular, ;i.boiioiW<l t bo .1·&a.c111~ ot st•- .AUgUa'l::ne
tabl~s autl instl~ted tllo rcadtng

lntl\181108

at, tlie nonaater,

ot so1·1»ture u ourfy ns 1512, whan

LU tho1· beca.:ne a noot <IX' ot ,J1eolog • (2)
'i\Ullcr•s nou.tsol!!_ ~uwlo,d.o r ~ oontalu the oz.t>arien~ ot

a

w

1,u-\1& n'l10

mmt 1.hrougb wuh ,ap1r1 wal vlbal~tlon.

1'dr that renaOIL

onu. o.t w:ioo a&:o lt't.f¥ the 'book. onpt1vatod ]Jltbor the,

(l;

U'llmann, op. ott., voi. XI, P• 2£;3

(2) Ibid •• P• 238

,,

wq lt

d.14.

S 1'ftCe 'l'a.Ular•s ,rhole onr.loa.vors ·t1ore dtraoted to tl1e nchtoveaent ot
an abaolnte nnd cOlllpbta Md hlmble res1311atton ln till tht~g• and
to co!lt or llllnt; to t ho 1.:1::.G• at the St-.vlor. we Are not sarprlaed to
tlnd th11.t .!!2-isslon !!. J!.l.!!! !!!!, ~ or his

,I2911t■oha

_!'neolo,-;te.

!11 this 1:1yatic:u .end p r.U.aaOJ>hf.cal tren.tlso Teular n:plnlna tho

tr11ths DJ.' r:hi-iatinnit-,1 •,o nJ•.,l'led. to tho l ndlvtdaal.

lie glvea .on

<S:JqJlnn1tt i on or ch,:! at1nu1ty t o mnke 1t l't!•Peal to an lntelleotaal
1:lf.Li'l

li'-eo J.ut her.

T~al s r. sha.1s the nooa2'si'\V of' Christ beln!; tho

Goel- man i n ouch ;. vmy t hl'\t 1 t ri.pp 9o.la to

t."ae tntelloot111tl 11an.

l{O ffl,VB:

vorinoohtc, 08 nlcht ohn• aott 11. oott aollte u.
l'1ul l t o es nicht tun .Jllllct clu11 !ousul.cm. Dnrw.i nall!i, Gott ,.umaobllohe
·111.tur odor ::ens c hheit nn n1ch u. fflU"d v cmenacht (tl .1. : 1.t

·• ; 'Ill !' , O!l&Oh

achl.lc. er :lat ur varuin16 t ) th dD1" Banach \TD1" vcrgottot
{d .t. mtt t~~tt llct,o,· ;ratur vcretnigt); ol.110. i.>cschnh db
i.iutano1·11n~. :\lao 1:ll.\Gll a1.usll 1.1.o J.n llnll geboaaert worden•. (1)

;:!lil

1a 11ousiblo t o .iu-.vu i' a.1 TJ1. "J.'nlllo1· b

ot 1.he J:.ternnl

ic;;J.i1a

b1s baalc w1tn tho .11,finition

Good. o;. the baa la 01' l Cor.

13 .lo. ,\t 1'i1•at roadiug

it sou.,\tl& pWltheistic. b:&'li J.,,to1·. Jw .lei'i ca h iasol t r11ore clcsarl,y
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